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�1 How Money is Made Upon tpe Farm, .ean now sell at $50 per, acre, has, after de-
As a general rule farmers make more ducting compound interest upon the sum

Horses for Farm Work.' less deterioratlon In val�e and risks of' acol-

moneg in proportion to capital invested than orlglnally :paid, an apparent profit on the in- Aniong the many devices, for S8iV�g and dent. Man), farmers on small-,farms keep

any other class of people, This is stoutly vestment'of about $46 per acre, But it is concentrating labor, we find steam machine: two horses, when they have really profitable

denied by farmers themselves, but' a careful answered tothls, that he has p-aid taxes.and
ry occupying numerous importaJit places. work for such a team not more than two or

and honest comparison of vocations invest: placed fences and buildings 'upon the prop-
Tractton or road engines-are alr�ady highly three weeks out of the :lifty-two. Worse

ments and returns wlll ��ove beyon'd dOl;bt erty, and it is largely upon these improve- perfected, and plows are drawn by steam on stlll is the-case of lafg�r-fanners, who keep:
that farmers have better returns .from their ments that the gain from $1.25 to $50 per

some western fa,rlps. But, while for larae six or eight horses -through the year and a

capital than anybody else who follows Ii.
acre has come. But it must also be borne

farms and for large a':ld heavy [obs of.work, great deal of the time have nothmg in pro

reltlliar and legitimate business. In the in mind, that he has had the use of the land
steam ipay be finally used, stlll, in this eoun- ,ductive work for any of them to 40. Many

West there aremany farmers who have never during the period named, worth during the try at l�a�t, small farmerswlll always be In ,failures of farmers are due ,to this cause.

put more than a hundred dollars of original first two or �hree years, wewill say, nothing;
the maJority, and for their work horses ate, Such individuals wlll easlly reeognlze-the

�apital -ln their farms, and yet are now m
after that, from one to' three dollars per �a?d probably always will be the most ser- m!,\ltake of hiring a lot of men and .Ieavlng

"comfortable circumstances. Take a ten acre, according to state of advancement in
vieeable motive, power. It may be that in- them Idle h!\lf the time; but in proportion

-

tbousand dollar ,t�rm well managed, com- tillage, m seeding down, and in improve- ventiv� genius Wtll yet supply machinery to their work the feed of well-kept horses is

pare it with'S ten thousand dollarmercantile ments, .

that will be cheaper; more convenient and as costly as the wages and board of..R' hired

business, and note the difference. Do the
. If, a� is t�e 'rule, he has built fence�, allJ agreeable than t�ese �faithf�l a�imals 't�t man.

�ame with small and large investments, and erected buildings out of earnings from the
have b!;leI_l man s compamons m all past An equal' and quite as common a_mistake'

the farmer has the best of it. -We do not in- land, having had no means, from any other .tlme,
but It w9ul� be folly to ,�ban�on'llres- is the keep!ng of horses too poor In ql,lality

tend to say that eve,cy farmer is as thrifty as 'source, to make improvements with has
entmethods/untll we ha,ve betYlr' ones at and too lo,,! in condition. A Ul!,m is not em

any bustness man, because the thriftless ha'b his living during the years, and h� now
hand. A)ld. this very matter of motive ployed to ","orlt alolle, and ,bence an inferior

farmer is a forlorn creature indeed. He an accumulation of live stock and other per- 'p�Wel))I1 the farm Is one of vltal lmportanee ; team not able to' do a full d.ty's work also

would squat 01\ a quarter sflction-of choice soual property on hand,�ithout having .iu- for,'1j.8 � contemporaneous writer truly re- diminishes the economical value of, the la

raw land and waste the best of his years in
curred the risks which so generally environ m�r�8, If we take the horse from human bor employed In connection with it. I-n the .

getting started, and then would not .have mercantile and manutacturlng pursuits, service, .the greater part of the world would hurrying season of plowipg and' harvesting

half a start. He would not make'much there is no reason why, having had the use' relapse mto barbarism. the.efficiencyof team help is often the most

more from his land than would ,pay for his
of �el�ces and buildings up to the period of The same 'Writer in American' Cultivator, Impo�t factQr In .seeuring a profitable

tobaeco, If it were not for his wife, he lnclpient decay, he should not count the in- further suggests-it goesWithout saying that
result. 'With' two strong horses that wm

would be In the poor house. We mean c�ease.m p�ice over first cost as resting- en- upon the kind of horse 'kept and upon the
plow two acres In' a l�ng Spl'lng day, the'

thrifty, active, energette.farmers ; men who tn'ely m the land proper. If gain is made management bestowed by the owner, de- cost of fitting the ,ground is .redueed to _a

push thlnJs; men that wil,l pick out a good
out of the products of the farm, it is by com- pends the farmer's success.' The difference minimum. Very often a single day's delay

_ location on �oV:llrnmentland and hl\y,e a g�od mon consent conceded that wheat growing in this connection is greater than in' almost in fitt,ing.the.ground will make more than a

_�arm and a good start In stock aIid'fruit at do.es n?t, taking the years together, add to any other kind of stock. A, good team of week s dlfteren�e in seeding; besides usuAlly
-

the end of five years; men that study tlleir thlS gam. 'Especially is this try.e...!1f.!;er the 'horses is worth through the year nearly as involving extra expense in refitting- and

business and turn everything they touch to first t\�o or three Yllltt�' 'cropprlfw, and -much as the labor of 1U1.-;--,-�.� "-""',
" :\.�.ljen lessenh:_lg thll crop in the end.' It'is

account. ?oubly �rue after the land has become, o�- duping the same periol:I�;? '. .t: l') ; .,,1 '4�'\/ : (f.,pro�� farmers to keep,hql'86B tor .",--.;'.{.

In estlmatlng the farmer's profits, he is mg- to Its location, materially enhanced in dltlons, whereby a paH �'l' horsjj!i'are l:l,,,l.liled, �:i!ilP��fntR; but the ,points, which make

apt to overlook a great many things which value.. to perform Ii good day's labor everyworking them etfective for farm use are not fancy,

he does not put any value on. The writer During-all the years that the average far- day in the year, thl� laborIs worth much
and when all are combined in a- young, well

of this was very much surprised once when �el !_las kept himself .weighed down, with more than the product of the same- feed broken team, qulet and easily handled and

he had to pay a farmer for a small quantity
iuterlor farm stock, on which he has made given to any other kmd of stock. The labor able to do any klndof work, it is hard t'o

of but�rmilk. We had never before thought �o. profit, he has, nevertheless. secured a o� the hired man has to be paid for besides
estimate their value. A 'practical fanner

. about buttermilk having any value, though Ilvlng. Under the mere drift of events=ctr- his board and clothing. The team has only
remarked 0:1) hls spanof fiva-year-olds that he

we were getting this particular lot for use. cum�tances'beyond,hiscontr\ll-underwhich to be fed, while its'ooly clothing is a set of would not take $600 for them. When told

How many farmers count the value of the
the man without brains aud' business tact shoes and the addition of blankets In ex-

that this was a fancy valuation, he replied:

apples, cider or potatoes they have in their shares to quite a dagree equally with him treme cold weather. If a due proportion of "Not at ail. I know those horses to be

cellars,or canned and the 'preserved fruits who has a large, gift of both, his land has young horses 'is kept on the farm the depre� sound and every way ,true. I can u\le them

and the jellies and jams. in their pantries? yearly grown in value, so that 'he finds a CUB- ciation in value from year to year will be
fifteen years with due care, and their- cost

A thousand and one things are about the
tomer for his acres in the thrifty neighbor., very slight.. A good far�er, who Is an ex- durin� that Period over and above the mar

place that are useful, very useful, aI)d would
who h.a� accumulated a bank balance, uot' cellent judge of horses, m}kes a practice of

ket price o� poor horses wlll not average $25

cost a good deal of money if- they were
by waltmg for an increase in the value of buying two and three jOear old colts. The

a year. Wlth such a team I can do nearly

bought from merchants, that, in the fann-
the land he has no intention of selling, but first and second year they. more than pay

all the work on' mv farm. The horses -are

er's books are pot written down at all. t�lfough feeding, his grains an-d grass, not their way; when five and six years old they
able to work as'many davs as I can during

We were' set to thinking aboutthesllthings
sllnply that they may l'e consumed Oll the are at their prime, and lie generally sells at th.e year .. I CanD,ot afford to run my farm

I'

by reaiiing.an ,article in the National Live pr�llllses, that he may say his produce is not seven, before they begin to fail and when wlth�ut t?ese horses, or another 'pair like

Stock Journal relating to several particular
belllg hauled oft, but, on the contrary, to they bring the highest price they will ever them, which I should not know where to

features of money-making by farmers but
well-bred animals, that pay a profit. fetch. With it little care in selecting a

find." '1'hisis a sensible view of a practical

specially in raisingand selling stOCk.' We would ask, what sourc«;l of pr,ofit is
matched mate, horses six 01' seven years old farmer, and shows a worki�g value for good

On some farms, the Journal says, the sur- t!lere up?n �he farm, leaving- out the special
can ofte�.b.e sold �t.fancy prices to rich men

horses that makes it an obJect for farmers - '

plus of poultry and eggs is quite sufficlent-t'o lines, dall'ymg, etc., except in following the In large Cltles anxIous for a fine team and to �ree.d their own teams .

.
pay for one or two leading articles iu'the plan to regularly turn off paying live stock? .reg-ardless of cost. Slze IS an important. consideration in the

grocery line for the entire year, if the poul-
Certainly continuous wheat g-rowing' with A mistake frequently inade by farmers Is

farm horse, especially 'on very heavy; stony

try is properly managed. Then if the farm ?ther grains added, to the exclusion of' feed- in keeping too mallY and too poor' horses. or, .hlllY lan,d. In drawing loads up hlll,

is not a dairy farm, the surplus prodllct of
mg, c�n not be practiced upon lands in,gen- The cost of feeding. a ,horse during twelve

welght in th� horse is quite as Important as

the farm cows, properly utilized, will pay
eral, m fact not upon any land, without months is eqnal to half the value of a good �uscle. A ilght horse put to work beyond

the grocer quite an added,. amount towards
heavy outlay for keeplug up fertility. If the one, and sometimes more than-the value of a h�s strength soon wears out, and is on)y a

hls yearly bill. The hens glean their living
man who goes along slipshod from year to poor'one. From this cost �lay be deducted

blll o.f
.

expense until disposed of. The de

from. sources that are mainly yalueless for
year, feeding scrUb. steer� till they are four the manure, but at the best it must be seen

sire for fa�t horses on the road ha!! led to the

any other purpose, and the keep for a couple-
or five y!lars old, Will �o mt_o ma_rket with a that a horse must be kept at work most of

breeding of lighter stock than Is generally

of cOws is hardly missed upon a farm of two
car load, on same_ tram With Ius n,eighbor tl�e time through the year, or he will very

desirable f,!r fal'� u.se. But' this fashion is

or three hundred acres. leaving the main who. has-a ca� load of ' two or three-year-olds soon eat IllS head off.· A strong team of
,now glvin,gwav, as the cost.-of keeplhgthese

sources of income intact. In fact; if the'
of 11Igh breedlllg, he ought to be able, after !oung horses weighing 1250 pound's eachwill

light homes is very nearly as great· as. that

farmer is following the system of stock
the �ales areUl.ade, to co��ute the advanta, cost for keeping during the year nearly or

of heavier animals. T4eir nervousn�s and

growing he should pursue his cattle bel
ges reached thIOugh recelV:�ng the proceeds quite $200. There are 312 working days in a ,exc!�blllty make them specially .hable to

.

well grnded up, the incr�ase will pay ��� from t�o t? three yeat's' keep, at'·six cents, year, alid If the farmer is able to put these aCCl�e�ts anir��gel prticularlY If put to

pense of feedi!lg such cows as are kept for
over an�tl�lllg he can figure up on an experi- horses at profitable work' for 300 of these th��. or w c e righter build uufits

famlly use. if he does'not raise cattle some' en�e of a foul' or five yea�s' keep/upon a days he can well afford this expense. At
---......---

what improved, he is not worthy to have his
tinee and a balf ,�ent baSIS. This is one some seasons team work has a greater value

,The Mongols have no equivalent for "good-

mllk and butter at ariy less cost than those
way f,or a man to settle the questionwhether than at 'others, being worth as high as $1.110 by,", �d btd farewell to �ach !'ther with a

who do not live 011 the farm.
he bas ever really made any money. except or $2 a day hi the h!lrry of plowing and har- ,bow and a smile:

, T.lle far,mer who bought his land-say 240 through_ :�vhat is forced upon him by the vesting: Through the year, however, the Conversatlo-n-h-a-s-b-e"e-n-c-arrl-·-ed on by tele

acres-for-$Soo, twenty-five years ago, ru'td �irl���l rlse In the value of land,in his 10- team slio�ld averag.e $1 per 4).ay·in earnings phone ovel' a forty-threemlle telegra 'hcab�
to oftset Its keep, leaving a �rofit of $100, lI\ Pennsylvania.

.. p
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disease was new' in that part, no one The Slaughter o{th� Oalvea" the dairy is as' profitable as'any
.

other

having, ever heard of it. We then The recklessness with 'whichourhetf- department of agriculture. At least'we ,

changed to burning.tarvbut to noeffect. er calves are turned into the butcher's want no ,hens that do notlayeg�. That,

PUBLIG SALES OF FINE (JArTLE. We finally changedto fumigatlng with hands," is one of the unaccountable sort of thing bas been the ruin of a

Dates claimed only Cor salea advertised in the the pure crystais of carbolic acid.
'

A thirigs that wemeetwith inagricultural great many men on and off'the farm.

KA.NSAS FA.RMER. , man who was burning it in the room lite. The dairy lsIncreaalng in import- When the.asstguee of the great Sp�e
October lll-LonR& F'ergDlOn, Junction CIty, KBI. havi 1 'I' t hi 1'f d ·t st te of Rhode Island took charge of

October 17 -wm R. King. MaralJaU, Mo. avmg near y os IS 1 e, we use 1 so ance and extent; animals for the dairyea.

OCtober 24'and 25 Theo. Bate.a, BlmnBv1lle, Mo. strong but the calves still died and are in great demand, and lire scarce the estate, he remarked that the

l'i'onmber 1 and 2-H.H. Lacke7-&: Son,'l'eabod7, KBI. '-' '- •
'd

l'i'oTflmber 14-W. S. Whil!', Sabetha, Xu. . everv worm was found to, be alive and enough to exhite the constant, inquiry, Spragues had too 'many hens that di

l'i'oyembe.8-Barl &: Stnan, Herefords, at IransuCIty.. . .' 'iff t f
.. 1

'

Th
.

h
-

t ttin
November 1 to 8-Polled cattle saU!II.. at ,Kamlll- eVidently enJoymg the d eren umiga- how shall we get a distincti�ely dairy not ayeggs. err ens were ro g

N�!:m:e� � and 2l-Josbua Barton and J. F, tions. We, in.order to test the point of cow that-will be just what the general horses and the like. If a farmer has a

Barbee,'X11leraburl, Ky. ' whether the worms could be killed by farmer wants? and yet our heifercalve� cow that does not pay expenses, that is

March 1\ 1884-J. O. Hyde,Wichita. KBI. . _ fumigation, took a calf and fumigated are tlrr9'!U away by. the thousands. No-one of his hens �hat lays no eggs.
,

Ma, 'no 84-J. O. tltone. Leayenworth. -

hi t d th d th f d th rms b d h dim ltv in Illnz a d t'
..

th t h" ad
'

MaY28�nd�,'84-s.B.�.rd:'80n,Elron8UClty., m to ea, ,an en oun .

ewo 0 y as any' eu S6 ga goo 'I'he suggestions a. we ave ma e .

lIrlay80 IW-':w.T. Hearne"Lee a Snmmlt, Mo,
_ all alive. So I can most emphatically milch cow, it! he puts her in the market. 'Will serve, perhaps, to call attention to

SIloY, from an experience which fewhave- She will be qnickly taken. '!'here is 'a this serious defect in the management
/ Some Praotical Experienoe With the Lung had, tha't lung worms cannot be killed demand for her in both town and eoun-. of some of our farms, and may lead to a

,Worm, by fumigation. I had then lost thirty- try., We are aware that there is much reform. As has often beensaid it QOsts
-

Noticing that eastern calves were be- .six calves and they were about all of uncertainty as to,what a calf from com- just as much to keep a poor cow as it

ing brought to t�is State, I wish to, them coughing, which, as I have told mon stock will make, however good its does to keep a good one, and even if we

through your journal, call ,the attention you, is the first symptom of the disease. dam may be. But the calf of a good make no other use of the cow -than to

'of the stock men to the dangers attend- The veterinary skill of Illinois had been milker is worth saving, especially if the supply our own needs, she should be a

ing It. Having 'lately moved to this exbausted. People from near and far sire "bear evidence of belonging to a good one.-Western Rural.,
.

State from Illinois, where I had some had come and gone. and the verdictwas milking family. As all the.old readers,
..

practical experience with the dread dis- that they must all die.
'

About that time of the Rural know we have, faith in Brood Sows Following 0&tt1e,

ease (by iosing over fifty head in two my family physician, Dr. J. R. Haggard, Guenon's theory. We do not well see Swine Breeder'sJournal: In the June

months), I think I can speakjntelligent- (now of this city) who had becomemuch how anybody can fail to have faith in it, number of the Journal there was',an ar

Iyupen the subject. About a year ago interested in - the malady, suggested, if he has given it any attention. If,

now, having some extra feed, I went to after having read up Eng�ish authorities -theretore, the bull has a well defined ticle on the above subject which we

the stock yards in Chicago and bought on the subject, giving linseed oil and escutcheon, although of common stock, were very much in hopes would bring

125 head of good, healthy looking milch turpentine. We took the whole flock and the dam is a good milker, by all out a discussion, or at least an "experi

calves and .. removed them, to my place, and began dosing them. The first calf means save the calf. If the worstcome ence meeting." As we seenothing con

about twenty miles west of the city. which died after we commenced the oil nothing will be lost, under ordinary oir- ceming the matter in the July number,

They were good grades and nearly all in and turpentine 'we notieed that the cumstances, in our western country. It we will contribute ourmite in hope to

flne'eondition. I-turned them into a worms from the throat and down the does not cost so much to raise a calf that stir up the question. We believe, it is

fine pasture of rowen, gave them plenty wind-pipe and in the main part of the we need get scared, and as very many of common among farmers to hear theopia-

of salt and salt-petre and pure water; lungs were dead, but in the closer' and them are raised, it costs, next to noth- ion, expressed that it will not do. forl

for four weeks they grew very fast. and, more remote parts they were not affect- mg. But we !lo not mean to advise (lows in pig to follow cattle or even

·having bought them for eight dollars ed. I We then increased the dope and raising calves in' that way. If frQ..m dis- milch cows, as they claim they are J.i!I,-" .«:

per head, I felt t)la't } had a big thing in added a small amount of nicotine, or to- inchnation or other causes, a calf is not ble to lose their pigs by premature deliv

those calves. In.fact, I did, for a gen- baceo tea; the calves still died, but we to be raised well,-sell it to the butcher, ery or abortion. Hqw extensively this

tleman from Lincoln, who was then vis- found the worms dead. 'We had at last as quickly as he can be induced to buy opinion prevails we -do not know, w�

iting me, offered me $12 per head for found out how to kill them, but tlie dif- it. Never let the calf starve or come were expecting to get some information' �

them put on bOard the cars, but they ficulty was then to keep up the animal's anywhere near it. But keep it growing through this discussion. We are of the

were worth $15 and I wouldn't sell. strength so he could cough them off, from the start. It will pay if it does opinion that this belief is shared �v .a

About two weeks later, say' alx weeks being there dead.or alive they produced cost a little more in money and trouble. greatmany farmers. We have)lad but

frotn�the time of purchase; I _

noticed irritation and 'the calf died of congestion On some of' our farms this reckless little experience in this line, Certain,ly

that after being watered there was a of the lungs. We used iron freely as a slaughter of the calves prevents a very after sows get heavy and clumsy they

slight' coughlng among them. 'We' tonic and kept up the dose of oil with desirable renewal of the dairy stock on would be iiable .to be knocked around

t}loulfht nothing patticulllr about it, but some tobacco 'and turpentine, and sue- such farms. We know of
..

men who and injured, but further- than this we

. supposed it was the cold spring water. ceeded in saving sixty-four out of the keep selling their calves, and keeping' think there can be no good reason for

After the coughing had continued about' .one hundred and twenty-five calves. their old eows.wben it Ia the cows that keeping the sows away from the cattle.

two weeks I noticed, one evening as we Had 1 known at first what I know now, should..be 'sold, an(i the calves kept; Sows at such time should be kept 1D the

�
were driving them to the 'cohlal, a calf 1i ·could' have probably controlled the Every farmer should open an account best possible condition as to digestion,

'drop to the ground as though he were disease, though it'is the worst pest that wit!! every cow he keeps,
..

and if every action of the bowels and health inevery .

shot, stretch out' his legs, gasp, foam at can get among stock and should be care- farmer.would do it,many would soon be way. If there is anything in, the eattle

the mouth, jerk his legs, and, Intact, fully guarded agains.t. A pasture once prompted to make a change in some yards that is Injurious to the health of

evidently was dying. The 'spasm , or fit, affected will be dangerous for years, as way, either by saving the heifer calves swine we are not aware of it, but for t.he

'lasted about five minutes, when he got nothing except a very cold winter or hot or by direct purchase of new cows. We last few weeks before 'farrowing, the

up and soon caught the balance of the '�ummer will destroy the egg or insect thmk that one year's, accounting with
sows should be furnished a greater va

herd. 'l'he next morning the sick calf which lies on the ground or grass till an our .cows, would result in putting on the rlety of food. There seems to be a gen

was found alone with his tongue hang- animal's nose comes that way,when the market a vast supply of tough meat. etally received opinion that it will not

ing out, lolling-terribly and frothing at little pest, which is always a female, But the difficulty with many of U'!! is in- do to feed oil cake meal to cows a sbert

the mouth. He had spells of being bet- gQes. into the nose and down to the dicated by-our carelessness in disposing time before calving and to sows before

ter, but died in convulsions in about lungs and hatches worms by the thous- of the calves. 'We are reckless in our tarrowlng time, for fear of producing

three days. A .post mortem showed the ands. The calf tries to cough them up, dairy management. If not engaged in abortion. Weare often askedwith ap

kidneys, heart, liver, etc., healthy and and does, but they hatch too fast and the dairy to any great extent, our cows parent astonishment if we feed oil meal

the disease was a mystery. The local will accumulate in bunches as large as a are perhaps regarded on a level with the at such times? Certainly we do. In the

veterinary thought it TeKas fever. In goose egg. Michigan swamps and the chickenswhieh every farmer keeps, but absence of grass a combination of oil

the course of a week three more had low lands of New York and other east- which many never think of as a source meal, bran, middlings, with very little

died in the same way and others were ern states, and the
-

dairy districts also, of profit or try to make a source of prof- corn is our highest conception of a per

taken. Dr. Paaren, the noted' veteri- where so many ,of these calves come it. This kind of management is very fect feed at such times, unless we add

nary of Chicago, 'was then called, and a from, are known, to a greateror less de- poor policy even in the poultry yard, but some sugar beets, There is a tendency
cldf then sick was killed. It ,was a gree, to be infected,' and animals from it is very much poorer policy in the cow at such times to constipation of the

, strong half-blood Holstein bull nearly those sections, in fact from any section yards. The expense of keeping fowls, bowels and a general deficiency of fluids

a year 'old. The doctor fil'St ei�ined east of Illinois, should be let alone. You when they are kept in this way, is not in the system, ajld the' animals shOuld I

the heart, kidney, liveJ;, and last, of all, mightbuy and escape, but the dang�r is considerable. They take care of them- be'provided carefully w'ith fQod thatwill

the lungs, where in the air cells,anddif- too great.· If once introduced to the selves to a very great extent and what
supply this deficiency and lubricate the

ferent portions of them and in thewind- new, clean pastures of Nebraska great they consume ,is not missed. If they wheels of life, to the best possible ad

pipe, were fOlilld small thread-like trouble would follow. One infected an- pro!iuce nothing of account there is
vantage, with the,least amolillt of t�

worms about one to three inches long imal will commlillicate it to a herd of a some satisfaction in knowing that they on the physical system that is attaina

and abo1J:t as large as a thread. W� then 'hundred by coughing out the female cost little of any account; Butwith the
ble, thus insuring that free discharge

knew what the trouble was., It was worm, as I hav� described, in a short cow, it is different. She is a bill of ex- ,after delivery so
� necessary:

-

and

lung worm, commonly called "hoove"in
time. :prompt doses of th? oil, tobacco, pense. It requires a� expenditure of

guarding against, the locking up of

England, where it is well known and etc., as I have stated, while the lungs value to keep her, and lfshemakes poor effete matter so dangerous to the health

dreaded. Paaren's orders were then to are yet in good condition and the calf return for her keep, she is not worth
of the mother.-Paul Tomlinson.

'

build, as nearly as pOSSible, an air tight strong enough to cough them off (after, haVing. ,

room which would hold about twenty- being killed) is, I know, all that can be In these days of progress and econo

five calves and fumigate once adaywith done. Calves, yearlings,mulesand asses my inmanagement such leaks to profits

sulphur. His instructions were follow- are the only animals subjected to them, on the farm as an unprofitable cow,

ed to the letter and the stockweremade
so it is �tated by En_glish auth�rities on ought not to be permitted. We farmers Sheep require pure water. They drink but lit.

to breathe the smoke so strong that it
the subJect.-Ji1red M. Woods, tn Nebms-

are not so well remunerated as to be Ue, but need to driDk often.
'

kaFarmer. ' .

would have killed a man in a mIDute,
- able to despise or ,CrIpple any source of

but they continued to die just the same. Cut� from barbed wire, fence, cured profit. It is to be presumed that our

Paaren had no other remedi!:,s to offer' with Stew_art's Healing Powder. object in farming is to makemoney, and

..and what to do we didn't know. The No scar or gray hair, .50 eta a box. cer�aQlly non� of us need be told that

"A SUtch in Time sav;s Ninet Keep Phenol'

Sodique on haDd. It will save time, 8ulferln"
aDd tedlou. recovery. For explanation; see. ad? ,

It w11l plloy you if you keep 6heep to write to

D. Holme!, DrUggist; Topeka, fur price 11Bt 'of
Semple's Scotch Sheep, Dip. which, Whe�Vl!r
tried, llaa not ,f&ne� to gfve perfect aatilfaoUoD,

.

(J":;

, 't
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in process. of decomposition or -"'ecy BREEDERS' DIltEC�O:ay.quickly becomes <lec691P08�d;. "I'hen it -

t I ct int
"

1 b 'add' di flIrd.!qftllrUJIi.... :.".,_.wUllHlwaiorUdmtMBr«<l. L W. ASHBY Calboun.·lII....no on y ac s, nJ1,lnous 'y Y mg s- w'• .DifeiJtOf'1/ for ,10.00_1'!'fU'. or�.oo fot "., ffIOfIIA8; • Breeder or 'oERKSIHRlIl SWINE' of ,jargest.1!I.ze
The Flavor of Oheese and Butter. agreeable matter; but it quickly ruins ::$:a.::r::! ::.r�:.: r.:;.g:;riM.t=.::��'Jt

and ebolce.t stralus.·
". •

There are some verywonderful secrets the quality o� whatever substances it ...... '. �R°.!;l�����..A��a;,fi�ra,:'3u8�;'aK���, ��
in chemistry, "wl!ich are past finding may. become mixed wit�., ' �herefore, _ W�__1lr8t-_c_III88_._W_rl_te_.

_

out;" at.least, so far,. there has been no
the Importance,of cleanliness In.all the,

" H��S���_ '.

� �_ C.o':n���!i"!�!:;d�.'fT:-�tND�C�siN�:"��Jsuccessful effort made to disCQver why I details of dai.l'Y prac�i.!le .

cannot be too .)fOHN CA:R80N" wlocbeat�'d Kansa_, fmllortet and Yorkshire swine. Also Plymoutb Rocks. SpecIal
and how some of the most surprising er- strongly urged. '

.

Milk IS a compound O��::d%r�:':�:��earnYlfe��mim Hol'8e8., rn- �atea by eX�re88. WrIte..
. '

.

fectsareprOduced. Thedau-yman,knows bodY',':"Ild the daI_IYman has .enough to, . SHEEP, -

that, by: certain unknown changes inhis tax �lS powers In treating.a substan�e CATTLE, -

.' '

cheese and butter either exquisite fla- composed of so many constltuents dlf-
, .'

•
.: H, V, PUGSLEY. '

,-,. f' f
.

h tb
.

h t Tf J W. LILLARD, Nevada. ,Mo. Bree�e.\' of' THOR' PLATTSBURG Mo' br coer of
vors and scents or abominale odors and ermg rom eac .0 .er m c arac er. :I." • OllORBRP.D SRO�T·HORN8. Young Stock tor Mle.- V t 'gi t "�d eM I 0.

filth the f
..

d
'

• Sattsfactlun'gulll'l\nteed .

ermon .re s ere er n

tastes may be produced He adds noth- or any 0 er orelgn ecomposmg.
' .

. ' Bheep., Inspection of flocks

ing and takes nothing to or HOm the matter be added as �ll�the�eleJ,ll�nt, th:e ·W)lia��:.I��:r?i:"A::'tl:a�rna:�all�IWe3:;;. ans�u�;;���o��:�;��nft���
milk or cream, but· these changes me, sutebsdtanced �EI�ometS_ StIllt mollre l'i�omph� =:���I�r��rtA�o�nH?:�t1�r�;h�a�:� j'l>'W�ea.::�

-

_, ._, fo�le�undred an� fifty Tams

developed witbin these or their pro-'
ca , an It IS no easy o te w atnew cbolce bargains In Bnll., Co.... and Helre.... Tbe

.

�

'd'l1 It f
. Rrowlog of grade bulta tor tbe Soutbem and

weeter".,
E. COPELAND & SON,ducts. it would be much easier for the compoun s WJ resu rom a umon 'rade a spec;laity. Corre88pondence and a call at the DouglM8. Kausas, breeder or Span

dn.iM1m"an 'f he couldkn -.
I h witb this extraneous matter to depreei-: Blu':.'{�ll�y Ban_k Isreapectrullysolicited.. Isb or Improved AlDerican.Merino

�o1 1 OW preCISe yOW' Sheep; Doted for.Ise, hardlbood and
these- results are producedrbuf until at.e or apoil the Jl.,roduct; 'and. thereare PLEASA:N'l' VIEW FARM. Wm.-Brown.Lawrence,

_ beavy fleece, Averase w.lllht of
'< Kan"",,; Breeder or JERSEY CATTLE or the best 'fleece for tbe floCI< of 59i Is 181ba 7

some special investigation Is made by' ?tqer con�lder.atIOns o.f a samtary n.ature, stral�.. ' '-
,

"

'

onoces.·

some competent Inveatigators who will m.volved m. this question of, cleanhn.e.ss., PLUMWOOD STOCIC FARM. Wakarusa, Kan......
200 Bw.. and 80 Bam.jor Balt.

._

F lth d t d ts f d ti T. M. lIIarcy & Son. Breeders ot SHORT·HORNB. E T. FROW]j:. PavIllion, Kans.,•. Bre"�s' and' h88make a life work of it we shall never 1 an 1 s pro uo 0 ecomposu on �����.•tock tor IBle. Correspondence or In'!_Pectlol! • for .ale SPANISH MERINO SH.EEP. In.pectlon and
know this nor how thkse developments may result in poisons more or less virn-

_,
corresPond.nce Invltea., -. ,-

can be controlled, . - 'lent; for it is from this source, it is be- J.P. HALL, Emporl�Kan888, '. T l!. KEENEY1 Tipton, :r,eoawee Co .. 1IIIcblg}\0., ha
I· d th t

.

btl
. -', . BREEDER or HOLSTEIN CATTLE. ., • chOice Mlcb gan Merino Ewe. fel' sale.' Corres

S
'

.

h to hensi f leve, comes a su e pOlson some- pondenee Invited. -
.

_ .-ome approaen. a comPfj ension 0, .times developed in cheese, thenature of W H. ElIIBRY, Antbony. Kaa., breeder of Tbor.
,_ ..

these results, however, may be made which is so difficult to fix b:v chemical
• oughbred Sbort hom Cattle. Young Cattlp for �Ecr..'ft��p�fplefr�b���a�t��orl�·o���from a knowled e f I ff t " •• Ie. Can ",rnlsll any number ofJllgb Grade Bulls; -Ioan Merino Sbeep.hlgb cll\88 Poultry and Berkshtre.' g 0 ana ogous � ec s analYBis.�Dairy;· D" ,Hog... Stoc�,tor' Mle; 160 bucks. Rocheport, Boone

In other substances. The chemist is • , R. R. PATTON, Hamlin. Brown Co.;Ks., hreeder ""nntv, Mo.

able ,to produce a O'I'eat variety of odors tW.I�� :��:ra':nl�r:.� <ftl!���n.i!:�{.";or :re,:""ntlng -D-I"'-M-'M'-'I"'-C"'II:-"'-P-U-F-�-'E-R-,-B-I-Ue-Ra-p-l-d-S,-K-88-.,-d-.a'-I-ers-Ip,A. The Most Salable Horse. Vermont Registered and Improved American Menand 1lllvors from the most .surprisingly OAK WOOD HERD. C. S Elchboltz. WlchUa, Ko. rlno Sbeep, 100 Rams�ust received. Cor.... solicited
varied substances,. An artifi'Cl'al 01'1 of

Mr. Joseph Lamb, one of Chicago's best bredL�b�;i�0�:8�nY:,eeerand breeder of Thorough- .

known extensiv.e horse dealers, In paying 11.. BRUCE STONER, Lee's-Summit. Mo., br••der' 0
wm'tergreeu l'S mad f '11 b k Merino Sbeep. 200 foll·blood ewes-and 70 bucke rom WI ow . ar ; tribute to the superiority'of tM gra4_e' ALTAHAM HERD, W. H. H. Cundiff. Pleuant Hill. �or sale.

-

.

.

an essence of pears l's m'ade of vm' . Mo. F88blonable·.bred Short-bomrattle. Straight.
. egar Percheron-Normim horses, said: " Most of Rolle or Sharon bun at bead of berd. Yonng cattle,for G'()LDEN BELT SHEEP RANCH.

' Henry'", Brun
with potato spirit; apple oil and grape my trade is with lumbermen and in the o.le; bulls snltBbleto head any Bbow' herd. .

lean""s'l;e!�.llel'1:' �::a;o�rs"a,\,!�rsD�:�l'�g:(!t15*S)'�oil havi,ng the llavor!3 of those fruits, are city. I ,han,dle more Normans than -of any A HAMILTON, Bntler, Mo. Tborouahbred Gallo'" bead of berd, clipped 8S� Ibo.
o' way cattle, and calvea ont of Sbortolhorn cow. by .. _ .. - .. - -------------,---

also made from potato alcohol, with va- other breed, because they are more salable Galloway bnll., for sale. .

, G B BOTHWELL. Breckenrl.ljie. Mo.. hree.ler of'

rious aCl·ds. Pineapple Oill'S mad,e of and eagerly sought after, the only drawback ' Spanish or Improved American Merino sbeep
H H. LACKEY, PeaJiody, Kari". breeder of Sbort- noted (or llze, h.ardlbood and beaVY'fleece; 400 rilWS fo

butyric acid (the oil which <riyeS the to the business now being that I cannot get • bOrn caUl.. Herd nurobers 100 head of breeding BBle.
-

"

e'
f

co.... Choice stock for .ale cbeap. Good mllkloll
scent to rancid _b,utter) and common

them ast enough. families. Invitee correspondence·and Inspection Of
herd. 'Satisfaction guaranteed.wine ether, or by making soap' of rancid "They are possessed of more endurance,

butter, and distilling it w�thalcoholand than other breeds, give good satisfaction,
sulphunc acid. Quince essence is made and wear well; have better feet, last better

f il f d' on' our pavements, and are more easilyo 0 0 rue an dIluted nitric acid, dis- acclimated than any other breed. It Is verysolved in alcohol. Hippuric'acid, whiCh rarely you �et a Norman hors� with bad
gives the odor to horses' urine, is made feet. They are good, cheerful walkers, and
into a popular perfume; another is ex- more attractive and finer looking, with bet
tracted from cow-dung. Petroleum is ter action, than the other large breeds."
the basis of several agreeable scents and Oh!Wago Tri.bune•.M. W, Dunham"W:ayne,
llavoring substances, �d the list might

.

Ill., has imported from France and bred in
be increased to a tiresome length before their purity about 1,400 Percheron-Normans,
it could be exhausted. But at the same and 300 of them withbt the ,pastfew mo?ths,
time it should be said that all these Rar-ticular attention being given to pedigree
sweet odors and llavors �e exceedingly

and Frenc�_r_ec_o_r_d._. _

evanescent .and unstabl�, and very soon J,t Is sll.ld that milk in Delaware county. N. Y..
undergo changes by which their natural ,)"here cO,!VII.ljave long been bra for buttAr, Is
Vileness, so to speak, breaks out 'and re� richer In cream than in the ac1Jolnlng county of

appears.,- Orange, where quantity-for supplying New York
with milk - ha.s been more soiight for thanIt is precisely the same with IIi1lk and quality,

cream, and their products. By a certain
decomposition or chemical change, 'or
perhaps, ,it might ba' more correctly
termed transfor�atiqn, certain agreea
ble and aromatic llavors and odors are

produced; but beyond that point these
disappear and give place to others that
are of a decidedly opp_osite character.
Upon this point Prof. Sheldon, of Eng
land, has �ell remarked:
"It is obvious that hicipient decompo

sition, wQich is b.ut another term for n-'
paning, develops the llavors which we
so much admire; and it is equally ob
vious that these pleasant llavors become
unpleasant after a time, as decomposi
tion proceeds. Thus it follows that a
given degree of acidity is useful in both
cheese ·and butter making,

.

developing
as it does the llavor and aroma; but if it
is allowed to go too faJ.' it destroys both
of them, or rather carries them into a

st�ge in wbich they are no longer at
tractive to tbe palate. The introduction
of extraneous matter 'also may easily
induce a sort of fermentation or decom
position which will develop all aroma
Which is foreilOl;ormay prevent the de·
velopment'of that which we should nat
uraliy expect to fidd in a well-ordered
article. "

'

;

\

JU' ffae IDoiJU�

".

TJIE ILL EFFECTS OF FIL,TH.
Filth, or, as it. is commonly called,

"dirt," is �erely matter outof place; In
its own place it may be useful, and even
necessary•. But usually such matter is

NEOSHo VALLEY POULTRY YARDS. Wm. Ram
'mond. P. O. box 190....Empi)rla, KRA" breederofpU1"ebred Lhlh� Brabm88. rartrldge Cocb1D8. Plymoutb'

GUDGELL'" SIMPSON. Independen"", Mo., Imporl- Rock.. ,Ellgsln 8e88On; sl.o<,k In fall. ,Seod tor cIrcularers and Breeders of Hereford and Aberdeen Angus .

cottle,lnvlte correspondence and an Inopectlon of tbelr WM. WIGHTMAN, Ottawa, KaDs•• , bre.der· 0
lierd." .

_

' hlgll·clB8APoultry-Wblle, Brown and Dornlulqu
Lellhoros and Bull'CocbIDS. Ellgs. ez 01 fer thlm"n.

SWINE,

'pICKETT '" HENSHAW, Plattsburg,Mo, breed
el'll of the Oxfords, PrInce,,", Renick, Rose of

,haron, Wiley, Young Mo.ry·, Phyllis. and, other
popular straln� of Short horns. Stock for sale.

-

PlattBb:trg'ls nea.r Leavenworth.

Hereford Cattle,

J S., HAWES, MT PLEASANT STOCK FARM,
• Colony._Andel'llon Co.. Ka.s.,

Importer and :Hreeder of -

. HEREFORD CATTLE.
126 head at Bulls, Cows, and Heltel'll for sale.

Write or come.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

GUILD'" PRATT, Capital V:lew Stock Farm,
Silver Lake, Kllns"s, Bree�ers of THOROUGH·

IIRED SHuRT·HORN CATTLE an� POLAND·
CHINA SWINE. CorrespondeDce solicited.

In the Whole History of
Me<liclne'

HIRAM WARD, Burllnllllme; Kansas, owner of
School Creok Herd of Short·born caUle aDd Berk

sblre boll".. My breeding .tock bave been carefully
selected. Tbey are good Individual. 88 well 88 of good
fAmllIeR. A few cbolce bnll calves for BBle, and good
pili. now ready for delhery.

No preparation has evel' performed such
mnrvellous cures, or maintained so

wide a reputatioll, as AYEn'S CHERRY
PECTORAL, which is recognized as the

. world's remedy for all diseases of the
throat and lungs. Its long-'Continued
series of wonderful cures in all cli
mates bas made It universally known
as a safe and reliable Ilgent to employ.
Against ordinary colds, which are the
forerunners of more serious disorders.
it acts speedily and surely, always re

lieVing suffering, and often .saving life.
The protection it affords, by its timely
use in throat aud chest disorders,
'makes it an invaluabl� remedy to be
kept always on hand in every bome.
No person cau afford to be without it,
and those who have once used -it never
will. From their knowledge of its
conwositlon and operatioll" physicians
use 'the CmmRY PIWTORAL extensively
in their practice, and clergymen recom
mend it. It is absolutely certain: .in
its heaUng effects, aud will always
cure where cures are possible.
_. For sale by all _druggist.,",

DR. A. M. EIDSON, Reading. Lyon Co., K88.. make.
a specialty of 'be breedlpg and sale of thorough

bred and hlRb-llrade Sbort-born Cattle, Hamblet·,otan
Ho...s Of tbe moot f88blonable stralp, pnre-lJred Jer
sey Red Hogs and Jersey Oattle.

• •

:" .

.r

POULTRY.

.GOLDEN BELT POULTRY YARDS, ManhattaD
Kao, still at tbe "ead. If you want rowl. or eggo 0

lJlgbt or Dark Brahm88, Plym(lUtb Rocko or Bantftms
wrl�e. . �",:E.,I\{AR8H.
WAYELAND POULTRY YARDS.WavelaDll. Sba ...

LlgIitn,:��::' 1t;:!.":.:ib -:OO�;.Ma";g':ek��eb��k'.
Stock for sale now. Eggs ror batching in BeaeOUj also
Buff. CocJ;tln eggs.

-
-

JAC 'WEIDLEIN, Poabod;'-; Kao., breeder and ohl;)
per 01 pnre bred blgh cla88 pooltry or 18 varletle•.

Send for clrcolars and price 1181·.
•

-

NUrserymen's 'Directory.

H B. SCOTT Sedalia. Mo., breeder of SRORT·HORl< STRONG CITY STOCK SALES will be held tlie
• CATTLE. POLAND· CHINA Boos, COT.WOLD and fourth Saturday In eRch month at Strong City.SHROPSBIR",SHEEP. Seno! for catalogue. Address G. O. HILDEBRAND, ;'ecretary.

H BLAKESLEY Peabodv, K88 .. breeder of choice
• Thoroughbr;d Sbort·born Cat.tle and Poland-

Cblna Swine.
. "

W D. '" T. O. EVANS. Sedalia. Mo., Breede ... · of

S A. SAWYER, Manhattan,.Kansas, Live Stock
- Sbort·hor.n Cattle, Berk.blre Ho� ..Bronze Tur·

0 Auctioneer." SaleS mode anywhere In thekeys, Plymoutb Rock Cblcken. and Pe In Ducks.
West. Good references. Have full sets of A. H. B.

N H, GENTRY. Sedalia, Mo., Breeder of BERK-

NOWlstheUmetoPLANT STRAWBERRIES• SHIRE HOGS of large .Ize and best qnallty. tor good crop ," yo,:,r
___ next June. Send for free elron lIu',

p�Lp�a����lii:.����sBI���g�:d�:;I�'1t:re�
.

Addre.s F{SAGE & SON,WethcI'Stield.Ct._
sblres and Duroe or Red Berltshl.... Our herll are...

not.p.d u prtze·w1nners.'
We also have One CoI8..old and SoutltdoW1l Rams for

Iale, and the beat bl"Pd. of poultry for tbe farm.

C W. JONES, Richland. Mich., breed�r of pure
, bred Poland'Cblna. My breedlnll stock all re- S72a week. 1112 a da}' at home caRflymade. Cootly

corded In bdth the Ohioand American P.·O. Records.
,

outtlt free -A,d� True & (Jo.,A.ugustB Me,

JERSEY PARK STOIlK FARM. O. F. Rearl, Bolo·
mon City,. K88, breeder of Herd ReglBter Jersey

Cattle and Berksblre Pigs. Stock ror sale. ,
.

SMALL BROS., Hoyt, Jackson Co., Kan.ao, Breeders
oC Sbort·born Cattle aDd Cbester White. Swine.

Cor...upondence solicited.. ,

Tl1nothy seed should always he sown with . =====,==============
wheat In the fall or If the wbeatls put In early a RANKIN BALDRIDGE. ParAons, KaooM, Broeder

, . of Tborougbbred POLA-ND· Cn INA SWINE. Stock
week or ten days later with the ·grass will be liS for sale. Satl.raetlon guaranteed.
well. Spring sown timothy does not make BO

good a catch, and with a dry senson will entirely
fall. '.' .

Col. G. W. Veale, of the UnIon Paclftc railroad,
writes that he hu· used Leis' Dandelion Tonic
for torplltity oftbe liver, and that general slug·
glshneBB of the system common in t�1s ellma,te,
with blrhly satisfactory reaulUl. He oonsiders it
80 moht excellent tonlc and liver medicine.

FORSA�E_
I bave about 200 'l'llornl1ghbred '

MERINO SHEEP,
Inclu�lng 52 dne and two·year·.,ld Raffis. at DIY Il.Qck
farm tn Jeffel'son col::lnty, Kansas. ffbe flock clil.ped
an average ftetlce of U pouDds-n few days over eleven
months' growth. For .lJarUculars.ndrlre88

W1I1. BOOTa,
Leavenwotth. KnDSB8.

Tbe Walnut Valley Land Office hR' th" beRt 1m
prev..1 and Unimproved Farms at LOW l"RICES.

STOCK RANCHES- OF ANY SIZE
a .-peclalty. The largest dOllnt.y.-Wlth.no Debt.. lIIag-

��r:�fs������e�� Sbort Wluter1_ rO;A'L"M�\'iI()1I 01'
" EI Dorado (Blltler Co.). Kims...

$5 to SilO per day at home. .Samples wt'trth S6
6 free. Address Stinson & Co.. Port-

Rnd, MRlne. -
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Not�s From th'e Fairs, ,horses and jacks was surprislnglv large, and " Abont,Glazing Orook�ry,
Special oorrespondenco ((AN"AS FARMER, 'perhaps Is the largest exhibit ever made in Katn8Cl8 FOI17rIR/I':

THE M'PHERSON PAHK ASSOCIA'fION
the State outside-of the State Fair. On 'the That a 'question regarding an industry

is not fully organized, neither- are the con- whole, the exposition in Butler county was should appear twice in the FARMER unau-

venlences satisfactory to thernanagers. The a success.
-

, ,H. swered, is a reproach to the fraternity. I

fair this season was much better than usual, -, I
.

'
was once familiar with every proceeding in

McPherson county being such a noted couuty
. - ,Farmers �stltutes, ".manufacturing crockery, one o,f my, uncles.

for grain. Your representative was surprls- A notice was published In iast week ,s being a potter, and I will tell you all I re

ed to see such exhibits in live stock as was
FARMER stating that the first of a series'of member about it. The glazingwas about the

shown in Berkshlres byJno. Ritchie, Poland -Farmers' Institutes will be held at B,urlin- most insignificant thing in the process. First

Chinas by DaVid, Gamble. King City. Some ,g�me, Osage cou�tY. October 18 and 1�. the clay was brought from the banks and

Jersey Reds. alsoweraahown.
' Short-horns, I'hese Farmers Institutes are very impor- ground in 'a milk then it is moulded Into

Polled Angus, Holstein, and Jersey cattle tant meetings and can be made ve�Y'helpful cakes, the quantity being' proportioned to

were represented by.an animal or so of each ,to farmEl,rs if th,ey, the farmer� Will lend a the size of the vessel desired; then the pot

breed. The showingof hOIlse!l"was fully up helping hand. rile State Agrlcultural Col- ter shapes these cakes on to a wheel which

'to the average; Thl;) display of farm and lege is the farlll�rs' 8c�001; It is Intetld�d to revolves horizontally, (eltherby horse power

vegetable products was small, but of a su-
educate farmers sons 111 the line of agrlcul- or a foot treadle) and with the hands shapes National Wool Growers,

perior quality.
' ture. But the college seems to be so far the vessel. The wheel revolves with great A dispatch datedat Chicago, Sept. 26,

McPherson county has made rapid a�l- away from the ,people that they sometimes velocity, and ltrequlresgreat skill to make' says: The National Wool Growers'

vaneement during the ,past year.' The hn- �ond!lrWhetherit�mountst,oan��hing. This a.symmetrlcal vessel. I used to try it when association met' here this morning.

provements have been numerous and of a IS a mlstak�n n?tl�n, but It exlsts ; and In the potter would leave his wheel; but some-

substantial character. Not only-in the town o�der to obviate Its IDfiuence.asmuch as pOS- how tM affair would always get lop-sided
Vermont, New York, Ohio, Pennsylva-

'

of McPherson, but throughout the entire Sible, and take the/college right to the peo- and the longer I turned the worse It grew. nia, Michigan, Wisconsin, Illinols,Kan

cou!lty, good residences, barns and fences ple, �he professors have adopted this �armer Don't think anyone could ever turn a crock sas, Minnesota, Texas, Colorado and

haye been made.. Institute s!stem. one or �ore of their num- without serving an apprenticeship under an West Virginia were represented.
'

, .John Sterling, proprietor 'of the M�Pher- ber a�tel1dlDg ,every I�st!tut� that the farm- .

experienced'potter. The entire ,forenoon and the larger-

son elevator, has the best one West of the ers Wish appointed. fins brings the farmers After being turned, the ware was placed portion of the afternoon was occupied

Mississippi river, with a capacity 0,£ 40,000 and thecollege face to face, and every good in a iarge room to dry.
'

This room was kept in the election of officers for the ensuing

bushels. Mr. Sterling hils handled 00,000 thing discovered or taught at the school Is very warm by a furnace. For the burning a
'.

bushels of this year's wheatcrop. He states �epeated orally to tve people whos� earn- kiln was made of brick with flues under It. yea:r.. l!0n. Columbus D.elan�, ?f Ohio,

that,more wheat1s held over by the farmers mgs help to support the .college, It IS very There were holes in the fioor of the kiln to.
candidate o� the ,convent�on WJ;llC� met

than ever: before; fully one-half the crop desl�able t!lat �here should be many oJ these allow the tlames to passup through the ware yesterday and expressed Its objection to

Will be -shipped later. The quality Of tile Institutes III different parts of the state, and and also in the top of the kiln which was the course o.f the old officers of the asso

wheat Is 15 per cent. less than last year. tl�a_t they be well attended by farmers � the arching, or oval. 'When theware was placE!l1 ciation relative to tariff legislation on

'I'hereare three other large elevators which VIC�l1lty.. We ,commend them, and urge in the kiln the door was closed with mason- wool, was easily elected' president, but;
do nearly as large business. Not one-tenth their e�ltll\�slt\stl.C suPP?rt. "

ry, and the big logs In the flues were fired, a heated discussion arose upon thenom-:

part of the wheat is shipped to Kansas City, But It Will be lln�ossl,ble to hold tnstltutes heating it. gradually. In three iays the ination of Wm.Markham, ofNewYork, )'-'

but goes mostly to Toledo or Chicago There of that partieular kind in every place where fiameswouldproj�ctfromtheopeninginthe f
.

t I' t ith t di th f t

will be 2,'l per cent larger acreage of wheat such meetings will do good, and where edu- roof.. I thiIik it was burned five days then tOhrtsehcr6 ary, ntohWlt kS ant' �tnhgtb� ,ac
.

.

'

, t I '11 I benr , t I
'.

'a e was on e lC e Wl e pres-

sown In the countv-tbts season than last ca ec men WI a ways e presen , renee we they would take a half bushel or so of salt .

-,-
.

year, which will make 150,000 acreu, suggest another kind of -Fal'ln()r Institute to and .throw it,over the top of the kiln which l�ent., By consent, �arkham explained

�rARION FAIR.
be holden-In any part of tli,e state, wit�out would melt and run down over the ware,

there ",as no f?undatIOn f�r t�� , �nu�n-

The fair at Marlon is the second one held
reference to those at winch ,the college There may have-been othermaterial used, I does as to hIS motives. m connectIOn

in the county this season, and both fairs
faculty will �e present. These may be ree- don't remember; but I do remember how, with the tari:t£, and after being elected

were good, The fact speaks volumes for
ularly organized and held ouce a week or with a brother and t)Vo little cousinswe used by acclamation, he refused to accept the

the resourcesof the county. The ahendance
two weeks for three to five months. When to romp in the warmth and light of jhe roar- office. He was prevailed on .to with

was large, consequently receipts satisfactory.
any of the college men COUld. be present, that ing kiln, in the frosty Autumn nights plav- draw the resignation till the

-

afternoon

The character as well as the .extent of the muc�1 greater m�erest would attach, and we ing hull-gull, with hazlenuts, eating apples, session.

displays in the agricultural and floral halls
fllel quite certain that If there, were two ,

and watching the stalwart negrowho opened When the body reconvened Markham

was good.
hundred regularly organized Farmers' In- the red-hot door and heaved in the ponder-

'

r 'I
again .. tendered his resignation as secre-

.

The exhibit of live stock was large and
s itutes ID t ie state, our college professors ous logs, heating it until the whole edifice

tarv, and after some further wrangling

confined to the county" which certainly re-
would be very active iu

.

efforts to attend as would seem to qUiver with the Intensity of
.

many of the s 'bl
Albert Chapman, of Vermont; was

flected credit upon 'Marion's resources, in
III a POSS! e. heat, and lighting all thl.) surroundings with

this partiClllar; in fact but very tew conn-
We urge upon our farmer readers In every lurid glare.

,chosen. C. H. Be.all, of West' VirgiIiia"

ties in the 84\te. c,!)u!d make as good a show-
township in the state to set about coolly aud' I copy from the dictionary of "Every Day was chosen treasurer, 'and J. P. Ray,

ing. Messrs. Paddock made a very credlta-
deliberately to, establish and perpetuate or- Hints" a receipt for glazing crockery-rather New York, A. C. Simmes, Texa)!, and

bi h I f P 1 d Ch'
ganlzatlons of this kind where farmers,their complicated, I think.

'-

C. Bronson, Kansas,were chosen execu-

'l s ow ng 0 0 an mas, making a wives and childrenlllay educate themselves. Take of'whl'te sand 40 Ibs' common salt

clean sweep of 12 premiums. Theexhibits'
" tive committee.

Evenings ar� growing l?ng and cool; �he 121bs; red lead, 20 Ibs; pearlash, 20 Ibs;
of Berkshires were made by Willis Pope, hurry and rush of summe�' are past; and the powder this sand by'grinding before mlxinO'

Resolutions were passed as the sense

Lincolnville, and W. Clark- andW. D. Rus-
,., f th

.

t' th t t'ff t
'

sell, Marlon. C. F. Stone and Samuel Dick-
people everywhere need something to amuse, with the other ingredients, and then grind? e ass9Cla Ion a arl ra, es on

erson, Marlon, and F. A. Jones, Marion, entert.,aln and instrnct them. Nothine; is them together. after which caJclne them for rmported wool should at the earhest op�

showed a choice lot of Merino sheep. A
better for this purpose than meetings oUhe 'some time with a moderate heat which must' portunity be put to where· they w:ere ,0'

people for purposes of mutual' instruction. be less thanwili make them melt and !'lID to I before the late reduction', that State,
number of Cotswold and Southdown sbeep

,

were also on exhibition. ,Thoroughbred
They are better whe�l held r�gli1arly and glass; and when the mixture is cold, grind .dirtrict and' COllDty associations; and

_

Short-horns were shown by Willis Pope,
managed �y an execntlVe c091mlttee of ear- ,it to powder again, and whenwanted temper wool growers of all the States should use

Llnco.lnville, Jno. Croft and C. F.W. Biuhn,
nest �ers?ns., T�e only ,expense a�tached to it with water, and It will then be fit for use. every endeavor to secure the efforts of

Marion. Most of the best premiums, includ-
such ItlStltUtlOllS IS for light and fuel. Ev- The proportion of these ingredients may be the' R e entat' es arid Senators to

erything,else, except a ral�e entertainment is varied, for where the I1;lazing can be fiuxed �r epr s IV

ing sweepstakes, were won byMr. Pope. A attempted on special occasions, can be had with a very strong fire, the quantity of sand
work that end, and tpat O�ngres� be

lot of 'graded cattle were shown by JoIn; without money. Labor anrl effort only are can be 'increased to 60 or 70 Ibs which rend-
called on to make a restoratlOn. The

Craft, R. Harold, Dr. Rogers, W .. G. Bates requiJ,'ed intelligently. directed. i1lrs the glazing stronger and s�ves expense. meeting ended ·harmoniously.

and C. C. :Bailey, of Marion; Jersey cattle

were represented by C. Twyford, Florence;
There are a great many' things which If the.ware is designed for domestic use, the

farmers need to talk about and learn, and lead should be excluded and other fluxes

F. Doster, Marion, and H, A. Sturgis, Doyle,
Kansas. The next exhibition in importance

no place is better for that kind of work than used in its stead, as In the following: Take A list of Agricultural Societies in t)le

was.the horses-all purpose and thorough-
meetings ?f farlll�rs themsel�es, 'Yhen white sand 401bs, pearlash 21 Ibs, common i SI;ate of Kansas that wiH hold fairs in 1888,

bred-the best I have seen at allY connty
thev need mformatlOn on speclRl subJects, salt 151bs, calcine and proceed as auove, or with the !lames of Secretaries, and places

fau' except in Butler county.
there is always some one that would gladly substitute lIb borax for 6 peariash. and dates of holding fairs :-

attend and talk about it, alJ(1 without In case the proportiOlis are \iiminished 'by
Chel'ok.e-C1'"l'"k,'. County Agricultural aull Sloclt

Tile fBaUirTL'IEeRldOaOtUNEITdYorEadXoPolsaslTtIO,vNe'ek 'va.s charge, It is not merely grain and �tock substituting borax-for the pearlash, 2 Ibs of AORStOcl'�,at.l7U"I� L'dllllg I'I('kH'lng, Secretary, Colun,buH,

- , raising that the nseful farmer has to do. He .

c .' u, 1 , 0 nn ,

tl f- K
the salt should be omitted, because if the 11 I "II \' '11 F ' 01 h N B

ano ler 0 ansas' succesMul fairs, The i; a citizen of his eountry and oue of its
' IICO n-�p Imnn u ey arn,era u .. , ' ,

important features of the fair were the live
' glazing contains so large a' proportion of Alley, Secretary. rug.l1ft" Oct,. ¥o aud 21,

rulers. He Ims an equal voice in pubHc af- salt, and the glazing be not fluxed for a long Sumu r-Sumner County Agricultural aud -Mechan-

stock display and old soldiers day. One of f
'

'th tl t I I f I
'

tr�Irs WI Ie mos lOnOre( 0 liS coun y- time after it is laid on the ware, ft will he
cal Aa,ooiMlun, r, N, King. SeCrel.al'Y, Wellington,

the best displays of live stock was the YOUl1g men. Hence he needs to study subjects of (!ct, 10, 11,12 aUl113,'

herd of Short-horns owned by J. W. Lillard,
apt to be dissolved by the action of boiling -------

a political character. He nee(lti to be inform- W',ltel' an(l pea.l o'ff. W S C K Th' i

Nevada Mo which won the "Ii ' I "
EI.UN(,TON. uumer 0" I\S.- IS S

, .:
ou s s lare ed Oil public affairs generally. These long Another:' Take sand 40 Ibs', wood ashes

of the prenllums, Including all the sweep- evenings are good fnr such entertainment.'
llIy' experience with sorghum: Pianted early

. stakes. This herd deserves special mention .The l1;ood influence of such societies cannot perfectiy burnt 50 Ibs; pearlash 10 Ibs; ccf!n- in April 72 rods of Early Amber seed; just

liS a premium herd, haying made 58 entries be uUlllbered Ot' theiI:exten�·estinmted. mon salt 121hs. This will.make an admira- kept the weeds down; cut, September 5,

i tl e ollow rl g thi d
' ,

53
We comillenced thiS subJ"ct to the attell- ble I1;lazlng, where th!l ashes are pure and a . 9,600 pounds of cane, yielded 64 gallons of _

n I" ,n s season an wmnlllg. tiOll and serious consideration of our read-

first premmms. Col. Bailey, of Lapland, ers. It is all important subject. We e:kpect strong fire can be given to flux It when laid 11101\lsses of a light straw coior, mannfactur-

Greenwood county, and Williams Bros" to refer to it again. . ,
on the ware. One pound of borax to the ed by Bussard two miles north of Oxford.

Eureka, Kansas, also showed go'od herds of
-------- above will facilitate the operation. Would like to hear II report from somebody

Short-horns. Merino sheep were represent-
'Book NJtice. This is not v:erbatim, but the substance of else: A. EDWIN. '0"

ed by Fox & Askew, Wichita, John Harter, Dio Lewis'S Monthly for October is the all I see in the dictionary. There Is a l)O�
--.-------

After preplll'lng wheat grouud thorougbly it is

Donglass, and W. L. Helena, Bentpn. An best of its three numbers. We take the fol- tery at Clyde in, our county-Cloud, where R good piau to roll It down once more to make

ex;hiblt,ot Berkshire swine WII,!! made by W. lowing named subiects from its table of con- those interestedmight go and see 'for. them- the s�ed hed more .compact. For winter grain

W. Bugby. Eldorado; Poland Chinas by S, tents: "Our Rich Men," "Our Young Wo- selves, which is the best plan to insure suc- the roller I. more Importaut than the' harrow' or

L. Shlltwell, Eldorado; J.;L. McCune. Ben- men," "Idol-worship in India," "Sandwich cess. M. J. HUNTER. cultivator, which loosen rather than'compact the

ton, and W. J. Snodgrass, Eldorado. 1.
Island Sketches," "Crossing t.he Mediterra-

-- �oll
'

nean" "Tile Shakel's," "Weight of the Hu- Th M' r S t' I (Ott
Hawkins, pr.oprietor of Wichita poultry man Brain,'� "A true story of. Lake George,"

e lDneapo IS en me awa

:yards, made a bl&, show in the poultry de- "A True Ghost Story." "Open the Uage county,). calls attention to an important

partment and carfled off the best premiums. Door, Treatment of Pi'isoners, and Trear.- matter in, the following: This country

C. Foster and E.C. Harrison made anexlll'bl't
ment 9f the Insal}e,"- "Bouse·Drainage," has suffered great loss thIS year on ac-
"A Fllle Com:Rlexion�' "Our Brains an'd

in the same department. The show of Nerves," "The Oheck-l�ein." count of the wheat that was. 'damaged
-

", . I

bythe rain.
-

The careles,8 and awkward
manner in which the grain was stacked

was no doubt the cause of much'of the
trouble. A common hand can make a

stack out of sheaves thatwill turn 'wa

ter, but the expert-stacker fails tomake
.,.

a stack out of headed grain that will
shed such rains as we had afterharvest.

A plan for.securlng grain that has so

much risk in it ought to be abandoned.

The_twine binder plan is easy; rapidand /

cheap. -Two men, a boy, two teams and

a twine'binder can take care of200 acres

of wheat:

(

'Fairs in Kansas,

.,

T'P'E FOR SALE,_
This office' has' still. a few hundred

pOllDds of ;Brevier and Nonpare� �ype
for sale at �ixteen cents a pOUlld.

.;.



Olotlle the Ollildren. Well'. is hardly �n exaggeration to say that at �hls TOPEKA ADVERTISEMENTS. ' ,
- iOPERii�VBBT���: _

Let every-father andmother new take . time there Is, but one truly pr�tioal.mill .

__ co. SNYDER'S
th ". til thin the little folk. manager employed In, dallfornla. By thl� 'UE L ESTA.T:�:; �!� AG��. Topek•. K A'I::lI T I'""t: A' L'LE�"-�.up. e sumee 0 c 0

_g. we mean a man who can buy: wool, design !Ib\i E�tabllsbed In 18ti8. 'rhe o!d.••� In tbe city. rryO� � '-"':'� � �

In the towns schools are now generally and man'ufacture goods And who "as be. desire to purcbase or sell'l�nds on city property,ad-· NO..I74 Kan""", Ave�ue. Jopeka; .K:a�,
I

d i th t di t
.

t th
' .. ."? dress or call on, ., H. H. WI,L<JOX, ,300 per dOfA'n for BEST OA:BINETB -

open, an In e coun .ry IS FlC S : ey; sides all this, a thoroughrknowledge of ma-
"" 91 Kansas' Avenne. .

"

....'
,

"

. ,

soon will be. Think about the.�indand ehlnery, 'I'hls man is engaged in the lauda-
To.PEKA TRJJNK FACTORY.

_'.
Jif'un,' ir'�ot.s a.�d �io.t.ion:

quantity of clothing the children are to blework of resuscitating.an enterprlse that '122 K,a,nsa8Avenue, �opeka•.Ks::-, ,

.-

wear, an,d"how they' are to be shaped. had been' injured by managers who reall& TRUNKS. Traveling Bags, Shawl Strops Shopping
/.

h d t t ld kne notl ing of the firstprinciples of man 8atcilel8. Pocket Books, eto,' Trunk8 d,Sam"le <.Ja8e8The ot er ay we saw. wo· en-year-o WI. -

made to ord!'r.. Orders by l)1all premptly a'.tenned to,
girls going to school here in ·TopeKa. ufacturlng, The success of the party to

TIiey were facing a prettystrong breeze, whom we �fer proyes, that, there is. not a , D. Ho.LMES"
sing or profitable opportunttyfo» DRUGGIST. 247 Kan"as ,Avenue, Topeka, Kan888

add both of' them were compelled to mo�e .pr,oml. '. Reliable branrls of Ma<'blIOe 0118. Wblte Lead, COl-
_

" _"". . . bustness in California than in woolen man- orsand Mlnd,P"lnts.
hold their hats and skIrts '!�th then; ufacture; and any town having rallroad fa- m!::��ltu�':.���;rc��E'� SCOTC� SHEEP, :OlP ,a' De'foted to Boolety. Lod-III!-.,-A�nsementand Dramatic
ha�ds. T�e left hands held the hats cjilties, . .where water and fuel is plenty, Is a New8, good Llteratnre. etc. Will be published es-

while the right hands -held the short good place to start amill-Red Bluff, tor.In-
-

.

-

,GEo.. B. PALMEtt. .peclally for the S�teof Kan888. t.,rm.,,2a year;,II
dresses down. Such dressing 'of chil- stance, we think has no 'superior as a Ioca- BNJ!:l:n�!R' ��f.a���I�J,e'\l,�e::d�e�:.Tl'ci fO��:'::l).t�. s����n;:�,�' s��,-'Pnbs..

'

dren is all wrong. We believe it il'l Im- tlon for this purpose. It has all these advan- CIl8eOIll" and ClUlkedt&te'! '1 d'.,; d 'red- t
'

'l'opeka. Kan888..
-

ce open e n egrams rece ve an, anBwe a

modest.. What would any reasonable tages, .

and now that a wool-growers' .311 boors of tbe IIlgbt Bnd day. OIubbed wltb the KANSAS'FARl!lRR fo. t2.7fi.
'

person think of a grownwomanwalking association has, been formed,' composed.of ''c. E. BUHBlE,
about the public streets with her. dress s0!lle of the be�t:men in the State, we hope

JE "V'VELER "

and skirts extending downward only to theywill look mto the matter and see-the
123'KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA. kiep' tbe larl(e8t

kn d h h holdi Importance of encouraging the manufacture and'h.st selected stock of Walcbes. JpweJry. Sliverher ees,
. a? t en se�_ er ,,0 I�g of our own wools, and thus relieve wool- ware and Diamonds In the' Star.,. .tiel! good. enaraved

them down to keep the wmd from dnv-. growers from the dependent condition they
free. Fine �atch repairing a specialty."

.

ing her home through shame for the ca- are now tn.
.

"
. BRo.DER�ON 8& KJ.AUER,

pers of her clothing? We believe in MA�'F ,Cl'lJRERS OF elGARS and D�lers S tJ R G E O�N.S'
short dresses for young ch"�I'ldr.en, ,but 'I'hePosttton of the German governinent.

1 h k h with reference to American' pork, Mr.. San- _
Tobaoc nd Smok!,rs' Artioles.sure y half-wa� to t e nees IS sort

ders says, may be stated in a nut-shell: 189 Kansas ,Avenue: . Topeka, KansM.,
enough.

.

- ,
'

.,

-
.

The swine of both Germany and the Unit-
But, aside from the eesthetic-features ed States are confessedly to some 'extent C>�ca:r �:ra'U.aa,

<,
of this s�yle of dressing girls, it is cruel infected with trichina. TI;eGerm�n author: WHOLEsnE nEAJ-ER IN

" _ ..

and dangerous. Theirentire legs are ities require 'that the flesh of all swine Saddlery Hardwaro.. Leather;· ·Findin�s. FINEST O,C,'K
,
and must be exposed to everywind that slaughtered in that countr.y shall be subject- '"

'. Hides, Furs, Etc., and -AND-
blows. A dress that comes only to the ed to a microscopic examination, by a Gov-
knees is no protection against wind. ernment inspector, and pronounced free

'

Mannfacturer of Sad!lles. aild Harne�� . RANCHE-
The necessary movement of the limbs from trichina before �t, c�n be �ffere.d "for 21 and 23 KanBas Ave.." N'ORTH TOP_!':KA, KANSAS. "

in walking or running, .is continually sale. No such, examlnation Is practlc�ble.

.•
- '. -: .

• F'OR SALE ..
'

raiSing' the' skirts t cat h 'th .

d
with salted and packed meats from AmerICa,

. Topeke Medlcel end, Burglc&! .
. ;

.

. ,
0 c

. .

e wm •

and as no pretense of an inspection of our :.
'

,

�hlS must be so, �d that IS why �he meats is made by us, under Government :INS;TI:TUTE., Oneor�hribe8\ llanclie8'ln the StateoUunllll&-OVEBgrrls above mentIOned 'were holdmg authority, or even under the supervision of '. . ESTAB.LISHEn IN 1882. , ,two THOUSAND ACRES deeded Il!nd; 6 mil... of

their dresses doWn. Stockings and thin the packing firms the German Government DRS. MUJ,VANE, J\IUNK 8& MULVANE, never-failing "ater runnl�g throngb 1t_; plenty ul tlm-

h . th f t· th-
-

thO b . u

'
. -_

,

PhYSIcians in cban;le; als'.II:!.e.lical attendanfs ote>tbe ber; good sbelterofor!stook"and Kood bllUdlolS; 1,600S oes on e ee, en no Ing ut says. We can not accord to American Topeka Mlnera! Well". Vapor alld Medicated Batbs.
acres under fence" 1iOO.'acres In rye oorgbnnl and

stockings to the knees, and'really little ,pacl.$ers and butchers a privilege which we ��c�':,Ir��:f�II��• .!1,�v':.�IJ�I���S:;';,'}t:Jb�n��:a��rE;�� mllle�; well stool<� W:lthRe&181ered ";'d hlab-grade
better than this to th� waist. And yet refuse to accord to our own." So far as the 86 Ea.st, Sixth Street. Topeka, Kanljas.
these tender girls are expected to go to writer could gather.whlle in Germa�y, it is· CA'P'IT'A'L Y'I'OTEI..I,and from school ,in such dressss all generally conceded that whenever anmspec- L

along thI'ough the cold weather'of th tion of our pork is.�ade,· uD�er careful gov-
.. ,.'

e
ernmental sllpervlslon, similar to that now

wIDt�r. It IS shameful. We. cannot. made by the German authorities, therewill
, u.nderstand how women, otherWise sen- be no objection to its sale in that country.

TOPEKA,
SIble enOl!gh, will send theiJ: girls out in The presence or abset;lce of this microscopIC Loollted In tbe'Central part of the City.

. such clothing ... The fElet and 10wllr'parts parasite in the pork of this country is a lI;lat, Ne.. furnltnre t)lroughout and ftrst-cl888 In ev.e),'Y
, �f the legs need the _ �st and most ter of but'little Interest· to us, as Americans,. particular.

clothing. .
. cook their-pork before eating it, and thor- OUR TABLE SHALL NOT BE EXCELLED,

And the boys are better dressed only ough cooking obviates all danger; but i�
because each leg has its own separate Germany, wh�re much of It is eaten. �w, It

covering and that is made sman/enou h be�ornes a serious m'!-tter .. The position of
.

,g the German Government IS obviously sounelto be some protectIOn. But from the upon this question, so far as American pork
knee to the -toes, the boys have no ad- is concerned, and can notbe.assai!l!d without
vantage over the girls. The lower half r:�s��:�nstratillg that their ownmspectlon,

of the leg must·be exposed with only a
.

stocking to cover it, though there may
\ Growth of a Large Industry.

be half a dozen thicknesses of cloth on

the upper part of the body.
If people' would dress more naturally,

morereasonablv, in accord with the real
object of dreSSing-comfort, little graves
would not ?ccumulate So rapidly. We
commend this subject to our readers, a,s
one of the most important they can
think about. Health is true riches.
Health has real -value, and is worth
more than gold, because it can buy gold,
but gold cannot purchase health. Clothe
the children well.

1888

'r�'

, ,.,

e

Such bas been the growth of the boolne.. ot. Wm.
Knabe'" CO•• plano manufacturers. that even tbelr

llflmenee factories have not been large enough for
toem. To accommodate this Irrcreaslug buslneBH they
bave le..ed a large and convenient buUdlnl( ju"t 01'1'0-
alte tbelr f;"'lOrl.s. Tbe building �a. {'trmerly uBed
as a tobacco.factory. and Its slz" .IIlts well tor tbe por·
pose,),to wblcb It will now be put,. Th. bolldlng Is on
tbe 80utbwe.t corner of Eutaw and We.t s[r.ets, front

Ing 166 feet on Weet 8treet ane! 46 reet deep. wltb,an
eoglne bOll.e 40x45 feet. It Is (our s..orles lu, helgbt.
with a baseDlent. By this exten.lve addition tho firm
wl1\ be able to Increase Its production to 70 "lan09 a

week.-Balt...ore American.k

e.

�.
The hop fiy which produces the IOllse that In

tests bop yards Is aD Importation from England.'
It works1ts worst,. late In the season' and htnc,,'
the earlier varieties of hop. are less li.,hle to I.n·
jury. �ill"" the Introliuction "I' thi. pe>t the
"eason for hop pickIng Is much shorter t· an f"r,
merly.

I-
.
Wooleu' Mills 'in Oalifornia.

1,
Referring to the ·fact that 80me failures

have occurred in California woolen manu

factories, the 'San 1<'rancisco Grocer and
Country Merchant says:
The opinion seems to prevail in some

quarters that woolen mills will not pay on
this coast; they have been tried, it is said,
and have not proved a success: We are

aware that there is' some truth m tM last '

Por Thiok Heads.
:, 8tatement, I;mt there is a cause for It. Some Heavy st,om ..eh., l;li'!ul1s cuu,<litlons,- Wei s'
of our mills have been run, and, others are May Apple Pllls-ahti·blllou., catharllc .I"C.
yet conducted, so extravagantly and wit]! aurl 2J\c.
such bad management, that If their receipts =::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==
were all profit they could not declare'a divi- .

dend. The parties starting these establish
ments no doubt subscribed their money. in
good faIth, but it is safe to say that not one
of the lot knew anything ()f' the practical
part of tlie ,business.

.

The plap has been to,

employ 'managers, at most· extravagant /

wagetl�such as $4,000 per year-to run four
and six-set mIlls, with assistants on salaries
of at least half the above amount more. It

is

Y
�t

5,
)f
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Tbere Is � great ndvantage In Needlug pastures
with different kind. 01 grass In order to make a

perfect coverlog of the surf�ce, If the grllH8 is to
he mown the �eed should tie lImlled to varieties
thaI are ready for cuttiog at the tiame tillie, but
for pastnre tlals is }Jot im.porlant.

is
Ite
in
or

he

THE BATCHELLER
llARltRI. CHURN - Til,
Cllt!a::l�Rt. Rnd 'lil'st. Nfl j1'011
I'lna 1'u lOp fol' lHlt.t"'r nr
Ul'f>aru to tldher .. ,to. All"

�:;:'r:�)� U��SI��(1 �BI��f:�I:�
W'lrkers AI ... \) �1I,dz ..8·Bnx
ChurnA for Urpamerter'. All
goods ..wu.rranted I'R reprp-
•ented'. Ilalry Churn at

f wbolel!ale price where we
hn.ve no &Rent., Send for
circular. H. F. Batcbeller
'" Son. Rock Fa1l8, III.

.A .PA:PE� FOR THE PEQP!-E.

.

- BISCELLAltE�iJS:

SHARP· & S;M:I:TH
Importere: Manu;aCtnrers, Wb!ll�e and Retali

, ,Dealers In

IN STR l)ME�HS�
Deformity Apparatu8. Artificial Mmb8.Arilftplal'EIe8"

Tmsses, Crutches, Batterle., Ear Tlumpets, etc. -

_ EJ8ftlciltockhigs made to order.
, '.

73 R�Do.LPH ST., ; :.': .. CHICAGo..

Short-Horn Cattl�,

83 and 85 Sixth Avenue.
Adjoins Fort Larne.\!.Reservation of over IO.OIM! acres,

of flne grazing land. Tbe Increue or the slOOk alone
thl8-yearwill be ov�r 110,000.
Reason for B<i'llng., nT bp,!lth. �or furth.. Inform'a- '

.

lion as to price. etc .. call 0" or add""B8.

P. E. tii.A.G-m,
LARNED. KANSAS,

KANSAS.

Large Sample Rooms.
,

IS TilE ACT OF

We have .IUBt t.aken charge nnd have come to .lay.
Call, wlien In the clIY:
4irTERMS REASONABLE:'

TALLMAN & BARKER,
.

Proprietors ..

}LOWING WATER
....
over lands. to

NoumSH CROPS.
The I!Iream8 olthe

ROCKY MOUNTAINS,
enable tbe

COLOBADO rARl4EB
SHA"VTNEE to raise a

Jig Crop Every' Year.
H. a.tI.. drouth fLnu

never .uff�rB from rain.
Sammet' 18 temperate.
winter o"en and mild.

-

,

THIl: GREAT

lri'igation Canals !
recently blllit. bave

�rr.y,'l! I!�d�bl'i, :e:;.":rI�:

Roller MiHs,
Topek�.

.Manufacturing �he celebrated brands of flour
SEND FOR PAMPHLET TO

,S. J. GILJ\IORE,'SHAWNEE FANCY
...

.t.SSIS'!:ANT MANAGER

TOPEKA PATENT3 The Platte Land Cu, .

American Rol1er
(LIMI�BD)

Den·ver. Colorado •

Process. *Lat.. Land Comml.
aloner ,Union Pacific R. R,

EVERY SAOK WARRANTED.

Wheat t.aken on Deposit for Flour. Highest ClI8b
price for wheat. .

SHELLABARGER & GRISWOLD.

COOLEY
CREAMER.-

,

Tbe GOOI.I!:Y (the only
Ruhmpr�pu) 8YRtpm for BettinI(
milk tnr orrAm 18 the ooly
way to Illakp. the

Most and Best
BUTTER
iu alJ SI'UBOJIM or'the Vf',ar,
Crt!AUWfS, or cans only,

Wholesale or retail, by
J. H. LYMAN"

2:;9 Ktt.nsae _�VNwe.

Topeka, Is, Out of Debt:
AGENT FOR

Ma.son & Hamlin Organs
Send lor PrJce LI.t .

Happy Homes •

Jefferso.. county. :Kan888. don'� owe a dollar.. I
Nap, 8taUstiCII. PII���:.l:e::;'I�o.:.:l::=' K....

•

.'

._\ • .!

.1
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£o(liest IDepartment.
The Washerwoman'� Song.

EUGENE F. WARE, OF FORT SOOTT.

"

In a very humble cot,
In a rather quiet spot,
In the suds and in the soap
Worked.u woman full of hope;
Working, singing, all alone,
Jr. It sort of undertone,
"With a Savtor for a'frlend,
He will keep me to the end."

Sometimes happening along
I hall heard the semi-song,
And l' often used to smile,

.

More in sympathy than guile,
But I never-said a word

In regard to what I heard;
As she sung about her Friend

Who would keep her to the end.

\ -

Not In sorrow or in glee
W-orking hard all day was she,
As bel' children, threeor four,
Played around her on the floor;

.

But in. monotones the song
She was hummlng all day long,
"With t� Savior for a Friend,
He will keep me to theend."

It's a song I do not sing,
For 1 scarcebelteve a thing
Of the stories that are told

Of the miracles of old;
But, I know that her belief

Is the anodyne of grlet,
And will always be a friend
That will keep her t,o the end.

Just a trifle lonesome she;
Just as poor .as poor could be,
BI1.t her splrlts nlways rose,
Like the bubbles in the clothes,
Anel,_ though widowed and alone,
Cheered her with the monotone,
Of It Savior and a Prlend

Who would keep her to the end.

I have seen her rub and scrub,
Ou the washboard in the tub,
-";'Vhilfl the baby sopped in suds
nulled and tumbled in the duds, .

Or was puddling in the pools
With old scissors stuck in spools,
She still humming of her Friend.
Who 'would keep IJ6l' to the end.

Human nopes and huu.an creeds
Have their root in hurnau needs;
Aud I woultlnot '''isl! to strip
From that washerwoman's lip
AllY song that she can sing,
]<'01' the woman has a friend

That win keep her to the end.

A Jolly Jingle.
f:jhe brushed aside a ringlet,
A poet's ringlet long;

She soared upon II winglet.
-

A P,get's winglet-csong.
She thought a little thinglet
'And'put it into rhyme,

-

She jingleth now a jinglet-
.

It brought ten cents a line.
- Hwrtford Post.

.------,�,----

Home Hints.
Salt fish are quickest. and best

by soaking in sour mille.
Lobsters boiled and served on toast makes

a dainty d ish for a lunch or tea.
.

Cold rain water and soap will remove ma

chine grease from washable fabrics.

-

Sealing-wax for Bottles:
Melt together, by a gentle heat, two-thirds

of resin and one-third of bees-wax; after
corking the bottles clip the corks and tops of
the bottles into the sealing-wax, before it
cools: it can be kept liquid by placing the
vessels containing it in a pan of boiling
water.

-----.--��

Ohickens-Lemon Lily.
Being very much interested in what L. L.

Johnston says about his experience with

poultry, I would like to tha.pk him for the
infol'lnation and advice he has kindly given.
Hope we shall hear from him often. ·Would·

lilte to ask hilll how he takes care of the lit
tle chicks during t.he cold weather; Irow to

keep thel11 warm, etc. There are very few
things that we of western Kansas can do
with auy certatnty of success; but I think
the poultry business might be made success

ful. Will :some of the llldies tell·me how to
treat II lemon lily? 'M. S.

.•

I --

The Old Folks. gave the mother bits of paper and ordered light and all' on all suitable occasions are the

.Most everybody Is dead. That is, all the her to put them In molasses and give them prlnclpa! conditions to insure success with

old folks. - There are mighty few left of to the child, and, j.f It became restless, to this class of plants. �
.

the old stock that used to move 'around so' -whip Its cradle with a briar stick from Lifting plants should be done, ifpossible,
lively and take lead in business and public

which she had taken a leaf and dried it on on cloudy days. Some people prefer to lift, ..".

affairs. Some of us are getting lonesome the stove. plants on wet days; this is proper enough'

now. The ranks keep filling up, but we
' . when the plants afe growing on sandy soil,

Why the Thistle Became an Emblem. b t if I IIh' d
don't know the new recruits. Old Father

u grow ng on so avmg a goo proper-

'rime is a Conscript officer, and he won't, Nearly every nation has some emblem, tlon of clay In It, it is not advisable. The

take any substitute nor give anybody a
which Is patriotically revered as a symbol of soil around the roots is llal_lle to get hard and

bomb-proof place. There are no quarter- the country Itse!f. On the arms 'of the Unit- remain so, in consequenceof which the roots

masters nor commissaries nor potash getters
ed States is wrought a fearless bald-headed have considerable difficulty in making: a

i I fi· h fi h fi h 11 th eagle; the llon and the unicorn are emblaz- start In the hardened mass. Plants growing
mthiswar,butts gt, gt, gta e

d th hleld fE 1 d Th h In stl#soils shouldbe llttedwhen the ground
time. Sooner or later all of us have got to one on e s .Ie 0 ng an. .� s am- "-

go. We �an't desert, nor dodge, nor play rock Is the emblem of Ireland, and the this- Isdamp, but not wet. W�th sandy soil It Is

sick, nor shoot a finger off, and there are no
tle of Scotland. Why the Scots chose the different; from such, plants inaybe lifted at

't'llistle for a national insignia Is told in this any time If dry the soil will fall from the
furloughs and no pensions and no discharge.

. ,

There is not even a promotion for good con- legend, roots and leave them uninjured; and If wet,

duct or noble daring: There IS nothing but It was at the time of an Invasion when the Itwill cling to them, but does not harden as

to do and die. Well, it's all right, I know, destinies of Scotland hung upon the result In clayey soils.

or it wouldn't have been so, but it grieves
of a battle soon to come. The invaders Roses for flowering during winter should

me to hear the bell tolling all about and to were upon the soil, and if they gained th!l be lifted early In the season, so that fiesh

see the 'old stock passing away. Thirty-two victory in the first encounter they might not roots can be made before they are placed In
afterward be overcome. It matters not high temperature Every grower of roses

years ago r moved .to Rome, and-It was a
'. .

right smart town of 3000 people. Theyare
whether the Invaders were Danes, or Nor- knows It is useless to expect success with -

not there now. What art! left [can count weelans, or Normans, the simple origin of them without plenty of good, healthy.roots,
the emblem is the same. The invaders d

on my fingers, hardly a dozen of the old-set- Large plants of hellotrope can tie lifte -

knew that the Scots were desperate,: and _if d d b I h .. # rI
tiers, and they move about very slow. Old an place on enches w tout SWLe ng

MotherWhite died the other day, the oldest they would surely conquer them they must much from the change, If care is taken to

of them all. She was always going about fall upon them suddenly and unawares. To mutilate the roots as little as pOBtllble, to
this end they availed themselves of a dark. tli fr to d I wind

doing good or trying to. She outlived her keep em om exposure ry ng s,

old "maun," the Scotchman, and she out- stormynlght, and planned to fall upon the to cut back the leading shootstn proportion

lived her children, but she never-surrendered
Scottish army on every side at the same mo- to the mutilation of the roots, and to keep,

to grief or trouble: These old Scotch peo-
ment. Bad they been suffered to execute the atmosphere of the -house moist until.
their plan undetected, t,hey would certainly fr h ts d h ts tarted If

PIe have habits and principles Ilke cast iron. es roo an new s 00 are s . ,

have succeeded in entirely destroying the
They' never change. The old "maun," as placed In a part of the house where plenty

Scots, but a simple accident betrayed them. f hi b' tl th d t
we called him, was always merry, and al- 0 suns ne can e given iem, ey 0 no

When near the Scottish camp the foremost d h'
,

I
ways at work making harness, and he died nee as 19h a temperature as most peop e

of the invaders removed the heavy shoes '-tIl.
in harness. He had his time to eat, and to suppose necessary to insure an abun ance "-

.froin their feet so that their steps might not I
'

sleee and to pray, and to sing and to read of flowers dur ng thewinter months.
... be heard. and thus stealthily advancing, I

the Bible, and his time towork, and he never
.

dl All plants Intended for pot culture'�.I"";'-
barefooted, a heavy, quick-tempered sol er �6

neglected the regular programme. 019 trod squarely upon a huge thistle, the sharp winter, and requiring pots over six Inches In

• maun White couldn't sing, but he thought points. of which gave such sudden 'and ex- diameter, should be well drained with bro

he could, and he considered it as much a ken pots, charcoal. or any material suitable

du� as to pray. He was always in his seat. quisite pain thathe cried out with a bitter
for allowing the moisture to-pass' off freely.

- curse in his agony. His cry aroused the out-
at the church. He was a heavy man, but he Unless the water passes frellly through the

lytngBcots, and apprised them of their dan-
waddled up the hill to the meeting-house sotlthe plants do notthrivewell.-Am.Gar-

with alacrity, and took his seat llke hemeant
ger, With wonderful alacrity they sprang den.

'. '

to their arms, and meeting the foe widely �..... _

business, and he did mean buslness. He
divided for the purpose of encompassing the

said amen and amen all through the preach-
camp, they were enabled easily to overcome

er's prayer, and then he opened his hymn-
them, which they did with great slaughter.

book with eaaerness, and stood up in front
When the Scots discovered-that It was to a

of.the choir and sang from away down. Be
thistle that they owed their victory, they re

tried to follow, but was sure to gl,t a little
solved to adopt the prickly plant as their

ahead, for 'he enjoyed It and wanted to do .

national emblem.e-Our Young/.People.
more thau his share. The choir did their

best to smother him, but they couldn't. His

bellows was strong and blew loud. HIS kind
of singing wouldn't havebcen tolerated from
any other man, for he was always a little up
or a little down, and he .tapered off. His

volce was a good deal below bass, and came

up like there was a cog-wheel in his throat.

But everybody that knew the old man enjoy
ed his singing, for it seemed to do him so

much good, and at times when the words

were very tender the old man would say
"Amen" at the end of the stanza. I remem

ber that one tlme, when Henry Gartrell and
George Stovall were leading music, the old
man turned two leaves in his hymn-book
and got from long into short meter, and the
words dldn't fit the music. There wasn't

enough of them, and the old maun shook

his head and gave a grunt and filledout with
.

a couple of amens. Heheard a titter behind

him, and looking rounel, muttered audibly,
freshened "Thar's sumthin' wrong about here." We

joked him about it next day, and he laughed
as he said, "Ah, well, you know that David
said sing uuto the Lord a new song, and I
deed it. Yes, I deed it." I wonder how

many children old Mother White has taught
in Sunday-school. She has had a class of
little ones ever since I knew her, and she

taught tliem all the same thing, to love God
and tell the truth and do right. I don't

'

think she ever improved on that. She didn't
know anything about the science of religion
or the evidences of Christianity, and she
didn't want to know. It was enough for her
that she loved her Maker ana loved every-
body, and her Maker loved her. Her faith
'was iron-clad; she lived in it and died in it.
-If I could trade in chances for heaven I
would be willing to trade for hers. She. is
there, I reckon, and some of the. children
she taught are there, too, and they gave the
old lady a welcome thatwas heaven enough
for her.-BW A?'p, 1m Atlanta Constitu-
Uon.·

.

'---_----

Interesting 'Scraps.
Deaf mutes, use a great deal of slang,

learning It from- the newspapers, of which
they ar� generally regular readers.
The word tennis Is derlved froil;l the old

Enallsh plural of "ten," as tlrename "fiv.es,"
given to another<iame, comes from the plural
of five. "

A plant called Hoanghan, recently dtseov
ered at Tonquln, Is said to possess the power
of curing not only hydrophobia, but leprosy _

and the'bite of reptiles. It Is. a violent pol- _ _,

son U!. persons in good health.
One of the observances at a Servtan mar

riage i� compelling the bride to stand upon a
table, with bread, water and wine in her,

hands, as a sign that she is to have those ar
ticles in her care, and to hold a piece of

One of the very best means of culture is sugar in her mouth, in token that she must

the persistent withdrawing of themind from
speak little, and that little sweetly...

the subject which produces the emotion and· Anna Frances Arkwright, an English lady

concentrating it elsewhere. The man or of position,· recently died; at her residence

woman who persistently permits the mind in Essex, within half an hour after being

to dwell on disagreeable themes only spites stung by a wasp, on the little finger of her

him or herself. Children, of course, have right hand. Her physician said that the

less control, and parents and teachers must cause of her death was syncope produced by

help them to turn their attention from that excessive pain, and the corones's jury ren

whiq]l excites them to something else; but dered a verdict-to that effect.

adults when they act like children ought to Leblanc. who dlscov.ered that soda could

be "ashamed of themselves. The value of be extracted. from salt, and thus gave the

self-control, as a hygienic agent is very world an inexhaustible source of supply, Is

great. It prevents great waste of vitallty in almost forgotten In France, his native coun

feeling, emotion and passion. It helps to try, bnt there are many monuments and In

give one amastery over pain and distress, scriptions commemorative,of him scattered
rather than it over us. through the Glasgow factories. A plan is

now about for the erection of a monument"

to him at Issondun, his birthplace.

Self-Oontrol.
In some people passion and emotion are

nevei· checked, but are allowed to burat out
In a blaze whenever. they come. Others sup

press them by main force, and preserve a

callous exterior when there are raging fires
within. Others are never excited over any

thing. Some' govern themselves on
-

some

subjects, but not on others. Very much can

be done by culture to give the will control

over the feelings.

Lifting Plants For Winter Flowering,
'Plants which have been grown for winter

flowering should be lifted before the cold

weather sets in. Carnations lI.i'e often al

most completely destroyed for, flowering
during winter by leaving them out untll

they have been exposed -to severe frosts. To

Insure free flowering for the longest possible
period, they should be placed, in winter

-quarters upon the approachof the first frost.

Stevias, Eupatoriums, and a!1 other tender

plants, should be llfted and potted In good
time, but kept cool and exposelJ out of doors
as long as possible; for, although they will
not endu,re frost, .they succeed best when

kept as cool as possible, and plenty.of all' Is
given them at all times. If kept..in aclose
atmosphere, they "draw up" with weak

s�oots imd still weaker 'flowers. Plenty.of

CHEAPEST FASIDON MAGAZINE in the

world, 120 large pages, 4 pages new music,
1,600 engravings each Issue.' 50 cents per

year; single copies 15 cents. STRAWBRIDGE
.

&CLOTIDER,8th &MarketSts.,Phlladelphia.
I

It Is DOW held by scientific mcn that a dead

branch exhausts the vitality of tbe tree afi much

as though alive,. The dl!,ad canes on raspberry
bushes would appear·to a1fect them in 1Ilte man.
nero Bushes 'not cleared of old canes produce
small. delectlve, crumbling specimens.

Nothing can be more beautiful than the clear,
fine complexion caused by pure, -healthy blood.
Leis'· Dandelion Tonic Is the best blood purifier,
• s ,it Is BcientlficaUy prepared from the best
remedies known for this purpoae •.

A child in Scranton, Pa., recently died
froUl syrnptons which, in the opinion of Its
parents, indicated that it was bewitched,
and a "witch doctor" was called in. He

"
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great advantage; for, as has been said, the A"Two-Year-Old Oalrthat Beats HOlses on, ::mD'D'CJ"TX01'\T,�.A.V.,
glycerine -bubble w.!ll last for hours, unlike

'

,- tlle Traok.
the ordinary one, as fragile as it is,lovely; Wabash, fue two-year-old calico cldf. that
Three or four bubbles of various slze)!,.plac- is credited with 8. mile racing record of 2:20,ed under glass on such standards, form a

.�a8 taken' to 'Philadelphia reeeptly by hisbeautiful object for a dtawmg room, espec- owner, Col.' Ohas, J. Burns, of Evansville,
iaUy if their colorsare seen against a baek- Ind., savs the TImes. Wabash haswon sev-

d f bl k te lal
..

, .f,. full tour y'ean' coune ot itudy ,in E�'gllib and
,groun ,0 some ae ma r .

en,races oft the reel this summer, and was ,Sciences mOlt 41rec.tly ,_rul on'"tbe fai'm or In the
Next as to employtng' 'soap-bubbles, or, only beaten once. .On that' occaSion he fell bome wltb careful training In t)le Industrial arts ad

more correctfy, soap fllms, as magic-lantern down. At Bedford -Park, on W.ednesday Juated to tbewante of Itudents throughout tbe Sta\!l.
slides. Those who do' not possess a magic last, he easflv beat J. 'C. Mason's. black.geld- with ehorter-ecurses In common brancb"', a�d all

.

jantern .may try the experime�t, thoughto ing,. the Major, � mile In 2:20. After the
-

T'I,11t4on, P"r!98.
.less advantage, in the following way: Dfp race, Col.'Burns deellnedto accept an offer Qther upenaeiJ are reasonable, aud oppo�unltlell to·
the mouth of a tumbler lightly In the soap of-=Sl,500 for, 'his fleet-footed "bovlne. The belp one'. self by labor � all'orded "? eome extent-'
solution, raise it gently, and a soap film will calf Is -nurly 13� hands high his legs are Tbe work ot the farm, orehard.- vineyards, garoenl.

d H I'd
,-',' 'greundl and buildings, .. well .. of Ibope and omees.remain stretche across: the mouth. 0 like those of � giraffe, and his horns are II done cblelly by stuJlente, wltb an av:erage pay-roll ofthe tumbler horizontally, and the same beau- tippedwith niekel-plated knobs. Col. Burns. f2OO,amonth.

tiful effectS of color may .be seen on the film bought thecalf when a yearling from anIn- THE,TWENTY,FffiS1: YEAR OF THE COLLEGE
as are thrown on the wall when the magic diana farmer, .who was dflvlllg the !!plit-" BEGINS S!!!PT. lSTH,l883,
lante!'ll .Is ,used. ,

For a magic lantern, go to hoof trotter to a sulky, and beating all or- with sixteen Instrncton. 350 etud,ente. bnlldlngs worth
work as follows: -

-dinary roadsters with ease. The calf is of too,OOO, Itock and apparatna worth taIi,OOO, aDd a-pro:

TaJ,!:e a slip of card-board, the same size as 'plebian blood, and was bred, rafsed and ductlve endo,"!!ent Of 405.000., -".

f lld d I it til For run Inlormatlon and catalogue addreea,_one 0 your s I es, an n cu a c rcu ar trained by the farmer. Hitched to a light Pag. GEO T. FAffiOBILD,
, Soap-Bubllie Seorets. hole, prop,ortionalln diameter to tile width wagon, Wabash trotted W Belmont Park, ,Manbattan, Kauaaa.

Probably there is .not a 'reader of Young o,f the slide. ,Pour some. of ,the solution Into Wedn�day afternoon, and was ,sent around
People who has not at some time amused a shallow dish, and dip the slide into It. the track several times 'at- a three-minute
himself wi'th a pipe and-a bowlof soap-suds. -Balse it I&ently, and a-film will be left in the galt; The calf's, wind and limbs are :per- Institute of Perunanshlp, Short-hand and
Few, however, know aI, that a bubble can hole. Slip th� slide wl�h care In� the Ian- fec:tly sound, and his owner �ays_ he has " Telegraphy: '

'llofIord in the way of amJsement lit a slight tern, and await results. For, a moment the dnven him fOrty miles a day, Without -mak-.
outlay. Does my reader kuowhow to make circle of light OIl the wall remains clear, but Ing him turn Ii hair. Although Wabash'
a''gtant bubble? has he learned how to em- soon at the bottom a f!,int tinge of color ap- trots fast and steadily III harness, he is much
'Ploy soap-bubbles 'as magic-lantern slides? pears, growing stronger and stronger, and speedier when running under saddle. To
did he ever see them used as parlor orna- .movlng upwar�. It settles into a band of show the calf's speed, �e WaS saddled and
ments? or is a soap-bubble in harness an color at .last, still movlng steadily upward, mounted by a !l5-pound jockey, and Mr.
evecy-day thing with him? If -not, he will, and succeeded by another band ef another Horton's bay mare, Clorinda, with a record
find these uses ofthe bubble described in the tint, which follows it, and so on, until the of 2 :24, was started against him. Clorinda
present article, and I-would add that the ex- great circle on the wallis gorgeous, with the went away In-the lead when the �ord "go"
periments will prove interesting and beauti- same beautiful hues as appear on the bubble, was, given. but Reilly, the jockey on] the

, ful to old, as well as young. but not stirring uneasily together as these calf, quickly clapped spurs into his side, and
, ,We must first learn how'� make the giant seem, but in reguIar,b�nds ever moving.up- with a bellow that was heard a mile off, Wa-;
bubble. This, is tl;e king of bubbles, the w�rd. Now jar the slide gently, and; pres- bash hoisted his tall like a jackstaff and set

largest, the longest-lived and themost beau-'
to .-the band� break �nd wklrl together in sail after the trotter. The crowd of horse

tifu!. If you can Imagine a bubble two 01'
an aswnfshing maze of color, wonderful fn men present at once saw that Wabash had a

even three feet ill diameter, .wlth 'an exist- beauty. Th�s is r,eally one of the mostbeau- mixed but_fast gait that is, peculiar to him

enee measut-ed by hours instead of seconds,
tiful e.xperlments imaginable, and will never self. When on the back stretch 'his legs

Itlowing with colors' five times as gore;eous'
fail to call foJ:th hearty admiration. ,seemed to sprangle out' on all s1des at once,

as those of the ordinary bubble, you have �ow for an exceedingly amusing experl- and he bowed his back like a bucking bron
iust such a one in your mind's eye as you �entr--:-the harnessed soap-bub!>le. Take a cho, and blew a cloud of steam out of his
can make for yourself by carefully follow- piece of the ,th,lnnest wrl�ine; paper you.can nostrils. Col. Burns proudly waved his

.

ing dlrec�ions. , '

find, and fro� It cut,a cltcular piece a ht�e hand toward him, and said to the crowd on

Procure two ounces of palm--oil 01' castile ,less than a dime in size. ,To one end of thiS, the quarter-stretch: "Now yOU watch that

soap; the fj:)fIner'is preferable. Cut it III atta?h a t�read, by the aid of a tiny drop of critter hump himself." If "humping"
pieces the size of a pea, and place th'eni in a

seahng-wax-the less th_e better. Blow the meant bellowing until the astounded Clorin�
,bottl� of clear glass with a pint of rain- bub�le to a� ordina� Size, and then touch, �a bolte� acr9ss the track and stood tremb

water. Shake violently until the water has th.e IOund piece to It gently. The bubble hng agamst the rails, Wabash- certainly did
taken up as much soap as it will hold. You

'Will adhere to It, and by gently' tlppmg the what the €olonel expected. Wabash came

have no� what is, called a saturated solu- B!�es��:.'ay leave,the�Ubble suspended by along like a locomotiv�, passed the bewil
tlOn of soap Place it aside and leave it A b bbl bl fr th th 'nk b t

dered mare aud was 10plD2' into the bome
from twenty-four to thirty-six hours, until it if the�ipeeiS ��h�;bv: ���ce:� r:bb�r stretc� before timorous, Clorinda's driver
has settled either perfectly clear or of a t bl to fi t th b bbl th

,could mduce her to trot. Wabash won by, '- ,u ng a gas xure, e u e en -I hth f 'I d h dbvery light pearl color. If, after thirty-SIX bl b' fill d' 'th li hte th I
anego a ml e, an was c eere y ev-

h th 1 t'
" '

own elllg e WI agas g r, an a r
ery spectator except 1\:[r Horton whoo,urs, e .so u Ion still IemalllS clouded, will be carried upward as far as the string . ,.." -,

,
pour off,a httleof the water and add more. ill 11 Th 'h ·'t bl b 1 rythmicallysald,tohlsdrIver, Well,dont

. ,,- ,
w a ow. usyou ave a ven a e a- itbeat-?"�hls time ItWill scarcely fall �o ,settle_ as de- loon, and if just sufficient String is allowed .--_.SIred. Carefully pour off, strammg through to keep it balanced midway between floor Everybody Knows' what foolscap paper is,flannel, add half a pint of p�re glyce.rine, and ceiling, it will perform very curious an-', but we dO.!lbt whether one, in,a hundred ofand when thl! two have had tune to mmgle tics. Those cUlTents of air which exist in those who use it can tell why it is so called.

thoroughly, you are ready to blow a giant every room, unfelt by the inmates, are When Oliver Cromwell became protectorbubble.
.

- strong draughts to' the'fragile and delicate of England, he caused the stamp of the Cap,To blow the very l.:uges� -bubbles it is nec- 'bubble.
,

Itwill follow these currents, now of Ll))erty to be placed upon the paper-usede�sarv to have a larger pipe tha!l the clay visiting-tlie ceiling, now running along theI I d tl h h
' by the Government. Soon after the restora-p �e common y use, IOUg suc a pipe floor, and escaping as if by a miracle the ob- tion of Charles II, when he had llccasion toWill produce �arge b?bbl�S, A glass fun�el stacles in its path.. IUhere is a lamp or gas use some paper for dispatches, some of thistwo, or t,hree lDches III diameter" fitt�d With J'et in the room itwill be gradually attracted• bb t bl d government paper was brought to him. Ona piece 0.< ru er u ng, pro, uces, ,enormous toward. it, and,' carried by the upward cur-

b bbl Th i-looking at it he inquired the meaning of it,u es. ,er,e s a v.ery lllgem,ous appa- 'rent of hot air, will d.ash toward the ceilinlt,t d h h dIn ts f tt th fi and on being told, he sai_d, "Take it away;ra us use, w IC a I 0 pu Illg .
e n_ as if bent -on committing suicide. But I'll have nothing to do wlth'a fool's cap."ger wlthin the pipe itself., By this m,eans bounding on the cushion of dead air, which Thus originated the word 'foolscap, whichfresh soap Sohl�lon ·may be smea�ed Within always lies OR the surface of every sqlid ob- has sin<;e been given to a size of writingthe pipe, affordmg renewed nOUrIshment to J'ect, It bends at right angles, and darts,off

th b bbl d bl' , paper, usually about sixteen by twenty-threee u ,e, an '. ena �ng t�e experimenter escaping a,s if by some inward power'the inches.
'

to blow It to an mcredlble size. fate into which it was apparently pli.mging
These bubbles are distinguished not only' headlong, and again circles round the room,

for thl'ir size, but for their beauty and dura- till drawn a second time into the current of
bllity: I have known bubbles made by tllis hot air;
method to last two Or three ,hours in the The ingenious readerwill ,be able to work
open air, and from twenty-four to thirtv-slx up the hints above given into a variety of
under glass, p�ecaution being'taken that the amusing and beautiful e;perlments. 'rhe
air of the room be pure, and that no rough last described will perhaps afford most
touch destroy their fragile lives, But now amusement in various ways, which will
let us find out-how we'mayexamlne the bub- readily Qccur to his mind while using the
ble with the great�st ease and to the best novel toy. The true secret of success In
advantage. , ·these experiments; as In everything, is care
Procure a piece of pine board about three fulness. If 'the soap solution Is prepared

inches square. In the middle of this fix a with care, there Is no reason why the reader
piece of iron wire, free from rust., twenty should not be enjirely successful in the ex
Inches II;! lenltth. At about six Inches dls- periments that follow,
tan,ce from the board bend the wire into a Bubbles are most curious and olovely ,

circle" the, plane of Wllich Is parallel with things. There Is neither time nor space to
that of the board, and with-a diameter of fiv.e go into their connection w!th science, and
inches, Blow a bubfile of six or seven in- ,the deep natural truths which they are used
clies diameter, and gently place it in the to prove. The reader can at least admire
liing; it will 'not break, and 'by tilting the their gorgeous coloring and airy grace,'and
pip.e'You may free it from the bubble. Thus find a moral in their'short but lovely IIves.-
,placed the bubble sbows off the 'colors to O. C. CMldinHa;rper'8 Young People.

Pattdeake,
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'
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,"(lfte'lfoung lo",s. _ '

CHARLES DENNIS.

�'Patticake, patticake,"baker's man!"
The mother sang to her "little man."

Who, with dimpled fingersandarms of snow,
Laughed�dcrowed as he "made the'dough."
Ten little finger)! of, rosy hue
Meet as thef "pic!t and stick it too."
Ten little. fingers "put it to bake,';
Into an.oven of' fairy make.

Ten little fing_erB 'have made the bread,
And then, all tqed, are"cuddled to bed'.

Ten old fingers all wrinkled and bent,
O'er a cold white face a shroud Indent,
Covering a breast that-no more shall ache
Thev have finished the lesson of pattleake.

A barn in Butte county, Colo" is capacious
enough to hoM 4,000 tons of hay and shelter
1,400 head of. sheep. The floor Is so wide
that an eight-horse team can turn around
in it.

"How nicely the corn pops," said a young
man who was sitting with his sweetheart
before the fire. "Yes," she responde!! de- ,

murely, "it's got over being greea."
--'-�----

The,man who got' �nto Ii barber's chait,
pinned the newspaper round hi8 neck and
began to read the towel, lDay justly be call-
ed absent-minded.

-

---0-0-'--

The diffel'ence between ladies and ducks
-If there is II:ny difference-Is, that ladles
are often dressed to kill, whUe ducks I\re

killed to'dress,
'

Love Is like the measles, we can't have It
but once, and the later iJi life we have"it the
tougher It gbes"with us.
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Beloit Railroad Oase, opinlon necessary if the company desires- have no knowledge. We could run down

The Beloit railroad case has been de- to act upon the finding of the Gommis- to Thirdstreetm thls city and select

termined bv the Commissioners. They stoners? Nobody knows as well asrail- from tbe bins of the 'Shawnee .Mills

have agreed upon what they regard as road men do whether that finding is wheat that would show more regularly

reasonable rates of freight charges for reasonable or not, for no other class of both as to size and color taan does this

transportation between Beloit and Kan- persons have the necessary infonmation sample. We champion nothing with

sas City, Kas., both ways, according to without much study.-more than most out positive and absolutely relIable In

the classlflcatton adopted by the road men bave time and opportunity to de- formation.

under examination (the Missouri Pacif- vote in that way. Indeed, themorewe

lc.) This decision, under the provisions- see of the working of this law, the less. The Wooi_Market,

of tbe railroad law should be effective of patience we have with it. Ourgreat- There is nothingdiscouraging'In faeta

tnbaving these "reasonable rates" im- est wonder is, how any honest and in- or indications as to wool and its market

mediately adopted by the railroad com- telligent man ever could seriously value. We cannot 'state the situation

pany, not only between. Beloit and advocate this la�v.
. • better .than to quote from W. C. Hous-

Kansas City, Kas., but bet�een all
----.-- '[ton, Jr., & Co.'s circular, dated Phila-

points on theMissouri Pacific road in What Whisky Wants. delphia, Sept.-25. It says:

the State, and these new rates should be In Kansas, Iowa and Maine; whisky" Since our circular of the 5th, the

posted up conspicuously in the depot of- wants license in preference to prohibl- market has continued active, prices

fices. If our readers who reside along tion; in Illinois and Ohio, and all other have ruled strong, with an upward ten

.the line of that road and its branches States, it wants freedom in preference dency, and during the past week -there

will pay a little attention to this mat- to license. A dispatch from Quincy, bas been an increase in sales, and an

ter, they may learn something that Will Ill., dated September 26, says: The advance bas been obtained for the

be useful. By the way: Has anybody Statel:'rotective association of Illinois grades in most request. The steady de�

yet discovered any benefit to the people met in this city to-day»; About 200 del- mand from manufacturers halt pre

coming from this law, except in the egates were present. August Motte vented any accumulation of stock, and

matter of passenger rates which the law
was elected chairman andPaul Sehuzter many grades oj good wool are notably

fixes at three cent'! permile? secretary, both of Chicago. The com- scarce for this season, and are firmly
.

LATER.-Since the foregoing was put
mittee on resolutions reported the fol- beld. It is a noticeable fact that while

m type, we have received acopy of Sun-
lowing:

sales are large; visible' 'supplies, or

day morning's TopekaCommonwealth, a
ReBal'lJed. By tho Stato Protective assoclntton, graded lots ready for sale, are compara

thut wewill continue to keep up and strengthen tdvely quite small; that is, few of the

paper that was pleased last winter and the organization for the purpose of securing our
-

� large and prominent Eastern dealers or

spring, tbat Kansas had a good railroad business . rccogmuon and proteetion lis 1mport-

law. Just what the Commonwealth anee deserves as a legitimate trade,
commission houses can show any great

thinks of the law now, we do not know,
Resolved. That we consider me present dram- quantity of wool, such as XX, fine de-

_

but suppose it is still pleased, for it has
shop act- as an unjust and oppressive enactment, laine, combing and delaine gener- ,

Imposing unnecessary and tyrannical burdens ally, medium unwashed, etc., gradedv'
not said anything to the contrary, and upon our business. and that this association will

'D ,,, t
and in piles readv for sale. In previous

sl;l.ys-' on t, 0 every paper that crit- not rest until the most ohjectionable features

icizes the law. Here is part of what thereot are wiped out by legislative aehon.
seasons a buyer going through the mar-.«

that.paper said in the issue above men-
Resolved. 'rhat the action of the last general ket was shown, in various houses, piles

t· ed S t- b 30
aseembly In passing thl'! Harper bill should be of 10,000, 20,000, 30,000 pounds of 'XX,

10n - ep em er : unantmously condemned. as It Imposes a'ddltlon.
Th ffi

-

f h d I I f h R 11 d
medium unwashed, quarter combing,

C eel lect
0 I e recent ec s on 0 Ie" roa al restriction without granting sny relief wha,- low combing. ete., under one froof, and

omm S oilers Is simply this: It the companies ever and that we will hold every memher of that

do not reduce rates as the Oommtssioners say are 'body who voted lor that measure responsible In
could make his selections .accordingly.

re&lIouabljl, the Beloit parties can and probably the future. while on the other hand we as-ert that For some time past, however, nearly aU

will appeal. 'I'hls brings the case before the every member and Senator who stood up boldly desirable grades have' been kept so

courts, which will decide whether the rates 60 In defense of our rights has our everlasting gratl·
fixed are reasonable or not. The rates IIxed by tude.

closely sold up, that a manufacturer de-

the.Cnmmtsstouers are prima],lcicreasonable, and Resulvedju?'lher. That we declare it to be the
sirmg to b.IY largely ..

of his especial

It devolve. upon the railroads to show to the sat· aim aud object of tile as,"oelation to prevent In -grade has had to make up the amount

Il;factton of the conrt that they are not so, We future the passage of all laws which teud to un. of his .purchase at several, instead of

prOliume. but know oothlug ahout It. that the justly discriminate A,galost our trade. and we call only one Qr two houses, and in 'many
railroad.wltl not pay any attenllon t() the deels· upon 0.11 our members to aid us 10 defeating sec.

Ion. and that therll will be aii appp.ul· wbleh will tarlan and Illegal legislation of ev"ry kind and
cases is shown a pile of· from 4,000 to

The fact that American Merino sheep brlog the matter Into Ihe courts abullt next Janu· alladv('cates ofs.nch Jaw,.,
·5,000 poul).ds of the grade 'he is after,

a.re b�ng imported into Australia, is a_ aey. We talte It that the !·mlroad. will walt fur a with the offer to make up 15,000 or

volume of sheep talk. Europe sends'for
decision of tbe courtl! before hiking llUYI1Ction in The report was �dopted. 90000 d f h d

. the matter. 1'hey will, we presu�e. de"lrU a Ie.
--.�.---

- , 'poun sot e escription he'

our cattle and horses, and now one of
� t th 1 b d d

Kal opinion on the matter, and, U our views of A WordWithYou, Reader.
wan s, as e woo scan e opene an

the world's speep fields wants our sheep. the futurtlare correct, they will preter th'Lt the
his grade taken out.

Those persons who have had the good
Qommlsslo[lers be suslalned. rather than 10 have fortune to read the KANSAS' FAUlI-lER

"We' don't think the clip of the

the railroad qnestion become the .fflot.baJl ot the United States' ,has fallen off, or that

'polltlcillnsin the nextS ateeanvas8. Hthe Com· the past eighteen months have bad a there will be any real scarcity of wool;
mls.,lonero are sustained the que.tlon will virtu- good opportunity to judge concerning
ally be taken out of politics. while If they are not its merits as an agricultural paper. So

but the supply in sight certainly is not

sustained. the next'Leglslatnre w!ll-well It will
large, and it will all be wanted before

far as we have heard expressioll on the
be ugly to say the lea;'t.

next clip, at quite as good, if not better

W k t t·
subject, it is all one way-that the pa-

e, as a ten IOn to two points in this prices than now rule. In addition to

quotation. "We presume," says the per is continually grow�ng better. The
the large transactions East, many man-

e Ith * * * general policy of the paper touchin ....
rr

ommonwea ,

. "that the ufacturers are liberal purchasers in 'the

'1 d '11 t
matters of public interest has commend-

ral roa s Wl no pay any attention to West; so that supplies are being rap-

th d
..

d 1 b
. ed itself to a large maJ'ority of those

.

e eClSlOn, an t lat t ere wUl be an idly reduced, as the .candle is being

1" Tb
.

who read its pages. ,We think that
appea . ere IS no such thing as ap· burned at both ends."

1 b t th '1
you, dear reader, are satisfied with the

pea a ou ,e ral road law. The KAN- Philadelphia prices for Kansas and

F 1 th t h quality of matter we have been giving
SA8 • ARMER, a so, presumes

" ate Nebraska wools, light, free from sand

'II d 'II t tt· you from week to'week, and that you
raJ. 'oa s WI no pay any a entlO11 to and bright in color: Fine, 21823c.·,

th
really believe tbe KANSAS FAInmR is

e decision," and we know that there medium clothing,25a27c.·, quarter blood

b
worth all that it costs and more.

can e no appeal, until after some farm· clothing,21a22c.; common and clotted

er or merchant brings suit against the Now, we want your help ifdncreasing clothing -(run out Cotswold), 17al8c.;

roads on specific charges and obtain OUt' cli-culation. 'We want you to renew black and burry, 18a20c.; mediumcomb

judgment, or fails. 'l'hen, and not till YOUF own subscription, and we ask you ing,30a30c.; quarter blood combing,25a

then, can any appeal be had. The only to recommend the paper to your I!eigh- 26c.; common combing (long, coarse

effect of any decision of the Commis- bor who is not taking it. This is Octo- haired Cotswold), 2Oa21c.

sioners is to obtain their opinion on the ber, we have only a short time to work: ---.�.---

matter in hand. That opinion is abso- for the next year. Will you help? Wool Growers and the Tariff.

lutely"worthles8 as.a basis on which to
---.---

Our report of the special meeting of

bring suit, because snit may be brought
Amber Wheat, Kansas 'Wool Growers at Topeka, Sep-

as well without it. It makes out a pri- We are asked by J. A. Everett & Co., tember 13th, ult., did not- contain the

rna facie case, but the milroad company
Watsontown, Pa., to correct certain following resolution which was adopted

may render it worthless bv expert evi- statements d�rogatory to the"Amber at the meeting:

dence, and then it cuts no figure at all. _wheat" they are advertising, and they. Resolved That we themembers of the,

,Wbat useful purpose is the law serving? send us some wheat for our inspection. Kansas Wool Growers' Association ear

The FARMER, in tbe beginning, showed
.

We statedl'some time ago thatweanl lles�ly protest against the reduct�oh 01

th t th t, d t th 'c .

t
.

'
" .

·dutIes on wool at tbe last seSSIOn of

.

a e cour s, an
.

no e �mmls- no III any:sense a party to thIS .Amber Congress, and request our Senators and

81Oners, have authonty under thIS law, wheat busmess, except to publIsh ad- Representatives to use all hon.orable

and that is tht) way it was before the vertisements for interested persons. l!leans in. their power to restore the

law was passed. We know nothing wbatever about the
former tan,ff and to preve�t any and all

A' h C
.

'. -,
- actIOn detrimental to our mterests. .

gam, t e ommonwealth flays It wheat. The sample sent us IS notwhIte .�._.__

"presumes" the railroad company "will wheat; its color is about half-way be- Farmers need papers devoted to their

desire a legal opinion on the matter." tween white and Meditenanean. interests. They ought to cherish and

Why, we would inquir�, is a legal Whether this is "Amber wheat" we sustain them if they are worthy of life.
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Anyone "I.blnl! &0 _tire a Iru copy tor ODe year

may do 00 by ..,ndlnl! In. at tiII<O Ii",", tbe lIumber 0;
aublcrlben named In ""1/ one of tbe above tbree clubs,

�l!':..a�\� �le��':t��rxl}���,:::�.n�f:b":�'nlto
���0':,�t�.:::e�r���0:jf:��r.�tl8�'I�V�!�,����;
year Cor 17.60, or eleven copl... OIlA yrar Cor '13,�. or
,8lztoen copl.. one year Cor 118 4O-tbey may ':0 00.

Wben one "'1""" pt. up tbe club for aJr•• cop" he
mu.t 80 .\ate In tbe order Doa', ..nd any names or

monry until tbA club I. Cull
.,BSMEMBBa:-Tbe club muet..,be,puLL and tbe

OA8& mUlt accompany tbe order. It ,on "Ish the PBBB

COpy, 00 otate In your ord.r.
JL\lf1lA8 PABMER OoMPAl<Y.

N·ElV ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wm. Knabe .r.- Co......... Knabe PlanlM.
F. lCeppy.................... Lmm steam·eflgineering.
Ohidester &. 00............. Portf'altJr. ,

J, G D. Campbell Publk 8"�
.Bartholomew &. Co Buck8!or sale.
J. W, -Lillard................ Breeder'! ca�d.
-Coburn'" Newman, .. ', Agents Wanled.
John H. Hlck�............. oaue and hrirBeJlp.r sale.
L A. L. Smith &. Co..... Dllka' Beaf'd Ell:d�.

Strawbridge &. Clothier Cheaput Ji1Joh. .'Ifonlhly.
Story &. Camp Pia"08 and Organs.
Monarch Mf'g CO......... 8aw("gmade tlJ3l/.

Letter postage is now only two cents,
'Bnd we may safely predict an increase

'of letter mail all over the country.

The best way to keep s.w®t potatoes
over winter is to pack them in dry sand

and keep them in a place where they
won't freeze.

'

One dollar and a half is a small sum

to pay for so much good readingmatter
as is found m fifty-two numbers of the

KANSAS FARMER.

Sweet potatoes may safely lie in the

ground later than Irish -potatoes, but

Qoth of them ought to be ·out before

weatber is cold enough to freezethe SUl-

face soil.
.

If anyone of our readers' is engaged
in raising bird dogs; or, if any·of them
has any such dogs to sell, a card to tl;tat
effect in·the KANSAS FAUMEU might be
a profitable investment, for we have in

quiry in that direction.
---._----

.' .

We publish thiS' week an instructive

-article on lung worms in.cattle, towhich
w� desire to call special attentionof our
readers. All animal life has enemies ill

one form or another, and very frequent
ly that form is wormS or otherparasites.

It does not require much effort on the

plI:rt of an active, earnest person to get
up a club of subsQribers to a good paper.
Now, the KANSAS FARMER is that

kind of a paper, and there are many ac

tive, earnest persons in Kansaswho can

have the paper a year free if theywill do

just a little ,work.
It is generally' believed among persons

thought to be good guessers, that the

quantity of wool imported into the

United States in 1884 will be much less

than that in 1883. We -think there is

l�ttle room for doubt that in a few years
Americans will raise all the wool re

quired by our home markets.

The celebrated trotter, Jay-eye·see,
beat St. Julien last Saturday at Fleet

woon Park, in th�ee straight heats. The
track was heayy.' ]<'irst heat, 2:2Ot; sec
ond,2:18i; thir,d,2:19. Average 2:19t.

A few days before, this same horsemade

a mile in 2:10i, the fastest time on rec

ord for a five year old. He is a small
blac� gelding.

'I

•

.-
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National Meeting ofS�kmen, ,fired'fourtlmes and the messenger returned has sired more trotters thim any·other de- I THE MARKETS.',the fire, when the former retreated from the ,scendant of !tIs Ulustrlous sire, Rysdike's -. ,

The'following circular. has been sent
car and just as the fireman, who had left the BambletoDlan. who, .was In.manv respectsout from Washington.to all persons in- engine, wail crossing the platform, the rob- the',greatest horse thatever IIved;as the ree- By'Pef,egJ.:aph, Octoblff 'r, 188.'1 •

.
terested ill stock-raising:

. ...

ber fired and Fadle, tIie fireman, fell sense" ords show that af all iu�rse.s that,ever trotted STOCK J\J1�-;�TS·.U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGBICULTURE-;-t less with a bullet 'through his' neek.: Mean- ,In 2:30 and under, over fOIl!-fifthsare credit-
WASHINGTON, D. C., S'ept. 21, 1883. I while, the first robber' who had been forced edto this great horse and his deseendants, Kaneas City.'

A convention of representatives of all backward by the engineer fired at the latter, while alLother families that eyer . lived are The'Live Stock Indicator Reports: ...

hi I CATTLE Receipts since Saturday 2,858 heall,classes interested in the animal' 'indus- and the engineer fell dead,'shot through the entitled to only abou._t one.�fifth of � s e ass. .

. 'The market to.day was, steady ,for offertngs of.tries of the 'United States will be held' head. James bearlng' the firing, had gone to N. W': A:ye� � SOIi.;;A.mericanNe)Vspaper .good quality, but weak and'6alllc lower for me->in Chicago, Thursday and"Friday, No-the door of his car, and wltnesaed the attack Annual, 1883, eontatns a carefully prepared dlulB and common. Sales ranged 8 40 for Texas,
-

vember 15th and 16th, 1883, for confer- on the express car. By this time the people list ot all newspapers and periodicals In the to 6 110 for best native shipping steera, "

ence concemmg contagious diseases had come out of the, train and the robbers United' States, and Canada,'
-

arranged b 'HOGS ,Receipts slDce Saturday 4,657 bead.
h 'd dl e ed y The market opened steady at Satnrday's :prl�,among our domestic anjmals. . a sapp ar_r_�__ States .in geogra.phlcal, sections, ..and by

_ 'but eloeed weak and 6a10c 'Iower than. openingIn addition to addresses and reports, ·_Gossip.About StOck. towns In alphabetical order. prices. l:Iales raogljd 4 65a" '10, bulk at 4 60.
the follOWing topics are proposed for -. In this list also Is ,given the name pf the ;.'

New York.·
-

, J. L; McCune, Benton, ButlerCo.,'Kansas, th
. .

J n teri tIdt8cu,ssioJl: hali a fine herd of Poland Chinas of the Sal- paper, e Issue, genera e arne p cS,year CATTLE Beevea.recetpts for three d&ys 111,000.
1 Th .A tto hi h t· d'· of establishment, size, circulation, and ad- Market firm at full "pr.ces .for .g'oOd and prime'. e exten w ie con agious lS- lie strain entirely. ,

. vertlsiIig rates-to» ten lmes one moutho
.

eases exist among domestic animals, in •. steers, but dull and lower to� ordinary and com-C. F. Stone, Peabody, Is fast building up It gives the population of the United mon native steers and all offerings of TexlIs- andthis country. a Hock ot registered Merinos. At the States, and of :e�h State, TerritOry, county Colorado steers•. Extremes, native Bteers4 Ma6 70;2. The modes by which they are in- State Fair, he bought of R. T. �cCully & and county seat, the chtef cities and towns, Colorado 4 95alll0; Texas 4 26a4 95.
troduced or dissemlnated. Bros., their best shearing ewe and l�.... other 'and otnearly evecy place in which a PlWeJ," SHEEP Receipts for three d&�s 6.000. Sheep

3.· 'Methods by which they may be ewes and a fine ram. Is published, from the census of 113SO. .Also steady and firm at 8 75115.26.

eradicated, or infected districts be iso- Oliver Paddock, Marion, Kansas, has now similar information concerning the Domin- HOGS Receipts for three days 82.000. ¥l\rket
. qUiet at 5 25a6 00. .,lated. an unusually well bred Iot of thoroughbred Ion of Canada, from the census of �881.

4. The efficiency -of existing legisla- Poland Chinas at Marlon, Kansas. He has Prlee, $8.00, carriage pald; Philadelphia,
tion relative to such diseases'. been breeding this class o� swine for 81 Pa. "

_.
__.....__.._

..

It is de�ire� that tWs convention may years. Paddock Bros. once owned the noted: A Massachusetts fanner tells how he
be national and thoroughly representa- sow, Pertection 447, and sold.her In 1876 for" 'raised117,'b�shels of corn per acre. 'The$375.

11 ....1· hi·.... '1tive in its character. The time and TheWichita Cattle Company, of St. Louis, ,so ',was, -u ack loam Wit cay SUuSOI ;
place have been selected for the conven- has just been Incorporated with a 'eapltal of ,and was wl;la.t farmers call worn out,
ience of the large number of those di- $1,000,000. The Incorporators are Frank B. Q8:ving been cropped <;>f hay)or a num

rectly Interested ill the questions to be York,' Erastus Wells, Delis T. Parkerand ber 'of years, yielding not over. 500
discussed, who are expected to be in at- .Jno, W. Parker, of St. Louis. They will do .pounds per acre the last year. Soon
tendance at the annual Fat Stock Show a general ranching and breeding business, after hay!n� I plowed the ground and
under the aueprces of the Illinois State and buy and sell .cattle, horses and other also plowed it again in' the spring,antmals, .

.

ad' I h uld b t
.

Bo�rd of�griculture, an� meetingsofa. Col. J. E. Bruce, Peabody, Kansas, the spre mg on, B 0 say, a o� SIX

number of Importantant hve stock �BSO- lively and popular live stock auctioneer of cords of common st�b�e manure per
ciations to be held during the continu- that part of the state, reports the following, acre. I then planted It m rows' 3t feet
anee of this show.

.

gleaned from numerous public sales made: each way, using about 300 pounds of Kansas Cit?':. .

. Agriculttlral, live stock, and 'dairy Common cows averaged $89.50; S-year-oJd Bradley's phosphate pe_r acre,intl!ehill., PriceCul're�tReports:. '.

.

i ti
.

'ted to d steers "89 50' yearling steers thin In order - WHE"T Received Into the elevators the pastMSOea onsarelnVl sen "repre- ,,,, . , , . -.'
f -I 48h 8062 b . Ihd 4111' I· '. .. . $25' spring calves, $17.75. These sales have An mgenouslpethod 0

_ copy np; fi�res.on OUI1l, � us, w L rawn ,2, n. store.8entatlves, and all perspns mterested m b' d in B tl Ch d 'M I the new postal notes has just been brought 859,820. Values were a IIltle stronger but mllrket
breeding, rearing� transportin�, impbrt- eent.mil, eC I B

u erl, ase danf arbol.n to theattention of the PostofficeDepartment. was slow and quIet. No. � cash sold nc higher _

.

.

.' coun les. O. ruce s engage or pH lC
. t 7Sc' N Sold r hi h t 77'/ . 0 l b Nmg, or exporting any class of farm ani-

I to 0 t 18 The fraud consists in punching from the a ,0_ s c g er a· /.c. coer, Q.
. sa es up c.. 2 red opened at 86%c, a4¥anced to 86!);(c andmals willt be welcomed to the conven-

H� B. Scott, Sedalia, Mo., the noted swine high figures in 11 note a piece of paper of, closed at 86%c-l!(ac hlghel-. No.2 80ft' sold lction_ GEO. B. LORING, and Short-horn breeder, has been quite lucky p�oper shape and size to fill.up the hole pre- higher.
.

-

•

Commissioner of Agriculture_ showing at the fairs this season. At the vlously punched by the postmaster through CORN Received Into elevators the past 4!1-

Sedalia fair he won 1st on 2-year-old and a.lower figure; The written word'! or·figures. hours 11,708 'bus; withdrawn 13,203; In store 76,_
·

Be f 'f th P II d An are then removed by acids and ·the blank 0891 Lower values prevailed with very light de-e 0 e 0 e gus, Yjlarling boars, 1st on aged sows and pair of filled in to correspond..-wlth the" punched Jig- mand on cash and current monlh deliveries.
A oorrespOndtlllt, writing from Clay pigs, also g-rand sweepstakes on boar any

ures. Some note., have been changed so November and year options sold fllirly. . No. 2
county, this State,· asks: "Would you, age or breed, and on litter"of pigs shown

sklllfully'that1t Is very difficult to detect 11,1. mixed cash sold %c lower at SShc. November
or some of your readers be kind enough with sire and dam. The Shropshire sheep terations. . , %e lower at 33Xc, and the year at Saturda�'s hlds

made almost a clean sweep of both 1st and -L._..

at SSe.to inform me through the columns of
2d prizes. Sales of Poland Chinas have 'l'o those of our readers and frIends desir- RYE No.2 cash 48Y,c hid, 4SX;c asked. Octo-the KANSAS J!'ARMER, iIi regard to the been quite satisfactory, especially boars Ing any kind of choice shrubs, plants, bulbs ber 48l4c bid, 4311lc asked; Novemher 43e bid, noPolled Angus cattle? Is their meat ranging from $20 to $50 each. or seeds, we recommend Hiram Sibley & offenngs. Rejected cash l,car at 40c.'11< 'Preferable for beef? <ir is it of a dark .. Co. They are the most extensive growers OATS No;-2 cash 22c bid, 221,,;c asked; Oct. '22c'

color and unsalable? Are they as quick
H. V. Pugsley, Plattsburg, Mo., writes of and dealers in this line in the country, and bid, 22Xc asked; Nov.2ly,(c bid, 2Sc asked; Dec.

growers-and good mi(kers as the Short-
his Merino flock as follows: At Omaha I

are perfectly reliable. Address them at 22%C bid', 22c asked; year 21�C bid, no offerings,

?
. took 2d premium on rams 2 years old, 1st on Chicago, Ills.,' or Rochester, N. Y. They' Njecte'l cA8h�no'blds nor offering •.horns " yearling ram, 1st on ram lamb,-lst on pen of CASTOR BEAN::! Prime, on the haols of pure,The Angus polled cattle stand in the 5.ewes 2 years and over,lst on pen of 8

have a house, at each place. . )1110 per bus.
first ranY: among beef cattle. They are yearling ewes, 2d on 8 ewe lambs, sweep- A dispatch from Paris says President FLAX SEED We qnote at 112a115 per bus.
full 1 'th H f d

.

d Sh rt-' k l' db -St bb 440
� BUrl'ER Good 'stock contmues scarce andyequa Wl ere or s· an 0 sta es on ewe; s Ie was SIre y u y ,Grevy, acc?mpanied by his Cabln�t minls- firm. 'P09r stock Ie plen�y and slow;. We quotehorns, in any of the best points of. those as also were most of my sheep, and I took ters, met Kmg Alfonso at the railway sta- blgher on good grades

.

famous breeds. We happen to have be- grand sweepstakes· on flock of 5 ewes all tlOn. The crowd' hooted and hissed the We quote packed:
fore us a late copy of the Breeder's Ga- breeds. My competitors were Oxfords, King upon his appearing. Creamery, fancy......................................... 271\�8

Shropshires, Southdowns, Cotswolds,Lei-' Creamery choice '
.

25a26zette, which is good authQrity in stock
cesters, etc., with Merinos from Illinois. The Hutchison, K;;', sugar refinery shlp- Creamery: old ..... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 20a22

m�;'::t::u�e:: ��:r�:!:���f: �;� ;��so����� ;1;:�!'y t����n�xC:i����'m� �:� :���n��!d:u�a�r:a�! ��n�=;u�f ��E i���:�:i��·�:;·;�:��:��;�:��������\:.:.: mH
black and pol.led, coming from north- R d this week. Medium togood l:1a14yearling ram ow ley that took 1st in his CHEESE We quote conblgqments 'of easiern;

, eastern Scotland, are remarkably popu- class. Have just received a ram lamb from It Is estimated at the Treasury Depart- full cream:
.

lar and are being imported in considera- J. L. Buttolph of Middlebury, Vt., at $400, ment that the reduction of the public -debt ,Young :America, 13a14c per Ib; full crAam fiats,
ble number.. 'l'hey ar� a size smaller and bought of Sam Jewett one-half interest for September will be about $15,000,000. 12a12Xc; do Cheddar. 1l��812c. P&rt skim;
than the Hereford or Short-horn; have in a splendid yearling ram from Vermont, Young America llal2cperlb; fi"tsl0�"llc; ched-

.

. ' , oar lOd.l0Yoc. Bk1rns; Young America 9alVc; fiatHremarkably compact, well-rounded bod- giving me SIX stock rams that I think would Business Ma.tters. 8�90; uheddar 8aSYoc.
.

l'es, mature early, and the.beef l'S unsur- be hard to equal by any other one breeder. 'SWEET POTAi'OE::l Home grown from grow-
S Id t H Bl I k fEll rth

While It Is trne that the business of the. country ers 5Uc '!j\ bus for red; yelluw 750.
passed in quality. They!,reratherflner 0 one ewe ,0 . ear ,0 \SWO .. tsmovlug regultnly and In legitimate channels, _BaOOMCORN Common2d2�cperlb;Missou-'

.

d 1
at $15 and am making some good sales to the volume ot trade Is much less than It was at rl evergreen Ja4c; hurl4n5c.boned and harre than the Gal oways; different parts of' Kansas and Nebraska. APPLES We quota consignmeuts strictly

are pronounced very hardy. Some of this time last year. There has b�en a steady chOice, well assorLtld, at 2 5Oa� 75 '1il bbl; commonStock doing well. No frost yet. Corn and movemeut of new wheat, but ItdOes not equal the to fair' 1 75a22ii. Bome·growlJ COlumou 4Uu60c '!j\the cows are fine milkers, but this is not grass in abundance. rush ofa year ago. Woolls'in s!eady d"mand bus; choice to fancy tOn8ue '!j\ bus.
al h t· t' f th b d POrA rOES We quote cuu.ilotnmeuts In cara gener c arac ens lC 0 e ree. Of Dr. Eidson's Boniface at the Lyon but ·marglns are kept very narrow. The same loud lots 40a45o In bulk. Home gtown in wlI!':on .

Fat cattle of this breed and its crosses county fair, the Emporia Republican says: may he said of live stock and provisions. loads 45a.liOc per bqs.
ha b th t cces f 1 Iu the jobhlng trade, there Is no uneasiness; New York.

Pri': t!::��nfhe �nmg�:h ��t s�� There are some very fine and fast 40rses on yet, though everything appears to he working WHEAT Recelpls 27 ',000 husheles. eJ!:ports 43,-
. exhibition, noted for their speed and other smoolhly; the IImount of exchanges In theprlucl 000. No.3 red 1 05al U7; No. 2 red 1 lSl4ull3?<.;

shows of recent years- excellent qualitJ·es. Among the number our elevator. November sales 1.9,2,000 hu.nels ..t•
. pal cities shows a great falling off as compared 114J.i&11;;, clQslng at 114%: Decem b 'r sates 1,946,----- attention was called to Boniface, a three- w�th that'of a yvar ago. As compared with last 000 bUs at 1 '6%a117%. cl",ing at 117y,(.

.

At Coolidge, a station near the western year-old co'lt belonging to Dr. Eidson, which yea.r the clellrings show a decr�lIse of 20 per ceo", CO�S Receipt. 43�'O(J0. exports oR,OOO. No.
line of Kansas, last Saturday morning about easily trots a mile in three minutes, though th h th tIt fbi d 3,69c; steamer.60c; No.2, 61.

ong e &C ua alJ1.Qun ,0 u. ne8S transacte , St_ Louie.2 o'clock, the Santa Fe passenger train was he has not been entered nor is it the inten- so far M It relates to immediate wan Is, Is fully as
WHEAT Higher and act,ve; No.2 red. 1 Ol%attacked by two or three robbers. The train tion of the doctor to put him at hIs best large as It was last year. Dealer" .. re cautluu,; al U2%.!!ash; 1 Ut!% Oct()her; 1 u:l!);( Novemher.

had stopped at the station'and the conductor until he acquires the strength which -he can they care TIOt to venture far beyond present de-' COl\J)f bluw aud easier at (61146)IHc oa£h and

had just signalled to start, when aman with' only get by additional years and more thoro. mnuds: hence sales are frequent, but qnantltles °t��l!s' Easler and Inactive; 25%1I26c cash.
a drawn revolver climbed on the engine and ollgh training. Boniface Is a beautiful are not so large ItH In the transactilln. of 188l. .

Ohlcago.
.

FriUures. 80 fnr tills year. exceed those "of 1882ordered the engineer to surrender. A scuffie bright bay stallion, dark pOints, heavy fore- by about 20 per cent, aud tbe amounts Involved
WHEAT Qltlet and olo,,,d h1,cher at 96y,;c Oc·

d M hll
-

d thddt 11 f 1 d 'A il 181880· toher; 98%a�l!J.<>c .Novemher; lOu\.(, Decemher,ensue. eanw el!>manopene e oor top mane an a, oae. pr , 'beal'alltlJlgreaterproportlon,th6ugh'1l0'branch 11l1�Jauuary. , _"
of the exPress .car stumbling a.s he entered. sired by Greene's Almont, No. 962, he by pf bllSlness is unduly excited. Markets for the CORN Q.let and easier at 49Y.a49y,(c cash.
B t ed fir th Ge I WIth 'AI t th t· f OA1'S QU1et and steady &1 27%0 cllHh.ea. once open eon e messenger, nera ers mon, e grea sIreo farmers'producearesteadyandfalr. Wheat and RYE Sleadyatli6c.who crouched behind a box. The robber trotters; he. by .Alexander's A"bdallah, who. corn.a�e both looking up. FL,AX8� Qulet and unchanged at 1.31.

y

Chicago.
The Drovers� Journ�1 reports: '>
.HOGS Receipts 111;000, shipments 4.100. Heavy;

qu!et;. light, strODI!': packing 4 40n4 75; packing
and shlpping'4.90a5 75; light 4 7oa5 85; sktps 300a
4,�5. .

,

<!JATTI,E Recelptsl.110, shlpments 9,200. All
below .Jancy, lUa15c 101Ver. Exports 6 90a6 75;
good to choice shipping 5 �5a5 8u; common tome
dlum 4 00a.li 10;- rangers' plentiful;' good TexanII'

steady and others weak; half breeds 4 15a4' 4C; - .

Tex&!! 8 55a4 30; Wyoming 4 50.
.'

SHEEP Receipts 10�, shipments 800. Mar1<et,
steady. Inferior to fair 2 75a811O; good 8 75; choice
and Tex&lllHiOa� 2ii._, _

PRODJjCE MARKETS.

I
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We 0180 have 200 High Grsd6 three and four·yean.
old MAUES. In fool by our beot Imperted otal1lono. all

.

for 8ale. Eyery�nim9_1_guaranteed as u!presented.
Prices reB80n.hle. We cordially .Invlle you to caU

011 U8, or addrc.lB8 .

SINGKAS'l'EB. k SONS,
Keota.,. Keokuk Co•• Iowa..

L()QATED.on C., R. I, '" P.

,
,

every dead furrow in the cultivated

field is a method or device 'to hurry off

to the ocean the water that formerly
. Barberry for Hedge, waa held back in swamps and cavities

Kwn8a8 F(JffI(TU1I'_: ,
to feed the springs, and by slow evapo-

In answer to your subscriber's·inquiry ration create humidity in the "atmos

of the 19th·inst., will say, that the bas- phere, truly modifYing:.the drouth.
berries, in variety, are very hardy in ' .A. furtller conclusion would follow:

r this locality, and it is said to be _ hardy that when so much land was "reclaim

from Canada to the Gulf of MexicO: ed," that is to say, cleared of the forest

As for an ornamental hedge, if properly and drained, the-evil was wrought be

trained" nothing in the line of decidu- 'yol).d remedy, save by the restoration o,f
ous, and very few of the evergreen original conditions. If every fie�d in

hedges, to my estimation, rival the pur- the country should be dottedwith sh�de
pIe-leafed barberry. I have grown' it tre!,s,_and every highway be beautiful

here to perfection on bottom and with stately rows of spreading trees "on

upland, and It is thrifty e�ther place if either side, while much valuable timber

the ground is sufficiently pulverized. would be grown for'future. use, there is

It -grows trom three to five-feet high; no reason to suppose there would be

with, violet-purple foliage' and fruit. perceptible influence on the annual rain

Should be, planted six to,eight inches fall, nor the slightestmitigation of the

apart and one inch deeper tQ_an it stood severity of drouth. The leaves and tl?-e
in the nursery, and cut back almost to shades of torest trees no more than 'the

the ground after 'transplanting to induce [eaves of the clover and the t_histle 8.!e

efnission of shoots.' 'I'he next spring .potential with Hiin who "sendeth the

cut it back to three to -four inches. 'and rain."-;-Husbandman.

the next three or four inches more, and
so on every year until your hedge is
-about three feet high, and by so doing
you will have a very compact, beautiful
and'comparatively defeIISive hedge.

AMBROSE MARTELL,
Prop'r Banner nursery.

Concordia, Kas., Sept. �':

chicks from about half the eggs placed in
the Incubators says: "With the same

amo'unt of watching that I bestowed on that STALLIONS .AND MARES.
incubator night and day for the whole 21

daysI could have hatched chicks from eggs

placed on an old blanket in my stoveoven."

The writer has had constderable experi
ence in artlticlal incubation, and she would

�

advise all who desire an incubator toget one
of tIle reliable, standard machines. There

are at least half a dozen different kinds that
will prove sattstacjory in the hands of any

person who will use common sense lri, fol
lowing dlreejlons for managent which are

sentwith each machine. Home-made Ineu

·bators are, as the editor of the Ohio Farmer

remarked, about as practicable 'as, home-
made clocks or self-binders. I

-

FANNY FIELD.

. P�ultry Mftes' and Lice.
Every poultry raiser should read the

following excellent article, by a corre
spondent of the Country Gentleman:
,
There are two distinct varieties, or

rather two separate stages of existence,
of the minute but troublesome mites

that infest, and inhabit the houses and

'roosts. At this time of year they are in
A 'writer in the New York Times full perfection, and multiply rapidly.

took a pound' of common soap, dis- There are also two distinct species of

solved it in a gallon of hot water, added life that live on the bodies of the fowls,
epough cold water to fill up tl.!-e pail; remaining and increasing there'. , Dne ISAl,4.H DILLON

and then stirred in a pint of kerosene. inhabits the head, and the other lives on AND BON�,

This he sprinkled on his melon and other portions of the body, and when" at D I LLO 'N BROS
cucumber 'Vines, to repel the striped rest are.found in clusters just above and

..,

.bug, and reports, it "sure," if used as below the vent. Fowls that arein good
(Form...ly of arm "r E. DlIlo? ,.. Co,)

Influence ofPore�ts on.Rainfall. soon 'as a leaf is seen to wilt. A pint health and condition seldom carrymany
.

Do
.

trees promote rainfall and s,ve
of it has done no injury to a plant, the of these parasites, for if they could not

from drouth? It is a gen�rallyreceived
vines being sprinkled with it.and also a rid themselves in some manner, they

opinion that tl;ley do, but-there are some
little poured directly on the root. or would soon be overrun. Nature im

persons who doubt it. Thesbade thrown !rather, on the ste� at �ts entrance to planted the instinct of wallowing in dry

by ai building will retard. evaporation,' ,the ground, th�t bemg the_ place where earth as the only means of getting rid

but the roots of a growing tree take up
the beetle laY-SIts eggs. of their harassing enemy.

the moisture trom the earth to all. ex- .
.

/ The mites never remain on the bodies'

·tent which more�an'balancethecount-
A 8lmple method o_f perform�g the of the fowls, but feed on their blood at .

eraeting effect of its 'saade.' It. is for ,rather difficult operation of graftm,g the night. This although weakening, does', _

IMPORTERS AND DRBEn�RS OF.
.

this reason that the'corn·under the tree'
walnut tree successf�llY �. ment1�ned not appear'materially to injure them NORMAN H0R SE S,

makesafeeble�Ol�tliiaiidisthefii:stto by the Revue Hort:1cole �s practiced until the moulting season, comes on.
.

NORMAL ILLINOIS.

Wither il} a d1'Y spell. It is for the same
and recomme�ded m France:

.

"One- Then they draw the strength from the
'

reason, "in part, that. stubble ground yea�-old slledlings are grafted in the. fowls. This is the most delicate period NEW IMPOBTATION

turns up drier than' the 'bare summer- ordin�ry w.ay, close, down 1? the root, of the whole existence of a fowl;which Arrived In ftoe c:oodltlon. July 8, 1888. Have now a

and then potted and placed m a close
large collection of choiceanlmali., .

fallow, although till within a few days·. .
many never recover from. The appetite filTABLES AND HEADQUARTERS LO-

shaded by a growing crop. It is rare
frame .m a propagating hou�,e, where fails all at once and at a time most re-

CATED AT NORMAL.
-

that the fallow is too too dry' for wheat
the union is speedily effected. quiring the stlmulus.ot food. Valuable x�c���e J�:,,:J�!��':.��!�t�:���ra���:Jf.,��g.�·

t
.

t
'

S te b
.

fr f 1 dId
. IngtoD '"Western, aod Lake Erie", W..lern "epolo, In

o germinate in ep mer, aa is e- Tbe Countcy Gentleman recommends
ows nee mucn care ·an nursing Bloomlngtoo, dtrect to our otables In Normal.

quently the case with recently plowed planting English ivy on the bare ground througb this stage; and without it they POSTOFFICE BOX No. 10, NORMAL, ILL.

stub�le ground, .H?th the tree. a�d the under trees where grass will not grow;
either die or become worthless.

..

growm� gram r?qUlre much m�lstnre- adding that where the winters are too
The two mites that live in the house

�or the�r supvo_rt. , A_ny excess ill the severe for' it when trairied on walls, it
are a soft kind and a hard kind, or those

1m�edlate region I.S Inven_?:tf .by evapo- will often remain uninjured on the
that appear to have a shell and those

rat�on froID't�e soil. This IS equally ground. Plants should be set within
that do not. The soft sort at this time

true of grass, weeds and vegetable four or five feet of each other and
of year may be found in large clusters

growth. For throwing a shade and giv- plenty of old manure given
' on the under side of the perches, and

ing off moisture, or at 'least' one of .its'
. look like dark massesof blood. Crush

constituent elements, the latter are just � 11. ,r I
them and they are found to be filled

;:t.s effective as the tree; who 'will say \!I.Ine OU ht...' ned, with blood. In this state they are ten-

they are not so. ? It follows. therefore,
"'H del' and easily destroyed. A thick coat

that if one kind otvegetable
.

growth is of hot limewash will destroy them,

as good as anQther for these purposes, a
About Incubators. while wben advanced to the stage when

main argument urged in favor of tree KOffUJa8FMmer: they have shells, they are not quite so

I t·
,

ith t b t t' I'b
.

. Under the heading "ExpeFiencewith poul- '1 tte 'd f �"h
. d" t

P an mg IS WI OU SU s ail. la asis.
try" til d i tb 'IT .�.. F

eaSI y go en 1'1 O. H en arnve a

,. ., ere appeare n e .D..AJ.'OSAS AR'M- th ttl
. Tdh�fft ttIerte IS a varym.gamkn0untof�ht ,ER of Sept. 12, a glowing account o:e..success· 11

a s a.gde,
t ley

1 tswlarfimll �tll. l�v:er the

. m ' 1 eren ·seasons, IS own; � a with Bain's Common Sense Incubators. The ouse, all comp e e y
_

1, lVmg on

N
there has been much more the present same thiIig appeared a few weeks ago in tbe �he dropp�ngs alone� They hibernate OB'rH

summer than some preceding years, It Springfield, Mass. Republican. Mr. L. L. m the wmter, and are ready to crawl WASHINGTON, TAZEWELL CO., ILL., -.

has not needed a rain guage to tell. If Jonston, whose name was signed to this out again when warm weather ap- Importers and hreeaer. of C1ydesdRle. EogU.h Draft,
and Percheron-Norman Ho..... With our recent a�·

a lack ofmoisture orie year is to be at- free "ad," writes the Republican that in- proaches. dltlon of a large Importation. toRether with tho'oe '

trlbuted to the destruction of forests to stead of recommending the Common Sense There is nO' remedy' so thorough as r�:v��;l�.on�;;1��':i:1'!,°8w :!��th: ft::!�:.����
what; it may be asked, shall be ascribed �e most ,heartily condemns It. He says: lime in these cases,...and I use it slaKed, ��I�taftl:�SmD�;,.g�,t.l!�:ga���da'���O t���� g�r:.

this year's excess,. While the amount I found that the Incubator and brooder eithE)r wet or dry. Wood ashes .are a
ltors w.lcome, and all partleBln need'of Buob high;

Ii bl to t fi to th b ildl th
c1888 �tock would do well to give ua a call. Send for

thus varies ill different years in any
was a e

.

se re e u ng ey good article but not so searching. Now catalogue. RII."oDahle prlc... TERMS EASY.

.,

were used !D, for in that way I lost my· h
.

.

gl�en localIty. �ho know� that any less chieken-houseand a lot.of chickens. I have
IS t. e season t� ,d.estroy these ,mItes, -�--.----

--------.--.-- .....

..".

ram falls dun�g a penod of, say ten not used It for over a year and never expect
whIle they are m the soft state. It PORERTS,' DURNALL & HICKS,

years, than fellm the same' length of to use it�ain,"
shollld be done before they scatter and

,

time a century since, whe.n�heprimeval FIrst and last the writer has had a good fill the whole building. Tbeyare easy STOCK F�R'MS
forest existed? There is'no evidence of deal of correspondence. with people w�o to come at now, for they are .confined to NearWEST VHESTER, Cheater Co" Pa.

a lessened amount, yet drouths are'sup- have
..tri,!d the Common Sense and other the perches. A month or two later Dutch Frl·'e-s-I··a'n'Ca'ttle

posed to be latterly more frequent and clleap home-made incubitors, and they one they-will have spread all over, filling

severe. If they are so, a fair conclusion
and all p�onoullce �hem failures., One eyary crack and crevice inwalls and in

.._Ap,N.EO:::ER'·OA"NN- H' I ,,'R'.S·ESwould be that the blCrease is not owing
woman livmg In Umon �ounty, .

OhIO, ?id the fioor. Thus they will live for years.
'"

to the destruction of the timber which
succeed (after. sevel'al failures) In gettmg Nothing wHI rout them but frequent
chicks from 84 per. cent. of one lot of eggs • .

has been succeeded by other growth, placed in one of the Common Sense Incuba- strong doses of lIme. ,\Vhen applymg Deoire to call the attention of gentlemen and'

b h to th d'ff t d'
. th I' t1 b

dealers to their .Iook 88 above. confident that

ut rat e� .

e 1 eren con ItlOns tors, but she says that aside. from tbe fact � l!lle, remove .�� perc es from the tbey have 88 fine Iota 88 have been hrou!Cbt to

wnich 1 revail-on.the surface smce the that It is unsafe to use It requires so much buIldmg to some dI�tance. Do thework ��8i:'F�t�tl:� ��vl:et.�nw�e��e�Yttem�i \

f t
'

l' d -rl -

'
, thoroughly,. and gIve a ""ood coat on h6lds In Holland' and under tbe I!'Uldance of Dne

ores s were c eare away. .Ilovery. snag watching that !lhe does not propose to try it- each end.
.

Apply the lime to every
of tliemost experiencell horsemen In Francemade

removed: ro.m the creeks and. rJvers1 again. She Is about to purchase a self-regu- place where there is any barbor for the ���o¥�r f�ir,.I��e�dh�S; I�o��o":dl:;
every,open ditch, eyery road or tile, �a lating incubator. Another woman who got huisance.,

- JOHN H. HICKS. Box 684, West Oheatet. Pa.

Over 100 Hea,l of 'i:mported Stallion.,

tor
_

saIe. We have JU9t ,ecelved our EIGHTH IM
PORTATION of 70'NORMAN.AND CLYDEtI'DALE

STALLIONS, one of the best"Importations ever 10008
to thl. country 1 another IMPORTATION of 36 BEAD
'wlll arrive soon Our hon... have all been selected hy'
one or the firm, SPARING NO EXPENSE TO. OET TU.

B/lMT.

LEVI DILLON
AND BONe.

CRESS BROS.,

HILL SToex FABM,

. I"'�)'
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:ECAN�AS FARMER.
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(l�e: JRu�y by sOIDe'peculia! circumstances, and
are l1ea11y better than the common bee ..

Bees thlWhav� good qqal;ities that' are
Th_e Qareful Breeding of Bees. the' result. of long continued usage, are

Concerning -the diffel1Enit strams of worth more, as it takes as long to, breed'
bees=the coming bee, the yellow, the out a good qualfty, af!'it do�s·to breed
black's, or thisman's peeuhar kind, 'or it �1 and they. w�l ret.aiu "these, good

. that 'man's extra breed I never have ex- points as long asCIrcumstances willper
.pressed an -opmion, T'b:ere are so maIiy. ]D-it.

'

,

writi�g on that subject, tj:lat there' ap:. . You will perceive that � bee.� I have

pears to-be scarcely room for one who is. no respect to ,co,lor o� nationalityr, my
as c�l!,tracy as' I am In-everything; but bees are mostly Italians, -but I, blltye
my ideas and opinions are always free some b�acks,-and I would no� WIsh to

when I have time to give them. partWIth them. for. I am' '�. little more

It i� my �pinion that men, animals
certain to flnd com� honey w.it� t�em,

and inse_ets (the bee included), are just ·�d I,ca:n make a lIttle_h_etter exhibIt of
what 'they .are. through "the force of cir- nthlceIwthl�te comb honey from them than

t til. t
•

fati 'I f
e a ians. .

cums ances; a -IS., a ami y 0 man
P ha ld lik t k h td

,. er aps you wou e 0 now w a

a? ItS descen�ents ,can be brought.to. a I think on the conditdonthatwill insure
_hIgh state of. intelligence or SIze- and

an improvement of -any klnd of bees .
• strength, by CIrcumstances, or theymay W 11 I b li th ,t 1 lit \, .

be brought down to idiots or pigmiesbye,. e eye a a o.ca.I y wnere

circumstances. So it is with everything
there IS an even a�d plentirul �ow of

-. .
" honey frrom pussy WIllows m sprmg un-that has h�e, eIthe! animal orv�getabl�. til frost k;ills the goldenrod and hearts-

The Itahan bee, when brought to this ease in the-fall is the best. This with
country, has pe4uliarities that the blacks .

even weather and light winds I think
_h�� not; -thei were m�re docile .and would' insure improvements: without
easier'handled, and some other things any crosses; and did I wish to buy bees
that t�ey were noted for! and. puffed and knew of such a locality, and of bees
very highly, and so!d at high pnces, and that had been bred in-and-in there, for
the breeders an� dealers. gave them the last ten years, Iwould buy,with_my
every chance to Improve III the very eyes closed to color or pedigree.
qualities they were noted for, and the .. . ..

purchaser gave them the same extra
You may ask If I, think Im'port�tlOn

chance. For instance, all the visitors h�s done any good!o t�e busmess? I

were taken' to see the new bees-the WIll. say that I think It has much, and
� hive slowly approached, the cover care- �he importers.are _worthy of muc� ered-

.

'

.fqlly.removed, the nice little fellows ex:
It fO.r what t�ey have done. .Dld �ot BlS'r.A.ElLI:IS:a;:BJD :IN -!_B'7S,'

hibited and carefully shown with their �he mtroduct1?n of the H�lstem heifer-
.

'. " . ,. "... into that neighborhood Improve the J. J. �ILB, Proprietor, Ibeautiful yellow rmgs and their mild
'lk' rt' f th

.

th ? 'And breeder of Short-Horn Cattle andBerDhlre;ll_
I

dlapoaitiori. .But the blacks
-

are ap- nn mg qua � ies 0 e co�s .

ere -

""My Short·hom. conal"' 'Of ll8 lIlmalel,hesded !)yUle Iproached in a hurry" the hive jerked !1' B. Bouthunck, Mendo7l-, Mtch.? tn Ame1�- Young Mary bull Duke of oakdale 10,889, who b a

th k ff d
. th' f tcan Bee Journal. model of beauty aud pertecttou, and baa prol'ed him

open, e sma- e p.u e In, e rames. oelr a No.1 .:re.
'

jerked apart,. and eV61-ything done ill a '. !III B.r...hl ...... Bumber 10 head of choice broocllOWII,'
" .

' .,'. Take Oare of the Potatoes . beaued by Keillor Photo--'ph 86111 who b a m....lYe
. rougu manner, for they are nothmg b\j.t, '

.. hog, tbree yean old, and�tii'e .Ire 0; lOme of the auNt

rough blacks,-not thinking that that is When potatoes have attained their �f:l�?����t;boa:��t��n!t!!�r. young and'

just what makes,them cross. full grow-th, they ought to be removed Qorrespondenceinv1ted.
The same can be said of all other bees,

from the ground. They are better to AddreBa. �!�_
that I have said of the Italians and

lie in the sunshine a few hours, to dry ------.-�---�---

blaCks. I do not wish to.be understood
off well, but ougllt not to be left so Wm, Gentry & Sons, Sedalia" Pettis Co., Mo,

that the foreign bee has no qmihties su- lying over night unless they are cov- Joel B. Gentry & Co., Hughesville,
perior to the blacks .. I think they have,

ered securely against rain and frost. • Pettis Co", Mo,
The better 'plan is to secure

_
beforearid I think the blacks have'qualities

superior to the Italians. I think; that if sunset all the potatoes lIfted that day.
either kind are taken, and in -every re-

There is no better place for them than

spect given the best 'chance, they will
on a wooden fioor that is raised a lIttle

become the best bees. In proof of that
ab.ove the ground to allow air to' circu

I will cite·a case: When the Holstein
late freely under it. In placing the

c�ttlewere first imported,. a maI;l bought potatoes there they should b!,l handled
a two-year-old heifer; bis neighbor had carefully so as not. to be bruised. If

a com!llon, one of the same age; they they are to be pitted for winter keep
both came in at tbe same time. The ing, they may be kept in any dry place
neighbor thought he would see what lie

,until time to pit them; but they must

could do with his. so he fed his stock
be dry when pitted, and clear of frost.

plentifully �ith the bestmilk-producing
articles he could get,-which so increased
the.power of the milk-secreting organs,
that the third -generation beat the Hol
steins in milk and price_,
But, of the particular strain, different

men have, some one color, some another,
and each contending that his or herpar
ticularlJolor is the best. -

To explain all I wIll give you mv
opinion of Mr� Heddon',s 'strain. He

• bought some black bees that were large
and great hO:t;J.ey-gatherers. The ques-
tion is, how came �hey such? My opin- "Buohu-paiba." .ion is,that their race had, at some pre- Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,
vious time, been located in a place Bladder and Urinray DI.eases. $1. Druggists.
where there was a continual flow of hon-
ey during. the entire summer, and, as Pormule pfns for plg1!. partially roofed in to

alford shade during the hot hours, are very u�
they had cDntinual work to do, acquired fnl on the farm. They may be moved every dRY
the .fiabit of steady industry, and, as or -'-wo; if this be done, the pigs will he glv, n
they were continually at work, their .fresh earth and grass' continually. and the

size, .strength and ability to gather hon- ground will be richly and evenly manmed.

ey increased idso, until they would out
dO all others not uniler as favorable
circumstances. Had �hey been light�
yellow Italians they woulq bave been
just as good and no better. "His cross-' As too long retirement weakens the mind,
ing with the italians, I should care .but so too much company dissipates it. We.ter Morge. • S••

. Have for'sale IIfteen Thorougbbre.f Hereford Bullalittle about.. ,_' Wb�n all other remedies fall then try Dr
..l1Bo BOrne Tboronghbred He1tero, and one car load 0

.O�hers having extra strains of bees 'Klng's New Discovery for Oonsumptlon. Triai- Grade Hereford Bulla and Helren.

ma.y have those that have been improved Bottles Cree.
.

.

AddreBa -' WALTER MORGAN'" SON,
Irvina',Manhall 00 .. KauU.

,.
, THE-L:piWOOD H:EJm'

-

"Ga11.o-w-ay Oa.'t't1e
SHORT-MORN' C,A.TTt.E. .

.
- 'OO.JJ BILL :paD.

" ' ,,-
-

•

�. L·"
'"

..
r-

W. A. HARRIS, La"£ence. XaDMI.., . .. .
. , ..

Tbe herd I. comuooed of :VmrollUS. VIOL..,., LAV._- iIe1'enty hM:d or-bnlll and helten, tbe latterCClming
ENDEI!8 BRAWITH BUDS. SEORETS. and oth.", from ,two and three yean old" recently ImWrted anel aU
the celebrated berd of A OPlllclr.hank, Sltt:jton, Aber· nglotered In I!cOtoh Herd BOOk. SloQk for ..1�. Ad-

�::3�reiros:.0I!��dr':0���N'e�P8cif-r l!:.:8t.:ii- d""", f" I.,E,?NA'!]l, Mt.,t_nRnI. Rallne "0.. Mn

Kluellar. Abc!rdeen"hlre. Scotland. AllO �UNG
MARYS'sYOUNG PHYLLISE8. 'LADY .ELIZABETH.kete.G��J'EN t��'����H���T �974 t��:\"e��� ,an

0" Linwood, Leavenworth Co..Ku..I. on \heU. P
R R., 27 miles w...t or KaOljlll Olty. F...", joloo it.
�on. Oatalognes on'appllcatlon. I_Uon In1'lted.

MerinoStock Fa.rm.

_'
.

SHOIT-IOIIS roa ULBI !'
THE 'BREEDERS' ASSootATJON I
of CLINTON and CLAY CoUNTIEII,
Mo., owo'abou' -_

1,000 .
Short-horn Cows;

anel, moe tor sale each year
Nea.r 400 Bulls.

W1ll sell males or females at all Um•• III low ail, th�y
can, Ill! bought eloeorhere. The Annual Pu�llc
Sale will be held the.ftratWedneldaJ,and

i

�:"W;'�dt!{;���h��_��m,:fw�l:'t, year. artles

J. M. Ci.AY, PreBldent. Platllburg, Mo.;
H. O. nUNOAN, Vice Preo1dent,OIIborn.Mo.,

or S. ,C. DUNOAN.1Iecretary, Smlth1'lUe,*.
R. �� GENTRY, Sedalia, Mo.,

:tJreedo and baa�lway. for sale 'he yery beet 1ItrII{00 of

, "Vermont. Merino Sheep..
1,000 pure-ble. to oeIect from. 400 Choice Young
Boob.for sale at low lIg1lft11, and sat1ofacUon _n-
toed.

'

-

• "

.

'.

���--� -���.:."-:._---=-;- .

-STUBBY 440-24 lIeece, 20 lbs.; 8d,ll8lba.:'l4 oz.; 4th,
29 llil.l" 011., Ith, Sl�. -

SA.MUEL JEWETT '" SON. In!i,pend •.nce. ·Mo.,
Breeder and Importer ofPnre Be�atered Merino Shet'p
cir.the beet. Yernlnn! stook. Choice rams for .ale. Sat"-.
l.racUon ""arantoed on. arrival or money refnnded. '

We have 150 Rama that can't be beat. Call aud see or .

wrile. ."

BR.EEDEJtIl .. r and DP.alerol n Short-horniHere- fore(, Polled Aberdeen and Ga Iowa)'
Cattle, Jacks and Jennets•. Have on hanet
one thousand Bun•. three hundred .be caUle In calf
by Hereford alld Polled Bnlls. Are prepared to make
contracts for tuture delivery for any number.

- .

,"A patient writes: "I �leep well. my appetite
is gOoj, and my digestion is much Imp oved,"
This Is the uniform testimony of. those who use

Compound Oxygen. Our TreatIse on Compound
Oxygen, its nature, action, and result. with reo

ports of cases and full information. sent tree.
DRS. 8TAIIKEY&�LEN, 1109 Girard street, Phila·
delphia, Pa.

------------�------

While trees have' their foliage is the time for

farme,rs to go' through thelr'wood lot. and mark
such as are dead 'at the top, for cutting next win·
ter. The bare top Is readily distinguished' at this
season, and if the trees to btl cut are marked. it
wiJlsave perplcxHy and perhapslo�s hereafter..

MOREHEAD" KNOW·LEB,

"V'Vash1ngton, - - Ka.nsa.s,
(DIDce. Wll8hington StatAl Bank.)

-BREEDERS OF AND DEALERS IN-

a- Stock for Sale. [MenUon "Kanaaa Farmer.'!

Khls Lie,e,
Tloks and all,
Parasites that
Infest-Sheep"
Vatly8uperlor to

. Tobacco;' 8ul
phur, etc.

.

'J.'IriiI_�=lIlCratebll!g=-dcl'tjbTwoo'l.ro��·o�".�
:��=r:rthth�r,:Ui'
nlllclen' &0 dip on. bun- -

dn1Llbeop. 10 tha& &1.1....., of dlpplng'l. a me... Irifle. and
oheop ownen will IIild thai 'bey are amply repaid by tho

1mcl'�b=1!'����I'd��= a lIeatloo', glvfugfuil di-rections for ita ule, a\to oei1Ulc!7!. ofpromlnent8hee�
�=:..:��J::i:o�;e�[�'��.r;�n:r,I���Io�':;�
lcab and other 1r.I!Idred dl...... of•.heep. _

G. KALLmOItIlOIl'l' .Ii CO., St. %'01111, Klt.Can be had throuah all Comml .. loDHaUl.. aud llruggill.

SHORT-HORN AN,n GRADE CAmE,
M:BJR.:i:NO !?HBlBlP,

Poland China Swine,
Thoroughbred and Tr�tt1ng Horses,

.

Mother Swan's WOi'm Syrup;
InfBll1ble. tastcless. harmless. cathanic; for

feverishness, restlesslJcss, worm�, constipation.
250.
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Scratohings. buys solely for practical results, and in

doing so he represents the great "mass
of people to whom the successful

breeder must cater. The end of all

breedlng 'is utility. The breeding of

cattle points to nothing. but beef, milk
a,iict. butter, aad reputation and pedi
!(:ree's' are valueleas only as they un

e'l.·l'in.gly' indicate .exeellence in one or

more 'of these Iines of.production. And

so it. is . In all oth-er ....kiIids
-

of
. stock.

,Sheep are valU!ile�s,' only when viewed

from the standpoint of their' ability to

grow wool and mutton. - From swine

we expect only pork and products. We

look to the horse as a servant able to do

a vast deal for us, and we measure his

adaptation to the particular use for

which· he is designed by either his
A trumpet vine planted Ileal' an evergreen

tree, and tl:ained to climb the tree, becomes strength, his speed, his disposition, his

an object of great beauty when in bloom. action, or his endurance, and often- by

Aytlowacreamery collects the cream In a
a combination of two or more of these

circle-whose- diameter Is thirty miles, and points. The personal examination �f

pays out $5,000 each month for the cream. an animal which he contemplates buy

Cider from late apples is of better quality ing is valuable to the purchaser only as

and possesses more body than that from it reveals indications pointing to excel

earlyapples. Itwill 11.150 keep much longer, lence in the use for which tile purchase

Maine, It is �eported: has hardly
�
apples � is i�tended. 'The general build and

enough to supply tbe hOl'le consumption the contour of the animal; am' its special

present year, notwithstanding it is the odd development in certain particulars show I'
\.

year. quite clearly, and' to the expert almost

The State Chemist of Georgia says that unerringly, its special adaptation. But Poland China- and Berkshire
two bushels of-sweet potatoes equal in fat- cattle are not selected by farmers with We nave the.largest herd uf pure bred hog" In

tening proportions one bushel of corn, as the sole idea of having them match in the state. For 1."11 yeRrs ])lIsI wo have bee» per,

.

sonauy selecttug aud purehaslng, regardless of

feed tor stock. colortthe barn of the purchaser, or hogs cost, from the l�a'lIllg Polund o..:hi)]u and Berkshire

Reeentshlpments of American Merinos to for the beautiful curl of the tal'1, 01'
breeders thruuguut the United Rt>Ltes. choice ani

mals"to breed from and breeding them wlthmueh

Australia-one lot of 116-rams and eight jacks fo_r their musical' ability. The cure. By the constant iutroduction ef uew blood

..

h
�

In ul it f
of the beststrntns of euch bJ:ljed we have brought.

ewes--dndleate t � grow g pop ar y 0 amount and quali�y of what he can use, our entire herd to a high slnte or perfeetlori, We

our sheep on-the great island. sell and enjoy, is a farmer'S measure of keep several males of each breed not of kin that
we muy furnish pairM not reid ted. Ohaug 263

An experienced dairyman says. that-a-tea- an animal's worth to him; and the and U. S. Jr.,_ 781.. Aruertcan Poland "bina Record;

spoonfnl of saltpeter fed a cow dailywill
and Peerless 2135 and. Royal' Nlndennere 83,t7

breeds which best represent these Amerlean Berkshire Record are four of our Iead

prevent the unpleasant flavor. imparted to thl' gs must be 'the succes f I candi_ Ing males. We have as good hogs as Eastern

th Ilk b f]' t i br' cabb
n s � breeders, and have a repui atlon to sustain as

em y .ee(mg on urn ps or ca age. dates for his favor. breeders here, We have over $1.0 OOlJ Invested ill

A gardener in Baltimore-who has a num- tine hogs lind the arrangomeuts for caring for

bel' of large hot-houses for growingearly'
them, and Cltnnot. alford (if we were HlJoinclined)

"Rough on Rats." to selld out inferior animnls. We iOleno to re-'

cucumbers, keeps a 'hive of bees 'in each' Clears out rats, Ullce, roaches tiles, ants, bcd-
mnin in fhe business and are bound to keep

house for the purpose or' distributing the bng. skuuks, chlpmuuks, gophers. 15c. Drug-
abreast of the most advanced breeders in tlfe

Pollen.
"

.'

_

""'.'
United �tll.tes. IfYOll wuol'l,t pig, or pair of p go,

. �
gI8t.·. .

a young male 'Or femll.le, a mill. 'He hog. or II. sow

It has been thoroughly demonstrated by
Inpig, wrll.e us.

-

poultry fanciers that it costs no more to pro-
R"�"'DOD..PH & R�NDOLPH,

dlJlle a pound of poultrytban-it does a pound •MAN Emporia. Lyon Co .. KR.••

.0mfoPsOtrpk�.,aantadbIPeo.ultry is the healthiest and BONNIE VII:'W �TOCK FARM.
nil

WMO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOQRAPHYO,THIS COUN- I&;.""

TRY WILL BU BV EXAMININO THIS MAP THAT"THE

An authority declares that ticks and lice

will never be found troublesome where

sheep 'are fat and in good condition, the

pests only attacking poorly kept animals.
The "moral" is obvious.

Fot' profit don't keep old fowls year after

year, except for extraorCiinary merits. Some

few old·hens are famous mothers, and are,

worth keeping on t1�at accolmt sometimes.

But as a rule work them ,off in two years
I

[These Item. are .el.ole<! from 'many aources, We

do not pret-end to �ivn Ihp. fl.l1thority. i,P.CQURe Wf are

not certalu about il.-EDIToa FAR·"'!R.I

Peter Cooper was one of the few men who
could look-their own lives in the face and

not blush with shame.

If yourgood name [s the only inheritance

you can leave to your children you had bet-

ter. begin to make ?ue; .

.

Any mall can makea fortune who hasa

mind to. The difficulty is that so fewpeo
ple have that kind of a mind.
. .

The currautworm and rose bug may be

destroyed by a solution of carbolic. acid-a

teaspoonful ill two gallons of water.
Young heifers 'should not be given fatten

ing -food before they have their first calf.

Hence oats and bran are better than corn.

.or so. \

The co'achman's unconscious satire on the

ordmary religious man is worth remember

ing.; "Tlmt horse is a knowing un," he

said. "Why, if ·anybody was to use him

badly he would bear lIlalice like It Chris

tian," by which he meant that the beast

would kick tha first chance he ·got.

\Vf' have Ii,iO choice Recorderl Pol[\od-ChfrlA. Ph!!; thlB

Stocl.< SoleI Oil their l\-(erit8.

Pairs nOf, akin shipped nnrl sntiBfoction guanmteed.
L{)\v express rates. COlTfsponficlice or jllsl,ccf.1on 111

;lterl. In. F. HAI.DWIN "" SON.
Steele·(Jil,,!. Neltr!lska.

......--_.

Fashionable Points.

Pitts�)ul'ghStockman: Let breeding
. intQl'ests assume whatever form they

may-let them be. inflated by· booms or

almost stifled by depressions - they
have a common end, and must submit

to a common test. That end is' their
- practical value, and that test its utility.
A breed or strain of stock with little to

sustain it but a fleeting fancy may be
popular for a while, but it must ulti

mately_ rise or fall 'by its merit. The

object of introducing new strains ·of

stock is to secure their adoption by the

stock-raisers of the country, and no

imaginary quality or rQ:ge for color or

style, will avairwith tIllS practiCal class
with whom rests the ultimatum of

acceptance or rejection. Breeders may
follow a whim or caprice, or may. ignore
a gl;eater matter for one 9f less conse

quence; b'Jt the man who pUI'chases
his stock for the quantity and qqality'of
its daily-product or service can afford to
follow no vagaries or conceits. He

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND &. PACIFIC R'Y
By the oentral position of its line. connects the
East and the West by the shortest routc. and car
ries passcnaers. without change

of cars. betweon

;�;��o l�hi�oa:,B�����ag�ianc���l'§�Bp����eJlt
ri����cf.t��::d1i:t��e��E�tlU'���ig�nt��li'i'�i�r1f�
Oceans. Its equipment is unrivaled and magnifi-

%ee��t�t�r'b��mcfo��t�8�k��i�C��ff���p�� :a��
elining Chair Cars. Pullman's Prettiest Palace

rJet�i�o�rJ�' ���o�h�r��: ��r:e�� 8�Y��No���
Missouri River Foints. Two Trains between Chi ..

cago and Minneapolis and St. Paul. via the Famous

"ALBERT t.EA ROUTE."
A New and Direot Lino, via 8eneoa. and Kanka ..

kee, has reoently been opened between Richmond,
Norfolk Newport News, Chat.tauooga. Atlanta.Au ..

gusta,Nashville_I,Louisville, Lexington, Cinoinnati.
Indianapolis ana Lafayette, and Omaha, Minneap ..

olia and St. Paul and intermediate point·s.
All Through Passengers Travel on Fast Express

't'rains. .

Ticltcts fa. sale at all principal Ticket OIDces in
the United 8tatcs and Canada.

�

:Baggage checked through And ratcs of fare al
ways'a� low as oompetitors thu.t offer lees advan··

tl1l��'detailed inf�rmation,get t�eMapeand Fold..

era of the

CREAT ROOK IS�AND ROUTE
At your neareet'Tioket Omce, or address

R.R.CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,
Vlce·Pres. &: O�u'l M'g'f, Gcn'l 'rkt. & Pass. Ag�.

CHiCACO.

Full ... liP t() Lli(' Jlighl'Ht S!:tJ,,\R.nl ill nli frspect.R Ped

19rees, for eHhpr Aruericull or Ohio I�p('onl"', fnrniRheti

wit.h each sale. All illqllilips PJ'OlDptly an�warp.d.

Address ]\1. 8'J'EVolART, 'Vic'hita. KallPRR.

PI':EASANT VALLEY nEI�D
-0....,-

PJlre-bred Berkshire SWine.

I luwe thh't,y brt'edjn� sows. all mnhned

and of t.h,· V�'l'y lleBt tit,J':ltIlS of blood I nm lI�tll�
t·hree PllltndSd illljlllrted hO�lJ'/O{. heu.�etl hy t.oe tjpleu,lld

prizo.\Vjn�cl' Plal1ju�ell�t 2919, wiom'r or 11"0 Jilst

1),�'i�8�i�"d fO�� 1���:1 ����l:J'����,�IWlt�?(l\��'al �orL�i�:�lr
either sex not akin. or (or JU�tured nUIIDttls. Prices
reaRouable. 8atiAJaction gUKranteed _ tiend fol' cata·

logue aud price list, tree,
-

8\, McOUIJLUGH,
Ottawa, KauBaiI.

YOUNG' MEN
learn steam engineering,and earn

8100 permonlh. 8endyourname
and loc.ln slampa toF.KEPPY.Engineer,Bridgeport,Ct.

. \

OOTOBER 3,

:E'I..:I.�e:r _:l.d.e,�e:rd._.
,-OF-

POLANOS AND BERKSH,IRES.

PI:!��£,n;�:d"�;'!',;�9:e��IQ�f���·�le=�i!:J:::{'i'i.'l��
I have the three most popular RLra10ti or Polmuls, and
f18 fine a herd of hogs a8 the counirv can produce, My
-hreedera are n.1l reRist()'ed, ann all stocl wurrautad �

rspresented, Prices reusooable. My etook Is always
,,_My (or In.".cllon. Oall around: tbe Intch-strtug t.
always out. J. V. RANDULPH, .

EtllabU.hpd in 1868 Emj.orta, Kansas,

N. B.':"I will be at I.be State Fair with" few Perfsc

UOH 01' Hussar Torn pi�s «(or .,,1e) and will take orders
t01' a plJl or pair of PillA, male or remale, of any Rifl, or
gilts or BOWS br�d for future deltvery. I sm offE'rln�
lOy whole herd 'at prl vale Bale. Come.and Aeloo. for

vouraetr,
. J. V: R.

J.A.DAVIS,
'ViTest Liberty, IOVV-a.,

Breeder and Shipper of'

Herd numbers 150 head of the best and

m!l�opular strains in the ·countr¥.
Ilt?Jr YOUNG STOCK,. Jl'OH SADE.

Thoroughbred Poland-Chlnas

A8 }'nODUCED AND aunn BY

A. O. Moore &; Sons, Oanton, Illinois•.

We are raising over 800 pJgs (or thlfHI211BOU'S trade,

���:��t�k�� ::N�'��tp:C�VeerA����I:��etba��d c�arig� .

sbown by any other man '00 any other hreeu, Stock all

�:��h�n�dsOI::,� ';�J1Yea':.�veT��: S.�f;�':;I�b:�����
oughnred Po'and-CblDaR should send to lIen'lqlllll'ters.
our breeden will be registered In the Americall Poland
China Record. Photogl'aph of 34 breeden, tree. Swi",.

Journal 25 cents. 'I'hree-cent stamps tak..n,

Riverside Stock Farm.

Hems of pure-bred and htgh grade Short· born Cal.·
tie. Polaud-Chh",Swine.Shevbcrd DO�Rnl"t P'ymouth
ltock Fowls. Our !tows to farrow t.ili9 tllwtng were bred

to Btl\Okfoot 2261. EcllJlse (YoJ. 6) anti Borterick Uhu
10'21, \Ve are booktng Ol'dCl'8 1I0W (or "priu){, PillS
For -further information, sp.ud iOl' ctffllllar an�l pl'Ice-

list. Addre... MIT.[.ER BRO� ..

:Box 298. J11nction Ci�y, Kae. ., ,

H. C. STOLL, Breeder of Thoroughbred Poland

Chins, Chester 'Vhlte, SmnU Yorkshi.re, and JerHey
Red or }Juroc Swin • I am ralslug oveJ' 300 pigs for tbls
Reason's trade, l1roJ!:eny of hoA'� thaI. have tuken more

and larger swefpstakes B1Hi premiullls, thaD cau be
shown by any ot·her wan Have been ureeding tlOI'

oughhred hogs tor 16 years. ThOBe desiring thorough ..

ghel�Bb'b��e�le�11�r�el��R��te�e�ad�a{�;r8N�'�h;�;t��:
Poland China AB8ocIRt.lon. Washington, Ks. The well

known prl1.e-wlHner, Joe .Bhnuaruk standa i\t the head

ofmy Poland -Chinas. Prices down to Buit the t lUeS.

Express rates aalow as regUlar frel�r,t. Snfe delivery
�uRrRntee(1. Addre..

.

H.- C. STOLl"
Blue Valley Stock Farm. BeRt.rlce. Gnge l:D., Neh.

Chester White, Berkshire
aud Poland Chinll. Pigs.
Choice Setten<, SCOIch
Shephorus alld Fox
Hounds. bred and for "ale
by ALEX POOPJ.E8, West

Chester, Chester Co., Pa. Seud stll.mps for clro\1·
I ... ann IlTif'.e-UAt.

. ,

_,-' "1':
.

.,- ...

�

�

,�l�"� -�_'JJ'�

Essex and Berkshire Pigs
At the OOLLEGE FARM.

The College Farm can now supply a numher of

choicely·bred, nnd well:grown Berkshire nud Essex

pigs, the latter seven months old� and upward. �rlces
reBAonable. Cannot run,ke pah's not akin,
Add ..ss E. 1II.-BElELTON,

MtmhaU,nn. KlI.DIiRA.

DanR'. W1ilte M.ia11lc Ear Markin!! I,nbel ••tamped
10 order wHh uarne, or name und fifhtress and nl.m:

be.... It Is reliable. cbeap and ·collv."ient. SeU. at

��I�-I���n!�;':Plf":{��� ..t����C���ied.ll111strated
C. H. DANA, West Leban6n, Pa.

.,.
-



TH,E' STRAY,' LIST-,

H'OW- to POlt a 8tray, tqe feel llnel and pen-
, alties for not .posting,

. ,.:'kenanimals c;:an b8 taken pp at an" time In the

Unbroken anlmala can onl,. be taken np between

!����wr!u r��o(.:'T�fa�1 !!�I�:alt4� ���:
np.
No persous, except cltlr.eD8 and. houeholden, can

talreup astra,.,

t'l�p:-.J:.":.�la!lable tc;.�n.l't:ntatal:o�:::E"';'
alter beln� n8tlll��ilng .

or the ract. an,. oUier
citizen and hOIl""boldermay take up tbe lIaIIle.
An,. person taking.up an eetra,., must Immediately

&dverllee tbe ssme by poetlng three written noticesIn. .

as ,many places In the township, giving a oorrect de-

STRAYED 011 STOLEN-From'lndlnn creekJ,npar.crr"����:.::c� str::j,roven up at the e][plratlon 01 Whlte'.olrt lime kiln. about 3 miles (rom ,"orll,

te d- th tak hall beli Justt r th 'l'opeka, a sorrel mare. with tbre� "'hite feet aud a

_p:,ac::V:/.ti{e to�ytrJl, Alfg lIl�r:nanlmdavl�Jatln: sm�Il.'.r In forehead, anout u yea1'll old, sway back:

that such stray w,,"�ken up on his premises,' that he colt following. A reward or �40 will be gtveu for the

did not drive nor cause It to be driven .there,.that he . delivery�r ':i'mj;llBIACRI��oRt,h�g��'f;'peka:Kan8a8.has aAvertlsed It for ten da,.. that the marks and
brauds have not been altered, ii:Jso he shall give a rull,

!f��r:!Oan�!d� ::,ns"t:::'�J�:"�e1��u:&i:"or���
stray,

.

.

The Justice orthe Pe""" shall within twenty days

=;;).�::.�"o':;tha��ale��tat!erh�PbJ�nvaOl'e��
certl6ed copy oft.b. rl.-.·..r,tion aud value of such stray.

la�!,,,,:�!\.s,m'le������� y�dtl:! ���h'WA�:IC��t
three 8UC("�!!lIive numbers.

.

-

'i'be owner ot any stray, may within twelve months

f,';,�::,":��;ITu"sft�!':,�I�eU��V:rt��.,...:�i;.��:�r�:
lint notlffed th� t"ker llP of the time when.....and the
'Justice before whom proofwlll be ollered. Tne stray
.ball 'be delivered to tbe owner, on the order of !.lie
Justice, anrl upon the payment, of all charges and colto •

. If the owner of a stray falls to frove ownership
..Ithln twelve months after t,hp. time 0 taking, a com·
dlete 1.ltle.hall vest In tbe taker up.

.

At the end of a year after a stray Is taken up,the Jus
tic. of the Peace shall losue a·summons In three house
holders to appear and' appraise ouch stray, summons ,to
!:e:��l�;' t.!li'�=.,�J:��":��';l'�y ��)J:o.;.rJ
:��, al)d �ake a swnm returB orthe same to the Jus-

. The,r.·shall alao determine the coat or Iteeplng. and
the b@_nefil8 the tak"-r up 'l!BY. have had, and report the
aa�eBlfc=:��:!'t:'��Ye vesta In the taker-np, he
shall pa,. Into the County Treaaur;y, deductlnll' all cos...
of taking up, po�lnJ! and taking care of the stray,
oRe-half ot thp remainder of t:'e value Mauch lira,..
Anypel'llOn who Bhall sell or dlOpoeeof a stray, or tare

tho 1I8JDe out.ofthe state·berore the tltle shall bave veel-

�J�I���ub'�I�!.:l�!.�Ffsu':,::'��:�"::.l'��':.tj�W.!
a line of twenty dollars,

HOW TO POST' ASTRAY.
llY AN AOT of the Legislature, approved Feb 1l7,1866,

e�= t�n"d��ra:� re':b':.�::yV�:'ko[8a�':lr:f.�h�
In ten daya aner receiving a certilled description and

�:.':t��":t=rI'�t��",":raa�a ::"�.,n�:�cedac;n!!III;Y.fc:
they were�ken up, their appraised value, and the

���:'�:{i{::'!:fty:'tc;{e�a:����'�!t�:��tF:ut
mal contained In said notice." �nd such notice shall
he published In the FARMER In three iuceesplve Is-

=::::m: �;�As �1�::�t.t�e"n1Ut\ieor �h:lJ�rI:;
ClOIt, to every county clerk In the state 10 Ee�ePt on lIle
In his office for the Inspection ofall pe_l'IIOns Interested
InBtra,.s. A penalty or from t6 00 to 160 00 Is alll".d to
an,. fallore or a JU8t1ce of the Peace, a Count,. O1erk,
or tbe' proprietors of the FABilER ror a violation ot
this law,

i'

. /

Strays for week ending Sept, 26, '83.
Cloud oounty-L. W. Hou'ton, olerk.

PONY-Taken up by.1. S, Brook., of Shirley lown,
ship, AU�Uf�t271 188�. Olle light bay IURl'e pO�Yt white
In fsce. black II g50 ,:mcl (fet. one light or �IB88 eye, 14
hands high, about 6 ye,u's old: valued at $30.

Saline county-Jos. Sargent, olerk.
PONY-Taken up hy IIf>nr,v RoslDond, in Greeley

to\vnsblp. Au�ust, 15th ••833, one black mare I'on,. 13
hands hiph. nbout 8 y�arA old. white face nnrl nose,
:Wb.lte hind foot and two saddle m..k8: valued at $20.

Labette oounty-F. W. Felt, olerk.
HETFER::-Tnken up by Aloert. Troster. of Liberty

township. August 2-i, 1883. ont' white searltog heffel',
roaD color on sides or DPck R.ud black around tbe nOt:�

and Inside ofea.. ; valne<lat�16.
Jewell oounty-W, M. 8tephens, olerk,

HORSE-Takeu up In ffI�bland town.bll;, August
27,1883. OOP. roan horep.,,4 years oIrl, near fore foot aod
both bind feet whit." dn"k mane and ll�ht lan, allgnt,
saddle mark on back, 14Yo hands high; appraI8edat'5�.

Elk oounty.-Geo. Thompson, ·olerk.
FILLEY-Taken np hy G. F. Walt"r, In Union Cen

ter township. Angust 10, 188:l, olle 2eyellreold bRY tilley,
both blnn feet wlllle, branded G. W. on right ilhoulder;
vplae� at "SO.
COLT-fly c:sme, one dark Iron gray horse colt, two

�'ars old, lert hlud foot wblte, strlpe·ln face; valued at
816.

Marion County---W. H Hamilton, clerk,
PONV-T"ken np by W. G, ZuharR, In ERst Branch

����I�:v,���'!�r�"!t�,"t')�:�ifd 688J:�n�;;��saf',,��
Harper oounty-·E. 8· Rioe, olerk,

UORSE-TRkpn up by J. E. Plltt.,rson.ln Lake town·
ship, Au�u't 8. 1888, one �r8Y hor8e, 14� hands hl!!h,
branded wltb hP.a.t and triangle on len shoulder, dint
on left side of neck.

StTays for week endingOctober 3, '83.
. Harvey County---John C, Johnston, olerk,
:MARE-Taken up by John W. Smith. In Halstead

townshtp, Beptembpr 12. ons�orrri mare, 12 ,'ears�old,
hlhid In l.tt eye, ,blaze fnce,lott hind foot white; val-
uedattsO•. I

Pratt oounty-Paul Troitt, olerk,
MARE-Taken up by William Martin, In Saratoga

towu.hlp. AUllust 2, l!<8S, one hrowR mare, 7 years old,
collar and brldle,marks; valued at f40,

Strays tor we-ek 'endi;ng Sept. 19, '83,
Wyandotte County.-D, B, Emmons, 'olerk,
!lIARE-TIlken up bv James Kerr, In cttyof Wyan

dotte. AUllust 21.1883. one chp.stnut sorrel mare, about
8 year. old. !lnrk feet" 15 ha"ds hlrch. branded J. D. on
right shollMer, saddle marks on back. .

Stafford oounty-T :A. Hltya. olerk,
PONY-T�ken llP by J. W. Reed,ln Hays township,

AUllust 13, 18M3, Olle ron,o pony horse, a little whit.e on

��l'.r �:g�n�ert:e ���I:�t:'��::;s ��.l':Pvaf�edt��$f6�ee,
._ Linn oounty--J, H. Madden, olerk',
l!'ILLEV-T"kpn up by E. R. Knight, In Paris town,

�!�����l�lr \il�r:e �t�i;�b�!:��lt, ��:t�ttO�r':!�:d
J, 1';. on left shoulder.

,
Rawlins oountY·--Oyrul Anderson, oierk,
MULE�T8ken up 'by. MIron Burd, In Atwood town-

8b1p.'8eptem�rr ltl. OI!P. ol,d iPd-:roan mara-mule, 'me,
dlum .I.e. with hames> JUan., no other maras or

brands. y!slble; v�lued at .po: . :',.

'ElU50 ,REr"'ATARD'_

. ,

Strayea. Of Stolen!·
From ,tlle Government farm, adjoi.nlng I·be city of

. Leavenworth, ob or nbout the 20th of JnlY,l888. adark
bay mare, 16 bands' aDd, S luches blgh, welgbs "bout
1,150 Ibs:, white strip In fac!" looks.to be 111 'foal; black
,1.gS, mane and tall, quite ·hlgh ·on.Withers, -good trav

eler, sllght.ly thtck-wtnded, very nervous In stnzle and
balky hi double harness, loll yell" old, �aa a peculiar,
wild I rakish appenrauce, and WBS shod in front. Any
information thKt wlllielld to recovery or her wherea
bouts, will be amply rewarded,.. or ine -'nbove amount

paid on her return to LEyr WI'.S')N,
Leaveow9rth. Kansas.

Farm an� Stock for'Sale.
480,A�re Farm, nil fenc=d : 50 BcrPR In eulttva

tion; 300 acres bottom- land ; a prett.y good house,
3 rooms -; a well and stock sheds. Price. 810' per
acre, Farm 6 miles from Yates Center, the coun
ty seat of Woodson county. 50 head of native
yearling steers, 821 apieee ; lor., tnn e-year-old
",glhers ror f'l,50 per h-ad, Will sell any part
ct stock, or rtr.n,sel araie.
AddreSii. A. HAMILTON,

Neosho Falls, Woodson Co., Kansas.

STOLlEN-.$65 REWARD.

One-Iron gi'n,v mare three 3'ea1'8 old. with brand W
on I .. ft sboulder, 'l'hf> ahnve reward will be paid liS

tollows: $SU for the nrrest and convicuon of t.he thief,
d.ntl tIft for the ret.11rn ot tho 9uimnl or information
leadlnll to her recovery. Addres. N. WIIiKINS,

Scrsullon, KaURM,

It is the only gene�n1,pu�poBeWiro Fonce in UB9\being.. strollg ,Itlt worl. withollt bal'bs. It wi 1 tum
...

dogs, pifls, sbeep nndpoultry,tL8 \VeIl ns the most. vioious
stook,Without injury to either fenceo· 1tock. It is jURt

:��l:��e:��lf��\�:����::�sc�����Js��r�!�o���:
l:i�Rr:tf���t¥t?s:'����.\��t�)����ld�n��b��\;���
wire in everY,re3pact. We lu;k for it"a fl.'.ir trial. know.
ing It will wear itself Into favor. 1'he Stidgwlel{
(.ates,mndaofwronghtironpipeand stel t \\ire, .1.!fy
all cnnl])(�tjtin .. in nel�tnesS, strength, lL.1.d durabil.
ity. We (l.IRa JU tim the host and Obe/lIPAf.l'i� 1t11 irnn
alltoll,atin 01' �e1J'-nl�f"nh"� gate_ al�o cJ)(::; 1)'"
cst. Il!ul nCRf,f!st all ll'Uil leHt',eo. RoO:"t \1\0 U'C
'-;tretchcx· Hod '·OHt-i'\H;:(m'. lJ"w f)TiC'e'( I'Tld pJ1,I'.

��!��, H�l�ri\;; ilt ';':tr{}: (����'l:\t,��)��::1 iF; i\;"� ;l\\���t;!f' ·\;�r

riMKEN SPRING YEHICLESi

Enslest rldln�'
.

·.Vehlcle mnde.
Rides a. easy with �llIe per.
.on a8w1th two. • TheSllr!II!l'S
!en(!tben nnd sborten Rccord.l::\Mto tbewell!].t
�ne!"���rnneEW1��l6fel�rtlde':F.teM�i���R.���'i.t��
!old by all the lea<llngCarriageBuilders aud Dealol's.

HE·NRY TIMKEN,
Patentee. .

ST. LOUiS, MO.

uBedexcltl8iveILlvuy AbbOTT BUIIIIIIY C"CUICAGO,
.

J�, gill U\li V

EVAPORATING FRlUT
Full trcat;�m on impl'o"cd
met.bods, yields.,Pl'o(it..�,pricee
aud genernl statiflticn. fi'ce.

AMERICAN,M'FG CO
W A l'NESnOno,

'

.
I'RA.NKI.Il'" (JOIn'i'l'Y,PA

AGENT(� ,\VANT]<�D. FnstefotselIh'ghnoks.
.." .I.. fI·�e�t PI'OfitR to ca,nVflssers, CiI'cu

I"n(roe. C08U�!'I "'N1!:W�iAN,Publ1.h'gCo.,Chloago

t�����gi� PATENTS NON�1.����'
L. BINGllA�rlk co" Patent Atty's, Washingtou, D, C.

UNDlli' OARE 01',

PROTEST-ANT EPiSCOPAL - CHURCH."
,I!or girls and youngladlesexclfullvely. J B';lardlngand

day pupils. '.
,

.

Seventeen Officers andTeachers:
FaiUlfUl. mater._.al O1Ier8ighi' for all tnt1'U8ted to OUt' care.

'All branches taught- Kindergarlen . .Prlmary,Interme

dlatej Grammar, and Collegiate: French. German, the
Class cs, Instrumeutal and Vocal Music, EID<!Utton,
Drawing, PaintIng, etc, .

'
.

The largest Music D.f-partmeut west ofChicago and St,
Louis. Fall sesslo1).· ,;til open �ept. 13. Send tor Vata-

.10KY"'.tQ-�'- T, C. VATll-,-.BurBar, or
- �

BISHOP VAIL. Fre�'t,
.Tnppkn. Kii.TfAA�'-..

203� North:,Flfth, Street,
'

$T. lOUIS. MO.
-):WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN:(�

pIANOS
ORGANS

And MANUFACTURERS of the '

STORY & CAMP' ORGAN.'
Th!l above eut represents our new style, No. IsO Canopy Top ONan. - One of tbe Best.

_most Beautiful and most 'Salable styles ever manufactured, eUI' Ol'gans are unex
celled bya�y other, are hat-class in tone,1lnish andmechanism,and 1ully warranted for
llve yeal's. \.

.,

'

AGBNTS W.l'UllmD -We want' good reliable men to represent U8 in every
.

&.. 11i county In the South an4_westi and Agents ean m�kG moner
______•._, I With our instruments, and re y upon tllelr giVing l'erleC\

B&\lafllOtlo'D.
. .

FIRST-OLASS ;rIA_NOS AT LOWEST RATE� •

CATALOGUES IlAll.ED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

-ST-O_RY &, CA'MP,_

203 NOltTH FIFTH ST., ST. LOUIS, MO.
THE FAVORITE CHAIR

For a Hahday. Birthday or Wodding Preoont. noUung COUJQ'
be more appropriate Ihan lh•• eel,braW ()ombmaUon Choir
'rho loft col repr8l!Onu hnl on. of !vo articl.. combinod, ,is·
Parlor, LIbrary, a.clining or Invalid'. Oh&ir. Ohlld's Cnb.

...u� and Bed. Fifty .change. of�08ition,
II I. lim"'o and dnrablolll conmncl1on, wbllo III ologon..

IIId oomfori ia unrivalod, Soli!f&<!llon IlSII1Inci.
W0mannfact1lr8Inuhd's Ohatn on wbaol8, and Physician's

� Cllllln, (Send slIlmp for 1Ilns. C,t,oIOJ!1l'. Jlontion this paper.]
.ldijre�., STEVENS' AnJURTART,E CHAIR CO"

No.8 ,Sixth Street. Pittsbol'lth, Pa..

:f

Wew111 Bend youawatchor:lcllr,',n
BY MAIL OR EXPRESS. 0.0 IJ., to I."
cSllmfned before pnyln::; any 1llt 'lll'Y
and If not satisfactory, retutnc<l u t
our expense. Wo mnuuto.ctiI1'c all
our walche. and save yon 80 per

ci�!�Y����������)1;�!�;�·
STANDARD AMERICAN WATCII �U.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

8h��e tl��U�t8���t;;uu�'�r�,}���ttR:dG�l£ ���ci�,;��
'Olat.he, Paola, FOl'L SI'O{I, (:0Iulnbu8, Short Creek.
PJtt.sborg, Parson,,; Oherl'yvale, Oswego, Fredonla,
Neodesba and all 1'0In"l"

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS
.

To Rich (Jill, Curt·ba!!e, NeO"ho, Lamar. BPI'lng8eldjJoplin Webb Olty. Rolla, Lebanon, Ma�sbtl.ld,and al
'polnlsln

Southwest Missouri.
F;;'� :�����:r.�I�:�il�n'!,:.a1;��e����n�s�na����1
lJoinls in

.

NORTHWEST ARKANSAS,
To Vinita, Denisun, Dnllns, Fort 'Wilnb, Houston,

Galveston, �Rn Anl'luln, aWl all polntB in

TEXAS fLnd INDIAN' TERRITORY.
All 1,a&gp.lIgfor TnllDft ou I hhl Hue row Daily The

KaB888 Cit,y, J4"ort Scott & Gull' HailrUfu1line will be
completed &1 d ollen for bU8ine61:1 to Mempbis, TenD.,
about Juue 1st, 1883.
B i�!rJ��Ff,�(Agt. Jc!���!!':9r�I?iAII't.

_

G�neral Office Cor. Broa,tway &: 6th,
KanRRS City, 111.0.

fjP-ORTRAITS-:-TheBest ill the Chel\pe"t. .

Our Portraits eX(lel BlJ�others. 01lr·Arcnta:U'l;: :g••t�BYDl';�i3Jll���;,.cIo-
___

1116 EI.Il:l:ITfl ST., New York"

PENSIONS �'id���, ddil��J��;;: p!I.":nttso
,

Penaiull now inoreased-
Char�eg of Desertion rewovec\i nt8Char�e nw! B:JUnt,y
nhr..dllerl Horse claims now 1)811' 8end stamps 1nr
New Ln1,.. nnd hl"nk.. Col. L BINGHAM, AtlOruey
since 1866 for Claims'" Patent8, W...hington, D,C,
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Abop.t Matte�,ofHealth,
...... 'mornings and evenings, and feel drowsy

In autumn, and approaching winter, in the morning though we have slept

persons "living in the open country are soundly all night, and had not to exceed

more liable to certain forms of disease a dozen dreams. Wecare getting bilious

than during any other part of the year. and will have '�the ager" or something

l.'his arises largely, but notwholly, from worse if we don't take better care of

causes existing in. surrounding eondl- ourselves. As the cool season advances

tions, atmosphere, water courses, lakes these dangers increase untll freezing'
and ponds, fogs, rains, winds" decaying weather comes,and there ismore danger

vegetation, 'etc. There would be little' 'from affections of the lungs. In the au

disease if there were no generators in tumn weatherwe need the skinclean,and

our surroundings, and it may be stated to, dress the body soas to guard against

with equal truth that there would be changes, specially of evening and morn

much less disease if people would take ing. Mter a day's work, don't sit out

proper care of themselves. Ague and in the open air in your shirt sleeves t1ll C LO I)·CRUSHER
fevers quite generally, most lung' and bed-time. Upon rising in the morning,
skin diseasea, affections of the .eyea, dress warmly � such manner as that

nerve troubles-indeed all diseases are .when the day 18 fully warmed up, part

very much influenced by our personal of the clothing may be removed
without

habits. ,_

' inconvenience, to be again worn when Just the thing to prepare tbe s.1I b.!ore 1"11,,""11 and

to roll tbe ground oJt.r tt U .0 .... In wbeat or In any

We are not of those who believe that the shadows grow long. In the colder kind of "rain. It pre..es tbesoll ahout the seed to pre

men have it within their power towhol- weather of winter, clothing ought to be veot It from Inlury by drouth o! frost, and

IV .prevent P���}.cal-�·disoT�ers_" �ut we very �nitort�ble, and worn .so ,that as. WI.. Add Ona-thlrd to the YI.ld

beheve tha.t�wItn carefulpersonalatten- occaaion.requires, outer garments may' I til C _

ti9n to-one's own condition manv cases be removed and replaced at pleasure.
0 e rop�

,of disease would be preventedandmuch DUring hard work, the clothing need (jur Soll·Pulverlzer Ie IlUarllmee{l to 110 the 'l"ork.

"human ailment avoided. There are a not be heavy even in cold weather, ex-
Cannot let out ofworking order, Send for olrcular; It
will pay you.

few generalprinciples govemtng. health cept about the feet and lower limbs, but
in such large measure, that could all of the first thmg done on stopping work

us understand and apply them, one-half ought.. to be the putting on of extra

or more of the physicians might gowest clothing. And then, in cold, frosty
and take claims. But at the, threshold weather .one ought not to work hard

of the inquiry: we are met with the stub- facingthe wind; and we ought never to

born fact that not one person in every go out of a very, warm room into a
Write for OatalolrUe and Price List of

Fruit Evaporator.

ten knows anything about these, simple strong, cold wind.unless it be on our

rules; andhave never �iven any thought bJ'Cks,.and our necks,arewell protected. --Manufactured by the--

to the 'subject. The general rule is� ,We ought never to .wear heavy cloths'

Pl
.

, -

when anyone is ailing, "go for the doc- about our necks when we work in any ummer rrui� E"ftor,�or �Ol'tor." What the doctor says or does is' kind Qfweather; . but when our work is r
all right enoqgh, if he-knows wIlat, ails done" or when we stop to rest, then take Leavenwo th
the patient, but in a great manv

'

cases care of theneck. When wewdlk against
r ,

tJ?e patient ought to be his own. physic- the wind'; our mouths should be kept
ian. We CIte oneot lI!il.ny instances �19Bed. This is very Important when'

coming under our own observation. ,A. the weather is cold. Breathe through
stout young man, son- of a German- the nose. More lung fevers come .from

American farmer, fell sick, andr ,'-'the; this cause and f1'9Ql neglect of the neck

doctor" was sent 'for in greathaste .. 'I'he when it is Warm or worked hard, than
doctor was not at home, but he had a from any 'and all otlier causes. Some

young student In-his oince, andth� mes- peopleLal�ays have colds in the 'win�er.
senger insisted on the "yoJ,lng'doctor's" If we,will w�ar cO,mfortable. clothing
going. He went and foundpreparations and-plenty of It and guard against sud,

.
,

,,'

...' den changes of temperature orWInd, es·
making all about the house for.a '. spell .pecially when we are warm, we will not
of sickness." The youQg farmer, with be tro1l�led'.inuch Wi�h c.plds. :.
his full, plump, 'l10neBt face 'was ill bed'

,

.' The"cbildren ilee�'m�lClr !)lore atten·

h t ·th f k' d' "'t " '·hon t�an,they recelVe m thiS matter of
very 0 WI e�er, s,m ,ry, o�gue clothfng. A little effort in this direc-

coated, pulse high and ,eyes bnght.- tion will save many a'medicine bill.

'Windows and doors were all closed, of
course, and the sick man was lying on NothingShort of 'Unmistaluible
feathers. The "young doctor" had Benefits
never attracted so much attention be- Conferred upon tens of thousands of

fore. His language and movements sufferers could originate aUlI maintain

were closely watched, and every request th,e reputa�lon whi�h AYEn'S SARSA

immediately granted. His first move
rARILLA enJoys. It IS a �ompound of

, .
the best v.cgetable alteratives, with the

was to open the w,mdows, and then Iodides of Potassium and Iron, _ all
asked for som� fresh wood ashes, warm powerful, blood.maklng, bloOd.cleansing
water, towels, tub, and a cle�n -sheet. and life·sustalning-'-and 'is .the most

These..brought, he closed the room, got effect':lal of all remedies for scr9fll
hili! patient out of bed, washedhim thor- lous, mercurial, 01' blood disorders.

oughly with weak ley water then dried Uniformly successful and certain, it

him and rubbed him do�n wrapped p�'oduces rapid and ,complete cures. of Drl'es all Kinds of FruI·t and Verretables,
. .

,Scrofula, Sores, BOils, Humors, Plm- �

him m the clean sheet, put him to bed, pIes, Eruptions, Skhi Diseases and all
di

These Evaporators have heen tested and pronounced

covereq 111m up to the chin, and opened s,orders ariSing from Impurity of the the bestDryers ever Invented. Unmarketable and sur-

,the windows and made everybody'stay
blood. By its invlgorating effects it plus fruit oan all b. saved hy this proc.... and high

out of the room. In 'a short time per-
always .relleves and often cures Liver

.
prlceBreallzed; for dried fruit Is as Btaple as flour.

. . ..
Complamts, Female Weaknesses ami

spuatIOn began, and hIS patIent slept. Irregularities, and is a potent renewer,
At the end of an hour he gave direction of waning vitality. For purifYing the

to bave this treatment repeated about blood it has no equal.
,

It tones up the

sunset and he would have "the doctor" system, restores anc� preserves the

,.

health, and Imparts vIgor aud ener ...y.
come m the mornmg. The old doctor For forty years it has been in extcnsive
approved this treatment, and with some use. aud is to·day the most avo.ilable

simple directIOns about diet and venti- medicine for the sl1lfcr!ug sick.

lation"and a few bread pills, in case of
For sale by all druggists.

need, and some scented water for "fever

drops," 'the young, man was brought
through all right. He'had been eating
too much strong food and his stomach

and skin needed cleaning and resting.
During the hot weather our clothing.

is light in texture and we perspire free

ly. When weather turns cooler, we

seem to have forgotten that summer is
past and our clothing needs to be

changed. 'So we run along for weeks
until we be� to feel hot sometimes,
and stupid, have amorbid and irregular
appetite, aching limbs, sneeze some in

"

SOIL PULVERIZER:.

Tbe Strongest, Most Durable and Simpleat'

-offered to he-.-

FAR�MIEIR.

H. P. DEUSCHER,

. Haml,lton, Ohio.

FRUIT GROWERS

- IKansas,

No person who 'has an orcbard can alford to be with

out one of these Evaporators. Fruit dried by this pro

cess brlogs a hlgber price than canned good.. Seven

sizes manufactured.

Price, $75 to $1,500.

o ERIC· AV.·pR SI='J
are Bent anywllero on trial to op ..rate aialnBt all other

.

. fr[:B��t�,�g:��:t��I�����t
No one lIuB ever dared Bhow
up Any olher Pres." aB '

Dcdt'rlcktH Press fa known
to be beyond competltton,
and wlll bale at leBBexpense
with �\Vlce the rapIdity and

,

load mnre In n enl' thilD .ny
other.�'hcolllyWRy inferior
machloes CUll be Bold Is to
deceive the loexperlenced
by rl<llculou81y fulBe state,
mentB, aud thus sellWithout
all!'ht (lr seeing, nud 8wlndle
the pnrclloBt!r. Working
any, other PresB alongsIde
f DederiCk's tllwaYB sells
e purchaBrr a Dederick
reBB, and all know It too

well to Bhow Ull. AddresB for clrcnlar and location
of Western Rnd Southern storehouses amI Agents,

,

P.K.DEDERICK &; CO., Albany,N.Y.

. ���,.' 'O��,
,

���
'f".�� 'f".�� 'f".��
FARM HOMES�-
Upon Terms M�st Liberal Ever Off�red.
'THE'KENTUCf(,-KANSAS &, TEXAS

LAND' & CATTLE COMPANY,'
Organized under the la�s of the Stat. of Kentuck,y,

.
CAPITAL,

.

$500,000
. PAID IN, $150,000
SHARES, $100

Pres, &. Gen'l Manager, Dr, John A, Brady, Louisville, Ky.
Vlce·Presldent, G, F; Parmelee, Topeka, Kansu,
Secreta'ry &. Treasurer, .. 0, L Irwin, Louisville, Ky,
General Agent, W, S, ,Wilson, Louisville, Ky.

THE WORLD'S WEALTH
All Based on Land a�d its Products,

Farms for Rent on Shares, For Sale for

Cash, or Upon Time.
Good /4rrtlet'1l wanted to ocoupy lome of our farml at ODoe on

r::r::�:�o�t:!:nu�� �lt�r: ��:���l���r:t!.�:!'l�e�. Thll

The K. It.• T. L. '" O. 00. own upwards or 118 ftnt-alul farm.,

!�J�il�:�Da�:e rB:'�� :�rK�a::��nc.th·e�����1o:�ai:����::m'=
or ODe tour1.h aalb, balance one, two, three and tour years i IAfJJ

}r:::::::ce �:!':!'�I�fe ��Ce�r£��tr����·tr��t:o;�tf:'n'.(':!
agrioultural and stock purposes the best landa In the world. 2'a:ui
aU pestd to date o/Iale.

.

IN 1882 KANSAS PRQDUCED
$151,817,641 11-

Worth of Farm Products,

.. ,.

..

"
I

The Beat Water and Moat Nutritious Gra....
In the World. Climate Unrivaled. "",

Railioads, Schools,' Churches.
EVERY ELEMENT' OR ADJUNCT OF

CIVILIZATION CONVEIiIIENT.
The Company alao OWDS a Ranch of about 68,000 acrea, In one

body, looated In Rice, Reno, Harvey and St.afford cODnttea, Kan....
Thoroughly watered aod covered with Oneat bnWato and other

,raises, &odlylog oontdguoue to A tobteou, Torzeka k BaDta Fe R. Il,
t��r�::s�:fe���:�in�r�&:r:�lh:ea���:r���'! :::ziable
prloe and upon unusually ravorable terms, or deslriDl to sublOrtbe
to the stook or the oomp&ny, ecnd tor ciroulan and map. "TIna
tull parUoulan. Addres

Kentucky, Kans!!s &. Texas Land anti Cattle Company,
, Louisville, Ky" or ,

'

G. F, Parmelee, Topeka, Kanlas,
l"� S.-Partiea deMlring to subscttbe for stock Ibould oommuDl·

Date at once with D. L. IRW�NJ 8eor�tar1 and Treunrer, No.*
Thlrd St.reet. Lout.vUle. Ky. .

\,

C' fTh- 0 t&RetnmtoURWlthTENCTS.&you'll get byniAIIU IS U A OOLO[H BOI Dr OOOOS
, tGat will 6rtng ou iiT;HRf MONtV,ln One Month,

thananythtn� e1ee in America.. Absolut.eCertainty.
Neednocapltal. M.YOullll,l7SGreenwlchBt.N.Yorlil.

, - ,sure
cure for epilepsy or 1Ita in 24 hours. Free

BIGW�.llWIlmer and winter; samples free. Ma· $66 110 week illY'l.ur own LOwn. �'erm8and $& out1lt to poor. Dr: KausB, 21144 Arsenal St., St. LouJI.
.. UODilOopJ1qOo.,800W.Madiaonat.,ChlCIIIIO,m. tree. Address H.lial1ett &Co;,Portland,MII. 0", .



tlfte'li)eterinaclat.-. -[m� JO�N eUll�S
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S'
rTheparagraphs In this department are ,S'mith's',T"'on·:I·C ,'S''fI'1l','D'

Vi"'
, ','. )1 iI,,1iI If';.

.

•
.

',', ••
gathered from oun exehanges.e-En, FAB', I 11HER.] ',' AT, AUCTION,THOROUGHPIN.::-I have a youIlghorse FOR 'THE£" CURE 'OF'

�

,

-
-

that has a protrusion iia the hollow part
,

.

, '''W'"_sdneed.ay" Oct. 17, LaaS.of his, hock. 1 have used caustic bal- FEVER and AC'U,E,',
'

,

sam, and it seems larger. -[It is a case FROM T:aE''PEABODY BEiRD, MARSHAJJ. MO .

•of thoroughpin. Let it' alone, ill case'
,

Or, CHillS: aft.d FEVER.
" ,
"., , ,

you make it worse by the C� B. ,... Will be sold FORTY Goon ONES, from the following familiel'
OZENA IN Cow.-Have a 'cow that A,ND ALL MALAR,IIL DI·SEASES::-

•

'

,

, The proprietor ofthia oelebratea medieiDa
coughs and runs at the nose; makes a -justly olaim" for it iI. superiority overall rem.
rattling noise in,draw!ng her breath; is edies ev'er offered to the p\l.blio for the'SAFE,
falung away in milk. -[Your cow has CERTAI�, SPEEDY,and PERIIABENToure

,

, ofAgue and Fever,orCh1ll. andPever,wheth."been exposedto cold showers and. has er of short or,long standing. Ke refera to the .

,clJ,ught cold. Steam the nose.. with hot. e�tire "W.estern and Sou_thern country to b!,ar
'

bran every- night and morning. Keep hIm �stllnony to the trut� o! th� aBBlIrtio�,
" '. tliatm uoeaee whateverw1ll 1t fail te.eure If
ill staple till well. Rub the throat WIth, thedireo,tions are striotlyfoliowlldandoarried
caustic balsam. out. In a great maJl1CaBOS a Bingle,doBe has

, been suffioient for" oure, andwhole familiel
SPEEDY Cu'r.-I have a young horse -have been cured blasinglebottle,w1tha,perothat has something on his fore leg that fect reetoration 0 the. general health. It is,

lOoks like a rupture between knee and hO,wever,p�d�nt,an�1!1eve�eas�morecer-
. .' .' tain t!I oure, 1f 1ts use!8 continued m smaller

pastern. I think it; was done by pulling. doses for a week or two after the,di.ease has

[In our opinion you describe what il,'l been oheoked, more especially in diffioult and
all d d t lli b 1 th longoBtandin� cases. Usually this medi,oine C.pte ec spee y cu ,a awe ng e ow e will not reqmre any aid to keep the bowels in '

knee, done by being Istruck by the foot good order. Should the patient, however; re-,:
of the other leg. Apply CausticBalsam, quire acathartiomedicine,a�rha,!ingtak. •.l

,

di ted f b
three cr four doses of the Tome, a alUgle dose

as iree or cur. of' BULL'S YEGETAlILE FMUJ.Y PILLS
INFLAMMATION OF THE EYE.":'Tell 'ill be suffioient..

WH
'

E A'f 'G'
-<

R'0WIN' G
-,

f It hi
.', The gencine SlIIIT1l'S TONIC SYRUP must

"
,

, .J J

me what to do or my co, IS eye l_!'l baveDR.JOHN,BULLI8privateatamponeack ..'
,

' ',., �.' .._' , ,'. ','",
.

,
.

weak since he was three months ol�; bottle. DR. JOHN BULL ouly.�s the rjght to
. _ _ _

.

,

water and a thick mucous runs from It. manufacture and sell the ong1nal JOHN' J.
" , "

" ti ' h' h SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of LouiBville, Ky. ' '- '

[Yourcaselsoneofmfla�ma on,w IC Examinewellthelabeloneaohbot�le. Ifmy ¥ADE A C:;ECR.T�Y BY THE USEOF
he has never got over. Take 2 oz. private stamp is not on eaoh bottle do uot
burnt powdered alum, dissolve in one purohase, or you will be deoeived.

quart of cold water, and apply to the DE'l.. "-OHM' :1:11:7:':":1:.1"
eye. Keep dark in stable till cured.

-

Manufactur�r and Vender, ot

HERNIA, CAUSED BY CASTRATION,- SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
Have a yearling colt that was castrated f'U!,.L'S SARSAPARILLA,
two months ago;

.

a lump has grown in BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,
scrotum and is ruptured.' -[Turn the The Popu'�� Remedlew of the Dill.
colt gently on his back and slowly press, htac'plI' Oillce, ti3J Dlalll St•• LOUISVILJ.E.n
the enlargement up the, pelvis . bone.

Bandage with a pad so as to act as a
truss on the part. Keep the colt in

stable; feed grass and mash until the
hernia is reduced. A good plan is to
tie "the colt so he cannot rise.

�

RURRING THE TAIL.-Oneof mydriv
ing horses is constantly rubbing his
tail. What is the cause, and what can.
I do to prevent it? -:-[Rubbing the tail
is frequently induced by the presence,
within ,the anus, of a species of intes- ,..

tinal parasite known, as ascarides,
which are a source of irritation.' A

simple .and efficient remedy for these IS

salt and water, which may be thrown
into the rectum with a syringe; or one

ounce of spirits of. turpentine, mixed
_
with one pint of linseed oil, may be ad
ministered in a similar manner. High
feeding, the accumulation of fllth, dan
druff, vermin, etc., is often the cause'of
the borse rubbing his tail. Tbe treat
ment consists in the free use of soap
and water; a change of diet to 'green
food, and the application of a wash
made of bicarbonate soda, one ounce,
water two pints, prussic acid two drs.;
mix.
We have a yearling colt ill pal?ture;

and one morning we found all his limbs
swollen fr�m hoof to above knee and
hock joints. Not a great deal of fever,
but they appear sore, and he goes stiff-
ened to some degree. I'also noticed Fern''ale Weaknessesi'his nose was scaly as if it had been

,

severely blistered. Can you state cause,
also remedy? -[The swelling' of the 'Malarial POisoniu[ and Fever and A[llBlimbs, ,as described, mfloy he the result
of a variety of causes. It frequently
occurs from debility, as a sequel to CON STIPAT-I0 1\.1some protracted malady. A simJlle I',
attack of inflammation and ulceratIOn PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE; SIX FOR $5.00
of the skin of the heels will cause it. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS ,EVERYWHERE.
If the colt maIiifests' symptoms of
weakness, stimulants anutolUcs and a

nutritious diet will be indicated. If,
on the other hand) the swelling is due
to some local Irritation, such as

scratches, etc.) a liniment made as fol
lows, and applIed daily with a s.pong�,
will be all that is nec�ssaI¥: Liquor
plumpi. subacetas and oliv� 011, of each"

�� parts,A oz., 'carpolic acid, 1 dr.;

. . "

..

,� \.

" .

1888, 'KANSAS

A SURE 'CURE FOR

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, L'lngour,
Nervoua Exhaustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind,
-AND FOR-

-IT PREVENTS-

�\nd is "' Specific for Obstil1ate

DR. A. C. GIBSON'S

FEVER and AGUE CURE.
, Thl. TONIC NEVER F.AlL'S to�are

Fever ud Ague, Dumb Ague, Malarial ,Fe.er
Night Sweat., Ague Cake, Neurelgla, Jaundl...
1:011 ot Appetite, Dy.pep.I., Bilioul Fe.....,

Rheum.tllm, and Typhoid Fever.
Laboratory 12'23 Grand Annn<!, ,.ItA.I.uCIn....
IkIW'1I iIUDrullll..... ....PrfM ..... 1!' o.u..

15, ,

YOUNG ,MA;c.y.
, �,

ADELAmE'
" , . ,,

D.AJ:s:y � ,

,
, ,

IEir CatalogueS upon appllearlon;

'.OONSTANOE, ,

,

MARY' ANN.
,:R,t.:rB-y:-, lilTC.

, ..

Also 40'mgh�(3.l;'ade COWS aitdHeifers,and SO Full-
blood Cotswold 'Ewes and ltams.-

'

_.., \
Free transportatlon" (rom and- to trains over the Chicago �':Alton r.aUroad, w.hich

arrive at 6. an(I 10 a. m. and depart 6 and I!) p. �'. ,

'
" ......

<.,
Lunch at 11 a. m. Sale begins at 12 (noon), under Breeder's Tent.

,

PHIL' C•• IDD, . "_ WILL R. KI.a,"
••I••••n. ' ..UN'IOR K. lUNa.

Peabody, 5 mileH south of Mars&all; Mo.
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Tbe 'sou I'Bllrmly preMed on the seed cau1IlIlI tb. solUo adhere to the _ wblch greatly _I.", germina
tion. The compactnet!l of the soli retain. themol8tnre; preventlnglojury by dronth Requiring I_ t6an one
half the _d uOllally sown, from the fBllt that none II wlilted!.eUlle. by • failure to sprout I u the fall or s:r;,��\",fg��\:,!...;����nfh�h�� �':�':fll�h:ha;:;: l::!.t': th�f"::��rI�I��'rr&!t�·1�'C1. �e��wbu.!":e:�":'!
surface oUhe field, cau81011' the�ant to·be oovered by the-drifting 0011. It being pill..erlze!\ IIl<e donr by the

t"l� \\,��;.�t�b·��I1'lWJR'1� 'ber:rer� ..e weather that�heat hae to P'lIIII throngh. The Attachment

el�'�:�t��!�O�� :,,��o�o�t..��w'::�It;Ke��lrl�"o�::io�.e..�tnlt::n�t.r:on:,�g��: ��"la��ln�g!
Improve· Rake runs on wheels and befbre the team. The rake II tilting, and when loaded the teeth are raised
olftbe gronnd and all the weight II carried on the wkeelll.-operated by a boy. Simplicity, durability and per
fection ofwork I. not ,et equaled.
Ctrcnlara and any Information sent tree to any addreaa npon application:
Manufactured TQpeka Manufacturing Co., Topeka, Kas.

Kansas City Stock Yards,
(JoventlSO BIlree of'l_nel. Oapacilly 10.000 ""We; 111,000 Hop; 2,000 Sheep. and SOO H01'llfli and Mnl..,

C. F. MORSE. GeneralMauaer., H. P.�...!'!.pt., B. B. RICHARDSON, AMt. Treu. and As. Sec',.
C. P. PATr......uN.'l'ravel1na �nt.

.

Buyen fo'r the eItenl1no local packing hOlllM and fbi' the eutern marke'" are bere at all '1m.... making
thb Ute _, market In the oonntry fbr Beet CaWe, Feed1n. CaWe, and HOP. '.

Tralnl on the following ra1lroadI rnn Into th_ JUdll
Kansas Paciftc RaUway, Atohiaon, T_C)_peka & Santa Fe R. R.,

Kansas City.l.Fort Seott a: GnU R. R.i, Kansas t.'1ty, Lawrence 4< Southem R. R.,
Kansas \iity, St. Joe & Council B ulrB B. R., M1asourl Pao11lcRaUway,

Hanni'6al '" St; Joseph R, R.. M1asourl, Kansas & Texas R. W.,
Wabash, St. LoIilB &, Pacific RaIlwat,. ChIeago & Alton Railroad, and the

,Formerly St. Louis, KtmII8iJ Ulty,& Northem Railroad,)
Chicago, R9ck IB1and &'PacI1lc R. R.

INORETl���'ir��
,

THE, U. S. MAI.L BRIN�'�U' to YQU'_ DOOR r
Themllllt extensive SeedGrowers InAmerica. Founded l'UW,. Drop us a PostalCard
for ourPRlC,ED CAT�G�." +-ddrea8Simply LANDRETH. PHILAI;>ELPHIA.

f;'"A'y:-CurrantS-
,",

RA'.p'ES' ALIt.:BES"r;..... f,_ .1�· ,,-. ') ".IT t' i-V, nw,·UD
• "BEA:J)..:;...•.�

•

OLD.

, QU.uU.B. ". . •

SM.&LL I'Bl1lTS :&�D 'I)" ' 'J OW TODR.&LE•• .Al'fDPLA.�TER8.
�k ......�I_I'" .....f�. GBO.S...OIII8BLYK. Fredo!,ia,N. Y,

'�� J .•r."( �'I>'\l
..

.c->:
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BUC'KS!
We have a few Choice Fine THOR

OUG�BRED MER!NO RAMs yet
'for sale, and have scaled the prrces

down so low as to, insure the Bale

quickly. Two-year-olds, sound and
,

\

'healthy, heav.y shearers, of our own

breeding,-$20 .Buck's now '$12.50;
$25 Bucks now. $llj; $35 and"$40

. Bucks now, .$20; \ $45 and $50 Buckl
now $25. 'We crate and deliver on

board the cars. Our reference 'IS our

former customers.

For good Sheep and bargains, .call
on or write to

/

I BART.HOLOif,EW & CO.,
Cap,i-tal View Sheep Farm. ' ..

_ ..
:.

Office, 189 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.
. \.

r
A farmer In Herkimer county, N. Y., raises his

best potatoes on 8. Boll conatsting 'entlrely of pure
sand. He anrlehes with plenty of barnyard ma

TIUI'e and plRnlS six or eight Inches deep. His

crops are sure auu excellent:

" 'l'here Is no attachment to 8. plow more Import·

poriaut th,m the small plow which rUDS In front

ftlld half turns one two Inches In depth. It Is in·
ValURb.e.Oll wd or stubble �round. effect.ually
putt.lng eVllry green th Ing under. and leaving on

the 8urfllce a mass of fine soil. which 8. little till·

ft.g,f\..cOT\vertJl illrn n gool1 Fleed bed.

1S4 IJ4G
P DER
Absolutely Pure.'

PUBLIO

Fro,n the Oakland Stock Farm' Hord. 'W. S. Wblte,

·Sat.lethn, NmllallaCo .• Knm:lA,8, will Bell at bis Rtable,
IlpnrSahetha. on ,"VednCFHht.\', Nov. 14, 1883,
611 'Vell-bred "lid useful Short-horns, COil·

AtHf,!ng nfcowA, h'''\lfers un!) bulla, 1'l_'prpselitatlvcM of1he

fullnwinH famiJh:s: Nl!lhe nl�', n.llby, PomonA, Rf'd

"'HI White ao.·. Sylva. Pbylli •. Adelaide. AmeUa,
Lally HiJ;:hthonlP, Rod otqer families.

Cat,,'ogur. 8e11t on apnllcation to W. fl. 'WHI1'E,
SabeLb.. , KIlS, COL. J. W. JUDY, Auctioneer.

FOR SALE-Orpxchanleforllve stock. two Grade The Property of. THE0DOR}jl,B.ATES, Bates City, Missouri .
Clyde8dale Stallion.:. al.o Co"'wold Sboep. For

.

particulRl'll. addroos W. GUY MoCANDLI>!I!,
. Ooltonwool1 Falls, Kans....

FARM

TWO-OENT OOLUMN.

FOn RKNT-Cbeap, for tbree )'eafR. one of t,b. i!npot

Btook RancheB tn KansM. AddretlB "'Box 73."
unctlen Cit,.. Kanus.

FOR SALE ·Tbe wbole. or bllif InterPRt In a lar�e
Sheep Bancb .Ituated a few mil•• nortb 01 .Ru..ell,

KQnsa.. )for particulars add ...... P, 0. box 263. Ru_U.
Kan....

-

FOR BAI,E-800 Cbolce yearling Merino Ew.... 800
Merino Wethers. and 650 cbolce Merino Ewe., all

p.rfectly beatthy. For particulars, Inquire or adnre..
GEO, M. TBUEIIDALE, Agent. Junction Olty. H:....

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE - For lIood nntm

proved or Improved farm lu central or eastern

Kan..... or cattle. a general otock of goodo (will Invoice
,8,000) wltb good eat·a'

. ·.bed tra.d".
Addreu 0, W. DUNAWAY, �arned. Kae.

WANTED-For Sblpplng, 60.000 bushera Oholre
Irl.h aud IIwcet Potatoe. and Applpo.. CHAB. P,

ELLIOTT '" co., 113 Sixth otre.t East. Top.ka.

320 ACRES UNIMPROVED LAND 10. Franklin Co.,
KSI1888, near Rlcbmond"./o'· ""l••t flO per acre.

J. N. STAuFFER, TOllPka, KRDS....

4OOM!�..�tIn�W!�8'!a�lu:lr:��I�:.!.i·y��:I�:h��g�
lencesand dlvldeo Into elllbt lIeld.. 200 acr.. uncer

cultivation; 40 acres walnot. oak aud hickory tlwber;
40 acres meadow; 26 bearing orcliardi 120 PRJlturej half
mtle stream of water: exeetlent reatdenrfl, barns, erthA,

��.:-cr:I��veg:��Mn�cu�:.a����I�,f.��o".,��;
balance In live annual "aymen"', If wanted. AJ.... R6U

acr.. line river bol.tolD. partly Improved, one mile

!'rolD'Manbatt9R. Secure price aod t.rmo. J. N. LIM·
BOCKER. Real Estate. Manhattan. Kan.....

PUELIO SALE

GREAT
OF THE ENTmE WILLOW BRANOR HERD OF. .'

-OF-

SHORTHORN CATTLE
-AT-

Junction City, Kansas,

Saturday, October 13, 1883.
We "ill !Jffer for sale on Ihe above date

OA'TTLE ,
.

.Q-Includlng a Dumber of-Fine Young Bulls.-':'

These cattl� are as fine a lot 01 young cattle as

any e"er offerel'l for sale In this country, com·

prltilng the following families:
.

Y"U\T11 PfJYLISSE9, YOUNG MARYS,
YOUNG .FLORAS, Hi\RRIETS,
F,.Al'lJR�.I!K M.$.RYS, HENRJRTl'AS,
W"TTE RO<;�, REIl nO"ES.
IRENE:!. DAISY':;, and Others.

'IlERMB- i\ crptllt ef four months will be given
nn approved noteR heAring 10 per cent. from

"aw Will discount for cRsh at same ratJ of

Interest.
.

LONG & FERGUSON,
CovIngton, Keutucky.,

J, G, D. OampbeU, Auctioneer, ..,.

.

JUllCLlon I;lty, Kansll..q.

The Greatest 'Importing and Breeding
Establishment in the World.

..

BE P!!�!����60!�!�!�'
p �ANOt:'0 R1ES

IlIIportt4 frolll li'rnce, and.llro4 cinco 1872, by

I)�E(.,lUALL�D I •• •
1\1: .. ;vtU'. DUN':E3!:,A.'l\rI:

\ TOnB;Tonell,Worlouanshiv andDurabilitY.
\,'ILL!A:IJ KNA-BE"" co.

Nos. 204 and 200West Baltimore Street ILLINOIS,

Baltimore. No. II2 Fifth Avenue, N. Y:

OAKLAWN

Imported from France the

past Three Months

Consl.iting onl)' of the 'Inest Animals. with Cholc.'
.8t Pedigree., Registered In the Percheron Stud
Book of'France, and tbe Percheron·Norman Stud
Book of the United St.tH.
Visitors welcome. Come and oee for yourselves.

. Prices low :tOr quality o� atOck. and
every stallion parant.,ed a breeder.
Carilage at depot. Telepl'h. at Wayne� with

pr!vate'teleJ)hono connection Wlth OaklawDo .

,
- Write ior Free Ul".trated �atalolliue ..K."":

SHORT·

HORN
Dattle,

And a Draftof 20 Head of Female. from the Herd of>SAMUEL STEINMETZ •.

Steinmetz, Mo. -' .

WEDNESDAY AND
-

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24 &
AT HIGGINSVILLE, MO.,_

(Lafayette 00., on C. '" A. R. R. and LeXington Brancb Mo. Paclac.)

THE olferlogo will consl.t of 145 cow. belfers and h·lter oRlveo and 23 bulls and bull calve.. - Alloptber a

gran<l dloplay of line eows, belferoaod bull •• representtna tbe followlnll famlll.. : Imp. Hllpa.lmp. Younl

lIIary, Imp. Mazurka. Imp. RoYRI (')harm�r Imp.·Lady Newbam. Imp. Desdemona (Red Dalay). Brio.. (Imp.
Ro"" ny. Skipton), Imp, Multillora.lmp. Guinare. Imp. Brlttanla,lmp, MfR. Motte.

�nd tbe Imported T.....,at.r

and Durbam cow: sired hy such bulla a. 8879 Imp 4tb Duke of OIarence 26188. 9388 Tbe Cbevaller 88987 9841

Ouke of Barrington 11th. 122'10 lIlazurka Duko. 8807 Imp. Jay 23628. 10047 Grand Duke of Tborndale lid (sil!!8),
6740 Mazurka Duke 21127247. 3320 Col. Spearal8824. 8330 Col. Town,ley 1887:" 2084 J"e Alrdrle IO� Gal .Heel

Jl\Cket 3d 8920. Prlnoe .,fAth.l.tane 13tb, etc., ete. The.e,cattle combine purity of blood and Individual mmt
to an exceeding dogree. and lUI to .Ize and milking qualltipo tbey are unsurpaseed by any berd 10 tbe coODt.7.

All femal•• of proper age will bilve calveo by their sid.. by. or be In cillf I". OU" ortbe four following
bulla: 9888

The Ob.v"lI.r 8398,.9841 Duke of Barrtngton I1tb. 11230 Mazurka Duke. or Prince of Atbel.t.ne l:lth, A. H. B.

Vol. 211, whose full slater sold Rt. Palmer's oale ,In Cbl""go for 11.000. Folir tlner bulle grace Do berd In tbe land.

Tbe enttre lot will be sold without reserve. Sale pooltlve. "rain or Hbln'e." ... It will be bdd under

shelter. Lunch will be .erved ""cit day at 11 o'clock .barp. and aBle bellino at 12 sbarp.
'l·KRMi-C...h, or 1\ oredlt of four mont"•• baukable note, whb elgbt per cent. per annom lutereot from

date. Uat.logu.. can be bad on application to .•ltbor
.

Col. L. P. Mull', Sam'I. Steinmetz, Thea. Bate.,

Auctioneer. eHICAGO. ILL. ST1UNMETZ. MO. BAT.IIS CITV;MO._

GRAND COMBINATION SA'LE

Kansas Oity, Mo., ::tiTov, 8,'S: 9, 9,.7'& a,
DURING THE KANSAS CITY FAT S'J'OCK SHOW•

THIS will be the j!')'ando..t olf"rlng of Polled Cattle tbat baa ever been made. 10 additIon to tbe ItItit.

attraction. oftbe Fat Stock Show. the opportunity of viewing iftp. OCtuttm over 800 Imported h.Wl Callie, will

be well wortb a.lourney "CroM tbe cootlnent. Tbl. p,!"",88lon will be on tb. mornlng'of November lit" 'brollgb

!.!:Ie prlnctpalstreets of the city The.teo'" to wblcb tbetle caltle have been oubjected bave delrOD8I,rated bfoyond

question tbelr adaptablllly to Ibe waouoftbe W..tern cattl� men, This olferlog. conoloUng of bull•• cow. and

belfers. of breeding Rges, have been per.ooally ••Iected wltb great care from tbe berda of tbe mos, famoDl

breeders of the""ju.lly·eelebrated cattle In Scotland.

neduced fare on.11 rallro.do'centerlng In Kansas OIty.

�'.�.��{:����l �����I�·:��Can .•
L. LEONARlJ. Mt. Leolll\rd, Salin" 00., Mo ..

GUDGELL &: SIMPSON. Indepondonce, Mo.,
GV,A RY BROTHEBB. London. Onto
F..sTILL &: ELLIOTT, Estill Howard (10 .. M '.

W. H. '" A. LEONARD.lI1t. Leon..<1,S.lIne Co.•Mo.

B'For Oatalogues and furtber Information, add.....
- WALTKR C. WEEDEN, Sec'y. Kan.... City. Mo.

COL. L. P. MOIR. Ohlcago. COl., D. S. HARRIS, Kansa.·Clty. Auctioneers.

MORE CLYDESDALES THAN EVER.
176 Head nfsllperlor Imporled Cly�etldaleBtalllon••

i\!Rr•• 'anrl Flllle. now on banrl ond for sale. Nearly
100 (tbe .ummer of 1883 Importation.) now arriving
frolll �cotland, maktng the lart!'f'st and most attrac ..

, Uve lot ofCIYllp.�"lpsln th. w\)rlrl. Aloo ENGLISH
DKA1<"r anrl OU!:VELAND BAY Stalllono.

Per.on. wanting Clyde.dale. of e'tber .e:J, or of
nny agr, enD alwnVR be supplied at my place at
lDodPrRte prices. Corresponuellce 80Uclted and In

spection or.tock Invited.

ON THURSDAY. NOV. 1,1888, I wfll make my

�'i."fe°::r��.u:l :�e�:��V!':��n�a�n.:.����?I?lr::'�:
25 choice Imported Mareo themo"t of tbem In foal
to lwo oftbe IDOst "oted prlze.wlnnlng Stalllono In
America-Prince Goorlle FrederiCk aod Polnt.man.

��"e�t"!:�"t�t�?'d���r�1�J�It:ct:::Sa�D��II":.���
� lIet of thP.groat borseR, Jonnle Cooper, Donald Din·
" nle and Klog Edward. TblOwill be tbe IIlrgeAtwe
::; orClydP"da\c� at public auction evefmade In Amor·

leR. .....C.t"lo�u ... wltb tprm. of 8&1•• 800n resay.
"nd will b••ent. on Rppltcatlon.
ROHT. HOJ,LOWAY, Alexis, IlIlnol••�

0'IPHTHE'RIACAOUP
ASTHMA BRO.NOHITIS.

. JOHNSON'S ANODYNl!: 'LINIMENT will poel-
lively prcvent these terrible dl.eaoe. and wUl cure nIiie

. ca.es out of ten. Information thatwill .ave IDBDY lIvN,
oent ti'ce by maIL Don't delay a momenL rre...nllOD 18
bolter than cure,

. L B. JOWl80N & CO., BoS'lOllo JIAu.

Dip Your Sheep Before Oold VV'eather

--VV'ith--

Ladd's Tobacco Sheep Dip.
Guaranteed as II. Oure or 'Preventive to Infection by

SOA.:;B OR VER�IN.

Pamphlet with Directions for Use and over 100 TES�ONIALS, sent free, . :AcJ.
dress LADD TOBAOOO 00., St.Louie,Mo.

-,


